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who has studiedthe'question as it to well known that 
live stock carried across the Atlantic 
deteriorates in value because of such 
a trie. With the fast steamship the 
meat when placpd on the English mar-

be obtained from the offal, etc., now 
lost to the Dominion.

. High military authorities regard 
these steps with great satisfaction, and 
the same importance is h(‘inS attached 
on the same circles to the Pacific ca
ble. I may finally add that the idea of 
this improved service is, in Imperial 

make provision that would
carry on trade and c?.m™e^e 
of war equally as well as When peace 
reigns. They will serve a double pur- 
pZOeot drawing the colonies and Mo
ther Country closer together by in
creased commercial interests, and, in
case of need, of Empire
outlying portions of the Empire, as
have already stated. tt.r

Sir Charles discussed

rrsïïsr. ïzî ™ .».«•
a‘" t° Canada,' .aid Sir Chari..

consult with the Premier glr Charles said he was not surprls- 
with his request regard- ed that the Imperial of
Atlantic Steamship and excluded Canadiartahee^o^ e

never do to lit these animals affected
with scab Be landfed among the Eng-

U HeflwasS" prepared to say the action 
w?s justifiable, and when “^as point
ed out that Canada had virtually ac^
quiesced in the arrangement by déclin
ing to keep out American sh®®P’. 
marked that the Dominion would have 
to bear the consequences. tt r

••■Rnt ** ofTfipd he. that is a matter But, addedth2ebriawa Government

SIR CHARLES TUPPERaatinees ] 
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I THE ACTING CONTROLLER- >

(L, PRIOR FOR- lAi Mlgu.tlon .f Hon W*1'*Ce
THE CABINE'H->C “* *

Mr. Wallace and His Friends In 

the Riding.

%
u

lThe Canadian High Commls- 

Reaches New York

>ileg la HI. Mend •
•V 15.—At to-day’s meet

ing 4 - .inet, the resignation of
-------* “ Clarlie V 1 4* as Controller of Cus-

k Columbia to Have a toms, w«D definitely accepted and 
iuSh COlU Hon. J. F. Wood was appointed act-

Promise Fultllieo. ^ lng controller in addition to his duties

as Controller of Inland Revenue.

»mbdiennb sloner MR- R- S- WHITE IS ALSO ON HAND-1
N Ote of Wales 

Intre, Loodooe AND IS PROMPTLY INTERVIEWED^
The Efforts to Get One Man 

Out of the Fight,<x

m Sir Charles and Lady Tupper 

Both In Good Health.
circles, to

TflE WRIT WILL BE ISSUED AT ONCE Hr Wntlers A gain In Trouble
The lot of T. J. Watters, ex-Actlng 

Commissioner of Customs, is not a 
happy one. Yesterday he was arrested 
at Gatineau Point on a charge of 
fraud, laid by F. R. White, a Boston 
mica dealer. He was taken to Hun 
jail, and is still in custody there. Se
veral Ottawa friends offered bail, 
but Sheriff Coutee will only accept 
sureties who own real estate in the 
Province of Quebec. Mr. White makes 
affidavit that Watters undertook to 
operate mica mines for him in Tem
pleton Township, the whole of the pro
duct to go to White. If the expense of going 
operation exceeded $60 per ton for two Tupper, to 

from Ottawa months in succession the mine was to ln accordance
_ col Prior, M.P-for be closed down. He alleges that Wat- the Fast

Ottawa, Dec. 15. _ offered by the ters purposely operated the mine so as cable schemes.’
Victoria, B.C., kas been t to increase the expenses, and wWeb Charles stood on the upper
Premier a portfolio in the Governme t the 8Uspension of mining, and Sir cnar he greeted

« seat in the Council, which he that> moreover- he sold a portion of deck of the Campania as ne g 
and a se it wm be Issued the product to other parties. Mr. the reporter, with Lady Tupper e
has accepted. take place at white claims $2500 overpaid to Watters lfig on his arm. Both of these distin
ct once and the ,ble 80 as to en- and $6000 damages. guished personages looked to be, and
the earliest date possible, so^ ^ ^ w„n. * ip.m-tr on Capper |“clared themselves to be, in perfect
able Col. Prior to take lf Messrs- McDougall and Gillies, M. . ,th sir Charles declared that his
House as soon as possible a ’ p.-8, and Messrs. Gragg and Hyell of vovage had been the most

t at the opening of Parliament, the Coxheath copper mines, interview- Present y trans-
not ai, Ton T The promotion ^ Ministers yesterday and urg- pleasant in ms long se
which meets • * what British ed tbat a bounty be granted on the Atlantic trips. He bore not a . „

Prior wil g for gome higher grades of copper produced in the serious attack of influenza whic alo e. E tupptr’t Kindly Word»
Columbia has been see g Canada, it being the intention of this alm0St prostrate d hini during last *** ^ to Ottawa in
time, namely a representative n t ^p^y to erect smelting works^ and m consequence of which S‘^a“®rBpiaced at his disposal,

ssr?*s-; g-”-»*1*” “rsrjrrsrrirs
- *“ ’zszs'isjss* the mtstertcleaeed.

would not be either Mlss Mltll lerks of «be Village of Water- ot glr Charles’ lU-hcalth as totally un- ®elf U) The Stor P t Canada.

-srzzr — HSr. r=
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own life. ... don.t know that I have very this morning.

much to say,” said Sir Charles as n gir Charles at the Capital.
_____ led the way to his stateroom, i nen ottawa pec 16.—Sir Charles Tup-

Bobt. A. HeHtwell, Who Played In Toronto he gave expression to the object oi per_ Can^da-8 High Commissioner, was
with the Chicairo Te»me Shoots ll*wK* mission to Canada. p re_ found by your correspondent this
With the cnicogo .earn. “And how long do you expect to re at the cosy residence of his
Chicago, Dec. 15.—Robert A. Hell! ^ ln canada?” I asked him. _ a g, Charles Hibbert Tupper. The

well, a member of the real estate firm „My stay jn Canada,” said be wi Bur'onet and Lady Tupper. accompani-
of Helllwell, Treat & Co., of this, city, be a ghort one," and again he re't<^atn ed b tbe Minister of Justice, reached 

A Sew L'smpnlgn Song. shot and killed himself la3t. tn®’A 1 ed, “Very brief, indeed. I do not ey Ottawa from New York early this
Mr John A. Phillips, the well-known his residence in the suburb of Oak lntend to visit Nova Scotia, m«Çb_ t ^lornln a special over the Canada

Ottawa journalist, and author of the park. Mr. Helllwell was well known my regret, for I have many frien Atlantic from Rouse’s Point bringing
poem ‘A British Subject I was Born, in athletic circles, ??d ya^1_ff’pA oan- there I would like to see. their car to the capital. The fact of
which did such effective service for the cricket team which toured in Can Havlng thus stated, his mission ana Commissioner’s arrival here
the Liberal Conservative party in the eda laat summer. No reason is as- probable duration of his visit Sir ny weU known as the day
elections of 1891, has just written and signed for the act. Charles in turn began to ask for news wor<$ Qn ajnd there was a pretty steady
published a npw song, entitled, The . from Canada. Many interesting procession,Of friends to New Edinburgh
Flag for Me," which promises to be R A. Helllwell, used t°t>a manager had transpired since he had lrft L durjng the afternoon and evening to
verv popular. It was recited by the of the Dominion Bank at Napaneeand of which he was ‘snorance. ^ the old war horse of Cumberland,
author it the Sons of England cele- had a brother in that bank in Toronto §hle( am0ng these the resign^ g|r Mackenzle Rowell was one of

• bration here on Thursday evening and it ls 8ald the suicide’s wife belangs to o£ Hon. N. Clarke Waliace from sariiest visitors, and among others
created a perfect furore among the ar- Ottawa. the Position of Controller of Custom» wh<) called Were Horn Mr Costlgan,
dent Britishers, so much so that Mr.---------------------------------—— If this was a surprise Hon. Mr. Ouimet and Hon. Mr. Dickey.
Phillips had to repeat it. The chorus- Tl.e there* end me Werld. Charles, it would ^ard the Sir Charles would only spend a few
runs- Rev F G Plummer, assistant min-j glean that fact from moments for his interviews, but dur-

Then may it wave o’er land and sea, ister of St. Thomas’ Church, preaching : manner in which he received It, t .Ing our short conversaJiorUt wM^ear ^
Throuirh time's eternal space. , th„t ediflœ yesterday evening to a | when I added that the uo""T „ ed that the High Commissioner s stayKquamy and liberty , correlation, dwelt with i candidate, Mr. McGilUvray had been Jn Canada wlu be very short, so cur-

jrx&vts&s***?’ SSttSsAtoiiys: ssatS&Jrs&gfrg- f
■ - ■ h- SeSÜ

œSnaS rSHS
progress The Cana ^ the aettlers be so were oftentimes welcomed by queried^ lnformed of the day. In this 

railway station, which is call- the church. The means these men had Hcwas nr t informed him
ed DomremT so that with the original employed to make their money were connection deal of talk

It Verner the settlers have forgotten so long;.as they would give him being made the central fig-
HOod°raiUvay accommodation. The saw money towards the support of church a^u‘ h™e banqUet which might be ^ a,3,on He says

been removed to Domremy. work.” The preacher concluded hie ure .*ly at Quebec. ablest men in public life, and was
Father Paradis is at present engaged sermon by urging on his hearers the Charles evidently did not wish h f the present portfolio on ac-
rnsuperintemung thePerection of a duty of singleness of purpose intteto S1trakV^g„lzance ofallthereports chesen ^ ln the

“rtL”,i!,w;,5.*~1sssa:vsjsvs’js&nza:«?= s,r“£' ■>”“f ,’"1 ofm“"“01 mpl"'z sis.01 poor “ sssài ;A/vU“.a. r?s sssa s » «
Sir Mackenzie Bo well, and for the pul- T# Thluk About Presents for Christmas 
pose stated.” Upon Sunday?

The Slnulioba ilaestioii w -, reflections will creep into
Then the conversation passed on to , ^ busy man or woman

Manitoba. Sir Charles ep^e^?r t upon the day we dedicate to physical
surprise when he was told that Pi^ “eTaXd recreation as well as religious 
inter Green way had recMtly ls.-uea Surely it is not wrong
what was regarded as a final sta think of the ways by which we may
ment, that Manitoba would take no to think ofthewj Qf ythoge around us
steps, as requested by the h ederal^au glad annlversary Df the day when
thorities. towards the re-establishment upo t proclaimed to the shepherds 
of Separate a*00*® «"d tharestorution the^ ..peace on earth, good will
of the alleged rights of. the to men " Those of us who have not yet

2”lLî‘EdimS‘,,,ï ”m mvÆ SS SSvS
opinion of Mr. Chsmberlaln. tura."

With reference to the Secretary of ganta 
State for the Colonies, the High Commoner said: "I consider the Rt 
Hon. Joseph Chamberlain one of the 
nblest men in public life in England.
He waT selected for the Colonial Of
fice because of his fitness for work 
?„ the field of expansion of the Em
pire Mr. Chamberlain has already 
shown that everything practicable is 
being done to foster closer relations 
between the mother country and the 
colonies. He has eagerly seized upon 
such plans as are of recognized utility 
to rendering the bonds of closer unity

lD“HowUdo the great mass of tile Eng
lish people regard Mr. Chamberlain s 
activity in this respect?”

‘‘The means that have already been 
taken have inspired a strong feeling to
wards closer unity with the colonies. So 
far as opinions are concerned a most 
hearty response has met Mr. Chamber
lain’s efforts in this direction. This also 
applies to the press of Great Britain, 
in which I have failed to find a dis
cordant note. The greatest import
ance may be attached to Mr. Cham
berlain's recent note to the Govern

or all the British colonies, asking 
for trade returns for certain per- 
and their suggestions as to the 

best means of developing trade be
tween and diverting trade to the Em- 
nire This, I consider, indisputable 
evidence as to Mr- Chamberlain's sin
cerity on the subject of Imperial trade.

••The prompt manner to which he has 
committed himself in promoting the 
mpans of inter-imperial communica
tion between Australia and Great Brit
ain via Canada and the equally vigor
ous manner in which he has taken 
hold of the Pacific cable scheme also 
sueak eloquently ln this connection.
This fast steamship line,” -Sir Charles 
continued, "is also designed for pro
viding protection to the outlying por
tions of the Empire. The speed of 

steamships and their equipment 
, re spots will meet the require

ments laid down by the Lords of the 
Admiralty. Such ships, therefore, will 
also be classed as available in the 
“fr-d reserve They wiU be capable of
Sting turret into armoured cruisers
in case of war. Now, said Sir Char 
in cas Atlantic line will ma-
terialïy affect the Canadian trade.WIth

xg'sxstss?- s £<$«• •«- r “—*-

r The Wallace Faction Hatd to he Trying tn 
Pledge from Mr. Willoughby—I I tiet a

Hon. Messrs. Foster sud Montagne on 
lheir Woy to the Constituency—A Mc
Carthy Meeting at Alton on Saturday 
Sight—Cel. O’Brien ls In the Frey.

! .
LION, l-l

Tt,9hHr •T-Txir'ta r™"
Canada - Wot Mach Interest la the 
school Question - Opinions of Mr. 

berlnln. the Secretary of Slate for

;WI„ probably be Made Con- 

trot 1er of Customs
I!rr AiijH'l:SO end 2Be, im Orangeville, Dec. 14.—The Cardwell 

fight ls on in earnest. Dr. Beattie Nes
bitt, as advance of Hon. N. G. Wallace, 
came up on Friday night and attended 
D’Alton McCarthy’s meeting at Bol
ton, where the member for Simcoe 
made a straight aPPeal to the Lib^ato 
to withdraw their candidate, Mr. He 
ry to favor of the McCarthy man, 
Subbs It is said that Mr. James 
Sutherland (chief Liberal Whip) re
plied to this proposal by saying that 
he was running the Liberal candidate,

nDrMNe« Bolton and came 
ove^'here early this morning, where g 
was joined by Hon. N. v. Wallace, 
James Armstrong and John A. Ferg 
son of Toronto. They put up at Shawe 
Hotel and made that the headq 
ers of the Wallace party.

Willoughby, the Conservative 
dare, has his headquarters at the

Srraiss
factions. friends had in-
te^wîtt
t Xs ^tated tried to Induce ^>th Mr. 

Henry (Liberal), and Mr. Stubbs V»

cœ o^Mt;hÆtrifdtoget
Mr. Willoughby td a‘ireaight refusal.
S°^e Wallace Srty ^

ronto in ®tvewoodbridge. Mr. Bir- 
getting off at W 8 Toronto.

by a big rrmjority. ha8 declined
So far Mr. E. F. although

X?rtawauaœnex^crede torn to become 

hto carulidate. Mr Clarke
Sutherland and Slfton Make a tend8 giving ^ ‘john Shaw,

Flying Trip to Montreal and two weeks In electing Al ■
Meet Mr. lanrler as Mayor of Toronto.

Montreal, Dec. 15.-There Is evidently -To-night Hon. Mr.
something to the wind, as Attorney- Ottawa, Dec. 15^ T ^ for Card- 
General Slfton and Mr. Sutherland, ^sterjnd Dr^Mon^ g _
M.P., arrived to the city this morn- w^ w,u 8tart for Cardwell^ mThey 
ing and rumor connects these two gen- ronto Monday at a'; the elec-
tlemen with a coming interview with wlll camp In Cardwell
the Hon. Wilfrid Laurier. They would tion is over. ___ __
positively say nothing when seen by r .hthYI>E MBETZKO.
your correspodent. at the Windsor, ex- ----------
cept that they were both here on pri- Tfae Third Party Le*««' **••** *”' * 
vate business. Mr. Slfton added that Qe| something Straight*
there had already been too much said 0nt„ Dec. M.-A meeting was
and he had nothing filrther to add. g t0_nlght by the McCarthyite
Both the Opposition whip and Mani- h je ^ Candldate Stubbs. The 
toba’s first law officer admitted that tln„ wa8 fairly well attended, bu

h,s3S.-SÎ -tir Asru. c°,
lion of the evemus towards

was forced to so to neutralize the 
Lfforta’Lnd’wIrepumnK ot tome

““"rMwMrV-bS

IPI7]Chain 
the Colonie». illHfet. wMh the Other Controller. «>• Take 

W Cabinet—A Sew Campaign
Fltking Tag to he 

ShortU Plead-

I IKET : i<!Q iic.iBSf*ftwn,,

J; f*!'„le the 

*esg III\nt—Seized
Srtd by Auction—Mr*.

Her Condemned Bon—«enerm
1I'

ui «

o|Ing for 
News

I. I1c£
Vi 9.> 7,\

MSHUH me

i
i

« ii
i. \i

» isUSIC
vtrace of that concerns ( mr* llot Col.

Ml,

l
ZAAR ANT IX 

C.OVT

when an 
British Columbia

"<srxT.
having built up in Victoria one of the 
most extensive hardware concerns on 
the Pacific coast. Besides, his popu
larity among the members of Parlia
ment will render his selection for a 
Cabinet position most satisfactory,and 
make general approval of the veteran 
Premier’s course in appointing him 

It is thought the Colonel will be 
Controller of Customs, and that 

Controller of Customs and 
will be taken Into the

LS. .©
man,

UNDS.
ge of 
hor and

<1
,/»/>-

A CRICKETER SUICIDES.

made 
both the 
Inland Revenue 
Cabinet.

Mt is, I’m afraid it’s permanentlyAnd, the worst oMR. LAURIER : 
Injured.

WHAT’S IN THE WIND?
ÀHOTHEB ROYAL 1FAHTHEAP i

Meters.
at-

SO,V BORA- TO IDE DUKE 
AUD duchess OF YORK.

A SECOND

HOICE t

Well-Belfastand Child Doing
Engineers Mefnse ta Accept 

Arranged hy the Arhl- 
tratart—Sir FraneU Scott Proposes ta 
Make Short Worker the Ashantee War

Mother
and Clyde 
the SettlementHASTE

ofYork1<was delivered "of ^ son -t tone 

this morning. Motnerit all dringham Hall

3€HH^3*,rr$r
t.srs ri".

tion of ihe Hake o ck °a£tended the an- tied before the meeting of Parliament, 
nnal^ervlces atTthe Frogmore Mauso- and may be the Hon. Mr. Slfton and 
1 In memory of the Prince Consort, Mr. Sutherland have been deputed to 
who died 34 years ago to-day,and Prto- I see what can be done in the way of 
cess Alice, second daughter of getting their leader outside the lines
Queen and wife of the «rand Duke of of Torres Vedras.
Hesse who died 17 years ago to-day.

TheQueen will go to Osborne House.
her rafldenmi°npresent Xs been ’ the I Laurier, Slfton and Sutherland was 
Threat euest period at Windsor Cas- conflrmed sooner than anyone anticl- 
tle for years. There has bee« a pated. Early this evening Hon. Wil-
stant succession of entfJtalJiiI?LtntSun- frid Laurier reached the city, and, in- 
the Castle, at which the Queen u stead 0f going to the Hall, as Is his 
faillnelv appeared. , wont, the Liberal leader drove directly

' to the Windsor, where Attorney-Gen
eral Slfton and Mr. Sutherland are 
stopping, and the interview was en
tered upon.

Do 1 e’er want to see.
For the w . .. .

Is good enough for me.
The Colony In the Bncltwood»,

Father Paradis, theNTS concern. ,, .
Public opinion points to the High 

Commissioner as the prospective Cana
dian delegate to the conference with 
Mr. Chamberlain on the Atlantic ser
vice and Pacific cable matters. Sir 
Charles spoke to enthusiastic terms of 

of whom itat, the Colonial Secretary,
evident he entertains a very high 

he is one of the The Interview Teok Plaee.
The rumored conference betweenrsefuL

EVERYONE.

epositonj

O’Brien) 
to put any 
might be afloat 
retirement.

Mr. Stubbs Speaks.

ing the audience to understand that 
}iJ * J1 Wp.rp. elected neither sir 
Mackenzie Bowell nor Mr. W. Laurier
«SV.* bTicl. O'Brt..;

<«*-> *ïï=h£»iï SÆBRÎ

The Latest Seizure.
The tug Telephone, which was seiz

ed to Lake Erie for infractions of 
the fishery laws, is to be sold by auc
tion at Amherstburg on Jan. 8.

Chinese Immigration.
The total number of Chinese imn’T- 

grants entering Canada last .month 
was 137, as against 79 to November last_

Hockey Skates. Hockey Sticks. Hockey 
Pauls, Hockey Pucks. Hockey Boots. The 
Harold A. Wilson Co, :« King Street West

REFUSED TO ACCEPT IT.

Belfast and Clyde Engineer, tojee* the 
Terms of settlement Offered.

Glasgow. Dec. 14,-The delegates re-
prJsenling the striking ^ngtnre^of ^
of6lthe Clyde have rejected by ballot ers’ Association^

terms of settlement proposed by I ing] Colonel Massey
tiîî inference of employers and em- ed president, and Max Murdoch, vlce- 
w™ Sed over by Lord James. pre5ident. while E. B. Garneau, 683 

Thl terms were that the Clyde eng - vote3; T. L. Paton. 617; William Brew- 
TheV ohîîuld get an advance of a shil- sler> 593; D. Watson, Jr.. 566, were 

O ^eek to go into effect Immedl- ckoEen directors. There are now 2630 
“♦nJLa ond'receive another shilling Jn- | ntember8 on the rolL

CBreiestthmeenbtenre^ rlce^T^l Sm„k„,'^-.-M.e^h.-m Pipe, 

a weekTdvance beginning In Febru- | AU„ h.u^.
ar^ with the understanding that there
compens^tioîi foAT monîhî SÏÏW-

; Murray’s.)
iicy Goods, Linen 
lae.where.

The Commercial Travelers.
At the annual meeting of 

Dominion Commercial Travel- 
held last even- 

was elect-

A Short Sentence
the hours of 7 and 10Between

o’clock to-night we wlll sell 100 dozen 
regular fifty cent ties at 29c each ; 50 
dozen white and colored shirts, regu
lar $1 and $1.25, at 79c each ; 100 dozen 
4-ply English collars, regular 16c, 6
for 69c. Positively not sold after or 
before above hours. 250 pairs English 
rolled plate cuff links, 25c a pair; new 
goods. Sword, 55 King-street east.

k, ten in num- 
idesty and silk 
Ln with auburn 
[ Juno had just

?nto “he'National Policy.
William Algie followed with a short 

address, in which he advocated secita 
lar schools as the only solution of the

diACMry’Carr then took the floor. He 
waded deeply lqto peanut politics and 
made his audience merry over the 
cigars and whisky used at Sir John 
Thompson’s funeral. He waxed elo
quent over the enormous expenses of 
the burial of the dead statesman. He 
told his audience not to trust either 
Mackenzie Bowell or Mr. Laurier with 
the school question, and declared that 
the only people who could be trusted 
were the McCarthyltes.

While this harangue was being car
ried on a great part of the audience 
left the hall and the next speaker. 
Mayor Bailey, wound up the meeting.

year.
In August, 1892, the Chinese Immi

gration Act was amended, providing 
that return certificates could be grant
ed to Chinese to enable them to re
turn home good for a period of six 

Previously there had been 
no time limit on these 
permits. the result being that 
they were transferred by the 
tricky Celestials, and direct loss to the 
Canadian revenue followed. Since th 
six months’ limit went Into force up
on Aug. 4, 1892, up to Nov. 30 last 1244 
permits have been Issued. Out of that 
number 357 Chinese returned within 

. the specified time, 675 permits have 
lapsed, and 212 are still valla.

Immigration
Capt. Holmes of the Immigration 

staff is at present at work among tn 
Tunkards of Indiana, many of whom 
are anxious to find a new location,and 
there are good prospects that a large 
contingent will settle in Manitoba in 
the spring. Mr. Holmes is under in
structions to proceed shortly ta 
Dakota, where there are 62 families 
of Germans desirous of settling In 
British territory. Afterwards Captain 
Holmes will go to Michigan to assist 
a local man in working up a party for 
the Northwest.

• she was corn- 
said the points 
impossible for 

ne of the paint 
ff on her hand, 
the string. He 
start the flow 

real deluge. He 
vas worth and 
•'cold water all 
auburn-haired 

and landed on 
ide on the left 
d a green skirt 
reclining about 
inhered

months.
lackPember’* Turkish Baths. 189 Yonge-streel.

Uliies for the Holidays.
Sherries, Manzanilla, at $9 and $10 

per dozen; Amontillodo, dry, old and 
nutty, $11 per dozen; Oloroso, superior, 
mellow and nutty, $11 per dozen; Pas
te, dry and delicate, $13 per dozen. In 
Ports,Two Crown, $11 per dozen ;Three 
Crown, $13 per dozen; Four Crown $16 
per dozen. Wm. Mara, 79 Yonge-street.

Only In lead packets. “Salada” Ceylon Tea.

...» Claus’ headquarters would be

EHSSs^e^uÆ^manj
a beautiful present has been selected, 
and as the store Is sure to be crowded
next week by the same class of eus- to Make Short Work of II. | ,e,Mersioahaugh * eo.,»Bt«nt solicitors

M r"n£aDcee8t^A ^ T“
aa°by^rHp7es0efntrU^dsA« I ~
«terrera ^entToXt and' l£f 5*5

gre^est^annteersaAof The^ear?11 You g tflbe coast wltbinJO days. 

p.,n get the best value In seal, Per- ,„,dially Invited to visitsian tomb, grey lamb, Alaska sable, The *,™,>V5.1 caUerleli! 79 King west.
Greentond seal, beaver, otter, marten. display of paintings and
mink electric seal, nutria or Hudson raters attracts namerons vlsliors.
Bav sable Jackets, capes, fur caps, 
gauntlets, neck ruffs and children s 
yets as well as novelties in children s 
sets, muffs, p.urses and so on at DI- 
neens'. Selling a great quantity_ of 
goods and buying for cash, this firm 
offer exceedingly low prices, together 
with the best workmanship to the tot, 
est styles. Men’s fur-lined coats and 
gauntlets are proving a great line at 
Dineens’. King and Yonge.

Beaver, the old reliable gentleman’s 
is still the only high grade plugchew 

in Canada.ter.

form, 
minine anguish 
dinous flash of 
empty frame, 

und.
ad been called 
t languages he 

■ shower.—NeW

Paver dolls, doll*’ bazaar, doll»' 1res. 
eeavx, home* for paper doll*. The Harold 
A. niWoii Co, 38 King-Street We*L

Try a half pound can of TonkH 
smoking mixture. Nothing equal to It,

A Victory for the Insurgent*.
The war to Cuba will not last long 

if the insurgents continue the tactics 
they have lately adopted. Having 
imported several cases of sword’s-ties, 
the Government troops were so com
pletely dazzled, the victory was com
paratively easy. We commence a siege onr isteet and nobby dret* rail*. -
to-day on what Is left of sword’s ties, 8l8.,w. Dominion Treii.er Co.
and for one week will sell thousands------------------------------------
at prices never heard of ln the his- fine leather goods, wallet*
tory of ties. We are headquarters for card cases, etc., etc., see Blight
everything in men’s furnishings. Come „, stock, 65 Yonge-street. Prices 
and see for yourself what we have to 
offer, 55 King east.

Toy sowing machines, toy dhihe», doll* 
carriage*, doll*’ honses. etc. The Harold 
A. WIltOB Co, 35 Klog-SIreet We»t.

Monument*.
—------ , , a _ , ------------------- v See our designs and prices before

TWO More Carload* of Sprudet . f the Holiday*. purchasing elsewhere. We are manu-
Wm. Mara, 79 Yonge-street, received W ««Aanilto at $9 and $10 \ facturera. D. McIntosh & Sons, office

on Saturday two more carloads of Sherries, Manzanüto. tu» ^ and ! and ghowroom, 52 Yonge-street, opoBlte 
Sprudel in cafes from the celebrated dozen; yiiroso, superior, | Maitland-street. Works, Yonge-street,
Mt. Clemens, Mich., mineral tortagh ^utty, H f'HipSn; Paste. Deer Park. «6
Thf» above water is without doubt tne meiiow ana nutty, dozen. In ----------------

rônThT."".™.'”.zts.~^11

the system in perfect condition.

Halma.4 hr**. Cbeckrrs. Domlnoe*. 
Crokinole. Wntcrloo, Napoleon and au 
other game* The Harold A. Wilson Co. 
:I3 King-Street We»L

staying power. -fsiSSTr
artery dlsirl-sle. Moderate rental.

inopol V-
-ed trifles that 

the re-
rreuy o/MVÏa^

make a 
SHOES.up as 

is the monop
ug is produced

and.

The Shortl* Case.
Mrs. Shortis, mother of the V&Jley- 

field murderer, was engaged nearly the 
whole of yesterday interviewing Min
isters and interceding with them on 
behalf of her son. It is expected that 
the matter will be considered in Coun
cil early in the week. Petitions from 
a number of bodies in Waterford,Ire
land, have been received by the Gov- 
ernor-ln-CounclI, asking for a commu
tation of the death sentence, on the 
ground of insanity.

The Return Men System
The plaft of sending return men to 

the Old Country to work up immigra
tion has -ebeen abandoned by mutual 
consent of the three Interests, which 
have been acting in co-operation, viz,, 
the Government, the C.P.R. and the 
steamship companies? The results ac
hieved by this plan were not _gs great 
as were expected.

Mr. C. Olsen of this city, who has 
been represented in the newspapers as 
going to Norway as a “return man” 
does so entirely on his own responsi
bility and at his own expense. Mr. Ol
sen is a painter by trade and has been 
working in the city for some months 
past. The practice of the Department 
has not been to send artisans, but 
agriculturists, as that is the class of 
immigrants which the Department 
seeks to encourage to settle in Canada.

I In street far Transfer Ticket*.
The Street Railway Company have

traritraMfeeratickrt!ktohthei? conductors

E^«gTsnurmwM;
house on York-street who are selling 
Xmas goods at retail. _____

A Change right.
Formosa, 
jvn as Borneo 
sm Borneo and 
ipete with the 

laurel of the 
Inasmuch as 

its many and 
essential

Mr. Fleming * Humored Bellrement.
The World ls reliably Informed that Mr. 

r j Fleming has declined the overtnree 
of his friends and supportera, and will not 
face the ordeal ln the race for the chair 
shortly to be vacated by Mr. Mayor Ken
nedy At the present time there appear, 
to be no one opposed to the candidacy at 
am Shaw though the friend# of Mr. H# 
B Osler are seemingly confident; that that
gentleman needs only to signify his will.
iegness to be_victorious jn_the_race.

Magic I"»}*™** ^e“UP5*e“tri«'»®‘iK 

rré"fThePHarold A W11..B Co, 35 Kims- 
Street West

ÆSaSSËSK8*®ors took’» Turkish Balk*. 204 Ktng-.treet 
wra£ WW to“h* ,Se’ fyrnlue *•**

ii
them
iods,

Stamp Albums,
yA.yW.reet West

■i... shivery days will centre the‘^o£»or1hrrS° wh£h

is an 
i of nearly aH 
demand for 1»

we®lanese are 
(monopoly they 

than
i

jather 
Lady begun 
Li posing duties. 
Ice the price of 
hidly since the 
hd bids fair tQ 
ia Record.

ito
-

;
«as Fixtures.

e wholesale prices. Intending pur- 
wnoiesaie *• mQney by caning. on

Baths In Terento, 127 Touge 186New I» the Time
High Polish Waterproof 

shoes. Price 15c.

Best Turkish

parties desiring 
not overlook the 
Winchester 
Just a 
Manager.

6o to Harris »>r ^«mg^UMu 
style and the ™^„^[nrlng furrier who 
mantle*» the Tmine In Canada.
*1 W|îmg-»treet west upstairs.

Never sold la hulk. “SaUda” Ceyloa Tea

. a-- ,n<i swimming frogï wïio Lo . 35 Klug-
Street West

ci.es staying powers to bleycllsls *‘B 
lone tnus-Adoms’ Tutti Fruttt Cum. 
fuse Imitations._______ ___________

winter board should 
Lakevlew, corner

Parliament-streets.
j. H. Ayre,

CerolTo use 
Dressing on yourat

chasers will save 
him.

and 
few rooms “Sft5'*’S.7£!,S.r~iLîa

A Wlliiu t o. :15 King street West.

Fair Weather To-Day.
Minimum and maximum temperatures:

5^ “S! Halifax,

34-36.
PROB8:

In temperature 
or to-morrow by 
and rain or snow.

tome From*
• finest singers 
nd France, bu« 
English news. . 

ve never knew 
>n a very large I 
id exporting ot 
. largest es*fb" 
or the breeding 
situated within 
npire, away UP | 
titains of Prue- •
; few surround- 
r nurseries no 5 

despatched
ted States an® 
same time a* 
Britain, ana |

ia.—From Hare J

Smokers’ prese.U-Rrlnr Pipes In ease. 
Alive Bollard.__________

letL
135these 

in other 206 King-streetLook’s Turkish Baths,
Day baths 75c, evening 56c.Photographs for Christmas; Bryce 

Studio 107 King-street west. Appoint
ments’by telephone.

ten. “Balada" Ceylon Tea. west.For afternoon

DEATH».
Ml’RPHY—Margaret Murphy,vdearly be

loved wife of Patrick 
this life on the 15th Inst, aged 75 years.

Steamship Movements
Reported at From

.....London............... Montreal
New York.........Liverpool

.........  Southampton
.Bremen 
.New York

“Salada" Ceylon Tea.
Murphy, departed 

_ the 15th Inst, aged 75 years.

Friends will please accept thisevent of the year in that institution. 
The work of decoration h3 ah-ea y
under way, and the fet® 'interesting 
mises to be an unusually iutor 
afl'alr, to patients and friends a

Steam locomotive*, steam stationary eu 

West.

Dec. 14.
Iona..
Campanii 
St. Paul.
L^Noruiandie . .Havre....
Ems..........
Labrador..
Hekla... ..

Dec. 15.
Trltoula..
Zaandam.

Never peddled,

nia.! , |M box of ten. Fine pir^Tad^rprirë^AUve Bo.lard.

Fair weather; not much ctomfPBock lus horses, horse# nnd carls, mnsl- 
eal merry go rounds, musical chariots 
The Harold A. Wilson €o.» 35 Klng-Slreel 
Wc»t^nv

of taking typhoid lf you
" LWerpool.  Halifax
..New York........Copenhagen

Cemetery.
Intimation.

See the toy
A. WlUom €#•» 35 ElU'M.Plnlifax..• • .Oia#80W

*’..Amaterdam....New Yorkare Excursions to Bermuda. Barhndoe* and 
Jnrh*onvlllc.

Now Is the time to go sontb. Parties 
. who Intend to take a trip should give us 

a call before purchasing. 3. J. SHABr, 
83 Yonge-street. Tel. 600. 12846
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Plication for Brltl.h fair play. and | Urfle.t Retailer ofShoe.io Canada.
that only one aide was heard at the a®l OUA^ ggyyi «, luaudfpuf |

«• 2sl
æsvïs."^ tsftfftt! a?tHsSHirsFdS:
fnstanci^hS6 dîd^not ‘"toyman"totog M WJ‘ »W

The Pavilion on Saturday Night Baida 11» about being arrested In September, 7 TOpI J,137 * eA** nfA1 *° J e'Ul
1894, at Tweed for an alleged attempt 

„ _ .. . _ to bribe two councillors, In order to
Mr Banald-A Number ef related 0jjtaln their assistance In cancelling a
Fact* Which Were Overlooked by the contract 
Chief Speaker.

= THE RONALD 00MPLAH9T. IUI PHERSOIU
I VI 186 Yongs-si., Toronti |

Have Advice 
Shipment of 

THE 
Fine

e:

TJ8JB BRUSSELS ENGINE MANUFAC
TUREE TALKS TO TEE PEOPLE.™T. BATON Co ™"T. BATON Co ""T. BATON Co Monday, December 16, Very

LIMITED. 6REH0BLE UlllLIMITED.UMITED. WHAT YOU 
MOST NEED

People. Who Listen to the Troubles ef

THE FOCUS OF THE YEAR I 7 Kpedted Monday or Tu:
*nTE—The shippers inform.; 
™ hAfln a very late gathenhl 

and that by waiting we I 
the Very Finest Quality.

Get one of 
"hrletmas Pr

beenwhich had already 
awarded another company.

Again, Mr. Ronald, who Is clamoring 
If there is one civic by-law that Is tor British fair play, might have told 

abused more than another, It is the one his hearers Just what the trouble is 
that governs the calling of public meet- between himself and the t°WB of Dur-

b, the Mayor, o, «J “Sfft£ ."ÏÏffiS

a petition bearing a certain number jjlm When the case came before him. 
of names. It is no trouble for anyone At gimCoe,Mr. Ronald, who was look- 
to secure the necessary names, as it. jng tor British fair play,is accused of 
Is a well known fact that there are attempting to bribe Councillors Curtis 
a number of people who will sign any and sheebrlng with $100 and $60 re- 
old thing in the shape of a petition, as spectlvely. In order to bring them In 
it costs nothing, and gives them an nne to his way of thinking, 
opportunity to pass as good fellows. Following Mr. Ronald’s course as a 
It ■ Is doubtful if one-tenth of those municipal contractor, Halifax is reach- 
who signed the petition asking the e(j There he had trouble again. It 
Mayor to call a public meting In the wa8 another case of not complying 
Pavilion Saturday night to discuss the with the specifications. The engine did 
fire engine question were present. The not meet with the approval of the 
doubt is Just as great as to whether Fire Committee and the city council, 
nine-tenths of those who attached and he asked for Its return. After 
their signatures to the petition knew leaving his engine in Halifax for a 
what they were signing or that the city time and having received private 
would have to foot the bill. “tips” that it would not be accepted,

It cost the ratepayers of Toronto he wrote one of the most Insulting let- 
nearly $40 for printing, heating and ters ever sent to a municipal repre- 
lighting the Pavilion, to give Mr. J. D. sentative. In this famous communtca- 
Ronald of Brussels, Canada, an oppor- tlon he starts off with a threat, to the 
tunity to air his private grievance effect that he will seek Justice in the 
against the aldermen and opposition courts. What Justice he Is going to 
engine builders. There were as many seek, or in what manner he has been 
as 112 people present, and when they wronged he does not state. His letter 
went to the front part of the hall, was a “big bluff,” and a rambling, 
upon the invitation of the chairman, ranting statement of a lot of things 
they filled three rows of seats. The which never happened, similar to his 
small number present furnishes the remarks in the Pavilion Saturday 
best evidence that the citizens of To- night. His letter to Aid. Hubiey is 
ronto are well satisfied with the ac- worth republishing as it gives an idea 
tions of the Fire and Light Committee Cf how far Mr. Ronald will go in mak- 
in throwing out Mr. Ronald’s tender, ing statements, 
for not having complied with the speci
fications. In view of the small audi- Mi. Hubiey : 
ence the adoption of the following re- My Dear Sir,—We have allowed our fire 
solution, which was moved by Çapt. engine to remain with you for thlsUeflgth 
Hood and seconded by W. H. Law, of time under the suggestions of Mr. NelTyU
can have but Httle weight and will who all along has kept promising os It 
can nave but mue weigui. »-»u « would be purchased by your city. Now, we
nc!îm^ear muc^ significance . have made up our minds it is all a shuffle;

That we, the citizens and ratepay- there appears no intention of buying it, so 
ers of the City of Toronto, in public we wuf now seek our rights through the 
meeting assembled and duly called by Coi rts. We can’t possibly force a sale, bat 
the Mayor do now declare that in the we certainly will cause the city to pay all 
nroDosed nurchase of fire engines our our costs in the matter, which have been 
citv has shown altogether too much very great, and will also sue for damages 

aS S™ machines these to our business reputation. It is simnly
preference for foreign machines, t he m st shameful piece of abuse to a man»
having already proven to be unsuit- facturer that lt i„ possible to conceive or, of 
able and too expensive ana, wnereas one get ()f men to " another In a Christian 
tenders were asked and opened last country ; but we know what has been at the 
week and the tender of J. D. Ronald bottom of it all. It shall all be laid bare 
of Brussels was thrown out under a before the courts, where we trust we will 
misapprehension, and preference given receive Justice from the highest tribunals 
to foreign maters with less guaran ee g<> yQU wlll p]eaae at once shtp the en- 
of efficiency, durability and qua! ty, a;ue and all the boxes of belongings to
well as at enormously higher prices, §rusgels..................... it seems to me about
we do now ask that our City Council the saddest funeral procession I have ever 
shall at once cause to be cancelled any thought of—this returning such a fine, mag- 
DroDosed agreement to purchase any nifleent machine. The months we have 
of the engines recommended by the spent building it Indeed Is the outcome of 
or tne engines c0rnmlt_ 25 years’ hard, earnest application of great

care to produce such a perfect article, and 
so mueh needed by your city. Rascality, 
boodleism the cause of its refusal, and to 
buy a greatly Inferior one from a foreign 
country who dàred1 not compete with ours, 
and after our spending so much money in 
freight, railway fares, hotel bills, wages, 
etc., and to come out so unsuccessful, and 
yet to be sent ignomlniously home as it 
we were a parcel of 111-doers—we shall see 
what our courts of Justice has to pronounce 

such shameful work—as a sample or 
some of your councillors, who told our 
men to “ take back your engine—damn Can
ada—it’s the U.S. we want.” These men 
should go and live in the D.8., and not 
seek their bread and butter here and be 
such traitors. I have their names, and 
some of our leading men in Ottawa have 
been apprised of the kind of men found In 
Halifax. I am really sick at heart of the 
inhumanity I have been ■ subjected to by 
bad men in Halifax. It will yet be dealt 
to them as they have dealt to me; retri
bution fate forever follows wickedness.

Yours, etc., ______
JOHN D. RONALD.

This weather is a pair of McPherson’» 
Fine Shoes. Fit better, wear longer 
and are more comfortable than high, 
priced shoes made to order.

Patent Leather, English Enamel, 
Horsehide and French Calf, Singly . 
Double and Cork Solos

i
111 u

Lists.
SO

I
Jgst | ICE 1C$3, $4, $5.*

VÏ/J Most every well-dressed gentlenùâ 
wears them. Why don’t you? Styles, 
shapes, sizes and widths to fit everyone.

'llJ i
u. rii

fi $
Sold Only By WEEDING OUT OR

„_____
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iA HAMILTON POLICE POECE

A RECORD.r/

It6 1^ ----IN—

$%& i
KA Boscii Undesirable Citizen 

Kingston end Toronto to be 1 
I * of-The Smelting Works s

Bnmllton Enterprise—Other
|,j V city Notes.
if' Hamilton, Dec 14.—The Ha 
I nee force has been making a 
” itself duringjhe past year it 

ter of sending criminals to 
Penitentiary and Central P 
the city Is rapidly cleaning it 
this undesirable element. A < 

been sentenced for Ion

/

Mens3a V

Furnishings.• JuFA, (fi Brussels, Ont., April 17, 1893.

TO TEMPT YOU
To make a useful, yet inexpensive, 
present we have arranged a special 
list lor the holidays, containing ;

A Stylish Golf Cape that waa 
$5.90, now $3.75. s

An Inverness Cape that waa J 
$11.00, now $7.50. {?: *

A Jacket that was $13.75, now
$1000.

A Dress Length in some of the 
stylish and handsome fabrics of tliia 
season for $2.50 and $3.00 each.

A Beautiful Eider Down Quill 
$1.60.

A fine Linen Damask Table 
Cloth, 2x2 J yds., with 1 dozen nap. 
kins to match *5.00.

These are all fresh and reliable

I

lfi Christmas Neckwear, newest 
designs and colorings, 25c, 
60c and 75c.

Pure silk hemstlch Initial 
Handkerchiefs 50c for 35c.

Pure silk hemstitch initial 
Handkerchiefs 75c for 50c.

Gentlemen’s Umbrellas, Ateel 
rods, congo and cherry 
handles, guaranteed goods, 
$1.00 to $5.00.

Kid Gloves 75c. $1.00, $1.35.
Lined Kid, special line, $i.OO.
Gents’ Fancy Knit Gloves 50c 

for 25c.
Fine lambs’ wool Underwear, 

3 sizes, regular $3.00 suit 
for $1.08.

An extra good line Night 
Shirts 75c.

Beautifully embroidered satin 
Suspenders 60c to $2.50 
pair.

Fine white Shirts 75c, $1.00 
and $L25.

■-ULA have
Kingston,several have been 
Central, and Chief Smith Is 
lating himself on the record, 
ceeds that of any previous l 
long time. The terms range 

Five men 1

f7J
{ y "•iv1

to two years.
. sentenced for highway rot 

for housebreaking, one fo 
counterfeit money, one for 

1 three for theft. On Satui 
1 Snider broke the record for 

sentences by sending Jerry 
one of the quartet oonvlctei 
ing up Samuel Luacombe, t 

| for eight years. The other 
Ham Wade, Thomas Duffy 

I Findlay—were each semen 
years. The incarceration 01 

IX tet will cost the country $11 
r , rate of $447 per prisoner a 
[ I Ezra Jacques was sen tern 
V months in the Central 
$ breaking into John Pearsc 
j Queen-street south, on Mar 

Jacques is the last of tn< 
down for this offence, his pi 
Zimmerman, is serving 12 

( the Central Prison, and Ji 
Is serving two years ii 
The Field Rettery Omp< 

The Hamilton Field Bi 
probably yet win the Ga 
The stores of the Hamilt 
were not inspected, and thi 
lowed for this will place 
ton Field Battery ahead of 
battery. On Saturday, 
Cotton of Kingston ins 
stores here.
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V3vV Fire 
tee ;
need of one or two fire engines to re
duce our excessively high Insurance 
rates, and that we now hereby ask 
our council to accept the tender of J. 
D. Ronald on condition that if any 
other engine, Canadian or foreign, can 
be produced of better quality at the 
same figure he offers, all will have 
equal chance to compete for .our 
patronage within ninety days, decision 
tc be given by three or five practical 
mechanics, to be selected by us at a 
future meeting; these other engines 
failing to appear by this given time, 
the council will théffcomplete the pur
chase of the engines offered by Mr. 
Roxald, under the guarantee, and In 
the meantime Mr. Ronald to give us 
immediate possession and use, free of 
charge for 90 days, in order that we 
can demand-an Immediate reduction 
of Insurance rates promised by under
writers. We also now appoint the fol- 
1 wing deputation as a committee from 
u *: E. F. Clarke, J. T. Moore and Capt. 
Hood, to deliver to the Mayor and City 
Council on Monday a copy of this re
solution, and see personally that it is 
enforced.”

As the meeting was called in the 
Interest of Mr. Ronald, in compliance 
with a petition circulated by him, lt 
was all one sided, and the statements 
made by him, whether borne oüt by 
facts or not, were not contradicted.

The chair was taken by Mr. James 
Stewart, who has been Identified with 
the Ratepayers’ Association at dif
ferent" times. He explained the object 
of the meeting and introduced Mr. 
Ronald, who, he said, would explain 
the fire engine purchase from begin
ning to end.

.When Mr. Ronald walked on the 
platform, he endeavored to assume the 
air of a much injured individual. It 
oai not be said that he made a success 
of it. He might have been more suc
cessful in his posing as a martyr were 
it not for the fact thait there were 
seme among the audience who 
numbered Mr. Ronald’s name being 
connected with certain “queer” trans
actions in other municipalities, where 
he still has the reputation of being a 
“clean skater.”

Mr. Ronald commenced his speech 
by complaining that Aid. McMurrich 
had acted arbitrarily and not in the 
city’s interest in throwing out his 
(Ponald’s) tender, on the grounds that 
he had not complied with the specifi
cations regarding the ten years’ guar
antee and double hose testa He read 
th-. specifications and claimed it was 
an injustice to him to award the tend
er to another firm, when his tender 
■was several hundred dollars lowter. 
He claimed his engines were superior 
to all others.

All he asked was a fair test, and that 
he had not received.

and
that,-i. inarewe1 4

goods,
JOHN CATTO& SON,

i>

Vi King-st., Opposite the PostolBee.

help wanted.* son,

CJ TOOK cutters wholbsalb
© clothing; apply personally. John Oil*.•y on

7
der & Co., Hamilton.

/GUTTERS FOR STOCK PANTS AND 
V_v overalls ; apply personally. Jo*Wa; Cal der & Co., Hamilton.

i ; \I7ANTED—Energetic Agents 
In every county for the 

Colonial Mutual Life Associa
tion. Terms liberal. A. W, Ross» 
General Manager for Ontario* 
79 Victoria St, Toronto.

it A
A Colored Men’s LeThe Children’s Christmas has begun already. Day by day we’re entertaining thousands 

d oirls with a glimpse of Fairyland, and making them more and more welcome. We 
child within reach of the store to see the display. All Europe and America has

and instruct, and the collection exceeds in

The after- 
come

An anonymous commun 
been sent to the colored 
the city, asking them 1 
colored mass meeting nex 
evening, for the formation 
ed men’s league, and the 
a coalition and uniflcatlor 
ment of the colored eleoton 
ters municipal and otherw 
importance to the race.

A Hamilton tnierpi 
Since Canadian capital Is 

come so extensively inters 
works, there i

We have "a few Ladles’ 
Muffs and Children’s 
Fur Hoods that are a 
little out of our line. 
Come and see them. If 
they suit, you can have 
them CHEAP.

iof boys an Dfci Centennial Honors.
Mr. Ronald, in his address, spoke of 

the Centennial Exposition, and told 
about the honors he had won there. 
Following is a correct statement of tne 
fire engine contests there :

"The numbering of the engines was 
as follows : Silsby Manufacturing Co., 
Seneca Falls, N.Y.. No. 1; Silsby Manu
facturing Co., Seneca Falls. N.Y., No. 
2; B. S. Nichols & Co., Burlington, 
Vt, No. 3; La France Manufacturing 
Co., Elmira. N.T.. No. 4; J. D. Ronald, 
Chatham, Ont., No. 6; Clapp & Jones, 
Hudson, N.Y., No. 6; Clapp & Jones, 
Hudson. N.Y.. No. 7; L. Dutton & Son, 
Waterford, N.Y., No. 8; AmoskeBg 
Manufacturing Co., Manchester. N.H., 
No. 9; Amoskeag Manufacturing Co., 
Manchester, N.H., No. 10; Clapp & 
Jones, Hudson, N.Y., No. 11.

“The sixth trial commenced Septem
ber 6, at 11.41 a.m. At 12 o’clock 
engine No. 4 burst its air-chamber, 
and recorded but little pressure for 
the remaining thirty-eight minutes of 
the trial. No. 6 did not work satis
factorily, seldom indicating more than 
forty-five pounds of prèssure. The 
trial ended at 12.47 p.m.

"The fifth trial followed trial No. 6 
immediately without laying fires, com
mencing at 2.08 p.m.

“Engines Nos. 4 and 6 being still un
able to work. The trial ended at 3.10

want every
been ransacked for Toys and Games that will 
quantity and variety everything in the past

Parents should arrange as far as possible to bring children in the morning, 
noon crowds are excessive, and elbow room is apt to be at a premium. The best time to , 

each day and the best place for little ones to shop is on the first floor. Here s

i
..........................................................................*..... •********•»•-
d HERMAN E. TOWNSEND, ASSIGNE*? 
© —Traders’ Bank Chambers, Yonge* 
street. Toronto. Telephone No. 164L_
/"I ENTS—GET YOUR REFAIRIBK 
|jr pressing, cleaning and dyeing done >t 
Fountain’s. 30 Adelaide-street west, oppo* 
site Toronto Opera House.

amuse business cards.

mi elting 
‘ growing desire to exclude 

and make the concern pi 
dian. It is now practically 
concern. J. J. Morehouse 
tary-treasurer, has retire 
place has been taken by , 
The furnace will be lit by 
and the bonus will be earn 

Notes.
Hon. J. M. Gibson has b 

ed one of the commlssioi 
eolldate the rules of legal i

James Kenny, who for 
kept a roadhouse on the 
died at the aged of 62.

John Brick, who resides 
end, has been arrested on 
stealing a horse from Gu

{is Before noon
[a partial list of the things we want them to see :

St. Nicholas Scroll Puzzle
Old Woman and Pig..................
Bonnie, ABC Blocks..............
Fireman, ABC Blockg...........
Menagerie, Blocks ....................... .
Golden Hair. ABC Blocks ....

Iron Toys.
Two-horse Landau, with coachman and

---------

rsT ARPET8 GLEANED. LAID OR 
tered promptly ; best work ; 1< 

Electric Carpet Cleaning WorcDixons rates.
Caer Howell.Games..60

N Musical Toys. . .60 
. .25 American Hurdle Bade, newest game,

regular price $1, for................ .. ............
Tom Stoat’s Marble Game, most in

teresting game for children................ 1.00

A RNOLD’3 EXCLUSIVE GLOVE 
store—of every description, sold st 

manufa lureis’ prices; gloves to se
der a apec'alty. 256 Yonge.__________

.50.25
............. 25

.60
XI7 J. WILLS & CO., PLUMBÇRS, GAS 
VV . and steam Utters, 068 Queen west ; 

Jobbing a specialty. Telephone 5220. ^
Ik/f ARCHMENT COMPANY, 103 VIC- 
iVL toria ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Con
tractors. Sanitary Excavators and Manor# 
Shippers._________________________ •
rp HE MISSES FORBER. FRENCH. 
_L American Dressmakers ; best work- 

manship ; very moderate terms. 124 Jarvis» 
Cutting by the U.S. system.

i

f

1.75footman ............... -...............
Victor Horse and Waggon 
One- horse Buggy, with Coachman... 1.00 
One Roman Char!ot,3 horses and driver 1.00

.. .50
.. 1.00

i Men’s Furnishings and Hats,*.60
re-

7B 65 & 67 Xing-St. W. TEE ON LI WAY TO SA\One Roadster, with sulky............
One Hansom, with driver.............. B Sat BUIs.

Pile Dept.—Iron Toys. m HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
I for sale at the Royal Hotel new»* 

stand. Hamilton.____________________ - f m
/'XAKVILLB DAIRY—173 YONGE-ST.- ’

guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sup.;-, ■ 
plied,' retail only. Fred Soie, proprietor.

Athenaeum Club of To 
169 Church-street.

.75 30th Novi 
To the Citizens’ Gas C 

pany, Toronto :
Dear Sirs,—I have much 

testifying to the efficency 
Governor placed by you 
quarters a year ago.

I have found that by iti 
account has been reducet 
half and that the light ri 
factory.

I have no hesitation In 
ing it to all who are inte 
reduction of their gas bl 

Yours very t 
FREDERICK M. DE

Chief’s Waggon................ ...............................
Steam Fire Engine, two horses and
driver.................................................................

Hook and Ladder Truck..............................
Fire Patrol, 7 men, 2 horses.....................
Hose Reel, 2 horses, driver .....................

.25Cut-np Animals, spelling slips................
Young America, scrqll puzzle...................
Picture Frames and Pretty Frames

p.m.
“The trial announced as the fourth, 

but made the sixth, commenced at 
3.22 p.m., with the same conditions as 
in tria} No. 1. Engines Nos. 4 and 5 
made no record, having been disabled 
In the previous trial.

"The general appearance of Engine 
No. 6 was good, end favorably impress
ed all interested in this kind of ma
chine, but its record proved unsatis
factory. Early In the trial such seri
ous defects were developed that those 
hiving it in charge found it impossible 
to keep it at work when wanted, al
though some hours were allowed each 
day for repairs. In the construction 
of this engine the builder has copied 
parts of several of the American 
engines; 1st, the boiler and the details 
of the pump and engine, and from the 
Amoskeag; 2nd, the bed, frame and 
arrangement of steam and water cylin
ders are a copy of the engine of Cole 
tros., as is also the method of attach
ing the frame to the front axle; 3rd, 
the wheels are from the Silsby Manu
facturing Co.”

Whet a Financial Paper Says.
A.t the time Mr Ronald was In hot 

water with Si'mcoe, The Monetary 
Times published the following :

“ We published last week a letter 
from Mr. John D. Ronald of Brussels, 
which stated, among other things, that 
the fire brigade of Simooe had resign
ed In a body. He now writes desiring 
that this untrue statement be correct
ed, saying, ’ After I had tested our en
gine I left for home, leaving in Simcoe 
our engineer,who reported to me about 
the public meeting afterwards, and al
so said that the firemen were going to, 
or had, resigned if council bought a 
certain engine. . . . Rut their resig
nation was not made, as they intend
ed.’ It appears that in the town of 
Simcoe, which has had visits from 
agents or makers of five different 
steam fire engines—two Canadian, two 
American and one English—at various 
times during the past few weeks, 
there is a sort of municipal wrangle 
over the engine question, and that no 
decisive action is yet taken. We must 
remind Mr. Ronald that it does not 
strengthen his own case to decry his 
competitors. And further, that what 
is stated in The Norfolk Reformer 
about his (Ronald’s) having tried to 
bribe Mr. Curtis and Mr. Seebring, 
two members of the Simcoe Council, 
with $100 and $50 respectively, to sup
port the purchase of his engine is, if 
correctly stated, about the poorest 
plan that could have been chosen to 
recommend either himeelf or his 
gine to the favor of honorable men 
We have no doubt whatever that the 
Waterous engines, which he tries to 
beittle, are good ones, of their cali
bre. It is well known that the

.501.00
1.00
1.25
1.00

.25Puzzle ...............................................................
Bowling-play, a most amusing play for

old and young.................................................
The Amusing Game, Heedless Tommy .85
Game of the Runaway Sheep ................
Cyrograph, the artistic top, the latest
novelty................ ................... .. .......................

Young Folks, geographical game, fine
edition...................................... ........................

New Testament Game, can be played
by <.any number of persons ...................

Goosie Goosie Gander ... ...........................
Farmer Jones' Pigs......................... .............
Yale Football Match ..................................
Mansion of Happiness................................
King's Quoits ...
Mail and Express 
Heedless Tommy 
Trilby (the latest game)
Ring Toss ...........................
Chess Men. per set ..’..
What is It ? Speak Quick or Pay..............
Young Folks, Historical Game.......................
Extra Large Size Musical Top, special .10 

Building

DISCOVERED AT LAST.
.... ............................................................. * *

.20.Vrumpets, with cord and handle
Brass Trumpets, with tinsel cord............. 25
Fancy Trumpets, all shapes and

.10, .15, .30, .35 
............. 20 and .25

1.60

Wooden Toys.
meats, stomach, kidney, “Sr

Send for testimonials. 381 
west, Toronto, Sample pack-8*

-DIAMOND HALL-
.16kinds....................................

Tambourines and Banjos 
Best American Drums, different sizes

....................................25 and .40 Perhaps 
a Watch

)
.20

skin diseases. 
Queen-street 
age, 25c. f.35 Mr. Stapleton 

Caldecott had told him that he (Cal
decott) was forced to pay $1000 a year 
fire rates more than he would If the 
city had an adequate fire protection. 
He then attacked Aid. McMurrich, 
claiming that it was not in the inter
est of the city that a member of the 
fire underwriters should be an aider- 
man, as the interests were opposed to 
one another and were bound to con
flict.

The Ronald engines, continued the 
speaker, had won the gold medal at 
the World’s Fair, Chicago, against 
United States engines and engines 
from other countries ; also at the Cen
tennial Exhibition in Philadelphia- in 
1876, the Ronald engine had beaten all 
others. At St. Paul, Minn., the Ronald 
had beaten the Waterous engine, but 
the latter was given the contract.

Much to the disappointment of his 
audience, Mr. Ronald did not explain 
in what way he lost the St. Paul con
tract, if hie engine was the better and 
cheaper of the two.

Mr. Ronald kept on in the s^me 
strain for some time, praising bis own 
work to the skies and endeavoring to 
make the audience believe that all en
gines were inferior to Me. He had 
beaten the Waterous people before, 
and if given another chance, he would 
knock the spots off them, or words to 
that effect. Mr. John Galt, C.E., had 
informed him that the work on the 
Ronald engines was the best he bad 
ever seen. The speaker concluded by 
repeating that he only wished anoth
er chance and British fair play.

» r. Honni»*. Hnpnortrrs,
Captain Charles Hood, who appear

ed as Mr. Ronald’s “ right bower.” 
said that Chief Graham and Assistant 
Chief Thompson had admitted In his 
hearing that the Ronald engine had 
proved superior to the Merryweather 
in the tests. He could not understand 
why the better and the cheaper engine 
was not given the contract.

J. T. Moore said it was a credit 
to Canada to have a man like Mr. 
Ronald in the country, who could build 
the best fire engines in the world.. It 
was a shame the way Mr. Ronald had 
been treated.

E. A. Macdonald also spoke in favor 
of the Ronald engine, and got In his 
usual crack at the aldermen.

The meeting closed after adopting 
the resolutions above referred to.

Tbr Ov< r*(gb(z ef Mr. Koneld

Iron Trains.1
land SURVEYORS..5I .26 SecEngine and Coach..............................

Engine and Two Coaches..............
Engine and two coaches (large). 
Engine and two large Coaches, polish

ed .........................................................................
Engine with Freight Car and Passen

ger Coach .......................................................
Engine with two Frenght Cars............
Mechanical Engine.........................................

.25 For the convenience ai 
of gas consumers the < 

, erected apparatus at t! 
(means of which they a 
practically demonstrate, 
actual working and ' 
“Governor,” but all th 
lating to economical gai 
as described in their tx 
tion.

As the evidence of on 
Is the best standard to 
strongly recommended i 
sumer to pay us a visi 
pressed to order.

There are over fou 
these Governors in use 
and Toronto.

These Governors are 
their merits on a Small

..............35 TTNWIN & CO. (LATE UNWIN. BROWS 

streets. Telephone

.25.60

.50

.75 1336.1.00 Possibly you’ve been 
thinking of giving a 
watch as a Christmas 
Gift

.86
1.26
1.00

MEDICAL.

TYOWNTOWN OFFICES" OF DR&
If tress, lienwoed Jt Temple, J*k* 

N.B. corner King end Yontre-streecs.
t «.60

.26,Galloping Rocking .Horses, nicely paint
ed, complete, with saddle, bridle, etc 3.75 

Dapple Grey Horses, on platform With
wooden rollers.............................................

Fancy Painted Horses on wooden rock
ers .........................................................................

Boys’ Coasting Sleds, with spring run
ners ......... -............................. ............................

Dolls’ Carriages, nicely upholstered, 
with parasbl complete..............................

Building.___________________________
T-wR. COOK-THROAT, LUNGS, CON- 
II sumption, bronchitis and catarrh «P*- 

cltillj. 12 Carlton-atreet, Toronto. .

Dolls, etc. .35 to .
Possibly, too, you’ve 

just about dismissed it 
as being too expensive.

Beforedoing sofinally, 
however, you should see 
our line.

We quote prices on 
reliable watches that are 
simply astonishing.

Kid Body Dolls, all aizesi .50 $
10c t& $1.

ArchitecturalImproved 
Blocks .

Children’s China Tea Seta, white and
gold, fern pattern ..............................

Drawing Slates. 6 plain drawings and
13 colored pictures, special ................

Adjustable Blackboard, on easel, with
designs for copying ..................................

Performing Bear In Wooden Cage, 
with driver and horses.........................

,. .70
ARTICLES FOR SALE. _

-zttVLNUT DESKS, FIVE AND TWELVE 
W dollars ; antique roll top desk 

book case, sixteen dollars ; bankrupt 
stocks of fancy rockers, silverware, P”" 
tuies ; come at once ; enmiOt dupllcaw- 
ÜÎ5 Queen west, opposite McCaul. cen
tral Auction Mart.
/ aIDER ! CIDER ! CIDER '.-IF TOg 

want the pure apple Juice ring LU»
S Patterson A Co., The Older King, 1» , 
Jarvis-street, city. ____________ .— Sr

Handsomely Dressed Dolls, .10

50c .35
.60

Rubber Dolls, a large assort
ment, 1.50 tai.} .8

5c to 90c. The Eenrentlan.
The Allan R.M.S. La 

from Halifax on Satu 
out a full list of first ca 
every berth being occt 
this, she had about 46 
cabin, and 100 steerage 
passengers were takln; 
the Laurentian’s sail in 
able them to reach the 
friends in Great Briitaii 
mas. The next Allan ro 
er will be the Mongol 
land, Dec. 26, end froi

1 a.50/| Rubber Dolls, lS^inches^ongj 

, cap; special,
;$11

1.00
\50c.

RYRIE BROS.,■U- Doll Tables, all hardwood, 
turned legs. PLASTER—THE BEST—

Toronto Salt Works. .
woodenChildren's Wheelbarrows, 

frame, tin box and steel wheel, nice
ly painted and finished ...........................

Toy Wheelbarrows, painted in red and
.10 and .20

ALCINED
cheap.cIf

25c. 

Iron Banks.
.90 WJ INES, WHISKIES ANDBKAND1W» B 

W for medicinal purposes, at 1. I -
152 King easCjPhone tna. _

benches and tables. 82 Richmond ea»t_

Try Mail Ordering.
Jewelers and Silversmiths, corner Yonge 

and Adelalde-streets.
Ii >

blue k- zll & Co.’s,
1.25 Magic Lanterns.

■S3 ! With 6 1 Inch shades ................................
■5 i With 6 lVi-iuch shades ................................
•B with 6 lVi-lnch oblong and 3 round

slides ....................... ............... ..........................
With 12 2-lnch oblong slides.....................
With 6 1^-lnch oblong and 3 round 

slides.........
. .05 with 6 1%-lnch oblong and 3 round

Trick Dog Bank ..
Combination Banks 
Tower Bank, regular 65c, for ........

Saving Bank, regular 10c. for..

25, .60 to 2.00 28.■
.25

X7ERMILYEA MANUFACTURING CO.
V 489 Queen-street west-Corsets .

“ —
tTSoM’S SCALES, REFRIGERAT* W”Saou^mUer»Mand ggt

Sffî&te one 

-r------THERMOMETER WITH TOV"

A ss^srsi^sf aï-rBSj

ktods of prffig machinery and ■“*? 

rials.

Bible 8ecl«j
The annual meeting! 

District Blanch Bible I 
held this evening in tn 
byteftan Church, Grod 
8 o’clock. Addresses vj 
by N. W. Hoyles, Esq. 
J. A. Morison; Dr. W. I 
man, and others. The l 

-«ally invited to be pH

.50Sport
Young America, regular 20c, for............
Dancing Bear Mechanical Banks, reg

ular $1.26, for..............................................

.75
Corsets a 
anteed.. .60 1.00

Scroll Puzzles. Wash Sets, containing stand, tub, 
board, wringer and clothes horse 

Child’s Revolving Wheels, long handle, 
bells and ratchet wheel .........................

......... 1.25
.25 OCULIST.

TXR. W. E. HAMILL—DISEASES EYE. 
JLJ ear, nose and threat. Room 11, Janes 
Building. N. E. Cor King and Yonge-Sta 
Hours 10 to 1, 3 to 6.

Brownie Scroll Puzzle........................
Animal Scroll Puzzle..........................
Picture Builders’ Scroll Puzzle ..

50 : 1.50slides
................60 I With 6 2-lnch oblong and 3 round slides 2.50

i.,25

Dyspepsia and Indigeatl 
Co.. Syracuse, N.Y., wrU 
us ten gross of pills. W 
of Parmelee’s Pills than 
keep. They have a grtj 
the cure of Dyspepsia 
plaint." Mr. Chas. A. I
writes : “ Parmelee’s F 
lent medicine. My sister 
with severe headache, bi| 
««red her/*

T. EATON C°™ en-v OPTICIAN.
TJRÔf. CHAMBERLAIN'S BOOK ON 
JT the eye free at 87 King-street east.

THE
A

190 Yonge Street, Toronto. com
pany makes other wares of excellent 
quality, and why not steam fire en
gines as well ? Their very reputation, 
one would think, should prevent their 

In view of Mr. Ronald’s strong sup- Butting a bad machine on the market'*

DENTISTRY.
T-r A. GALLOWAY. DENTIST, ‘b' 
M. cor. Yonge and Queen. Crowning 

gad bridging a specialty. ’Phone 70L

*
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THEY ABE BOTH «TT, p J CENTS
Store Price, $2.25.

s In Canada. SELECT YOUc HRISTMAS
&ve Have Advice of a 
1 Shipment of

THE
Finest

SO N SMITH ASH BROOMM WILL MAVR TO 
MANSLA UGHTRB.GO DOWS TOR Xiront i

December 16. ♦

♦

■uure*tp«vM
Hoar amd Tea Minnies 

Bring Abonl Iki Verdltl 
Beserved

Ulltade and an 
BalBeed to 
Sentence Withheld Until a 
Case Can. be Considered.

GRSnOBLE uncnuTSu
To-day—Monday—8 a.m. to 6 p.m., ateoted Monday or Tuesday.

,-rfi—The shippers inform us there 
a very late gathering of the 

Tnd that" by waiting we h 
the Very Finest Quality.

D Saturday

Mrs. Mary Atkins, but on Saturday 
morning. Judge Rose told the jury 
that the elements of. murder were 
wanting but the evidence was such as 
to warrant a charge of manslaughter, 

such the jury was directed to

And let it be a*HEMMING BROS. IN ADVANCEFrank
ave se-'f McPherson’s 

. wear longer 
le than high.

lish Enamel, 
Calf, Single,

Mason & RisenIllustrated,t one of our 
Istmas Price Lists.

r.

:

5)
and as

0£Mr!°Roblnette again asked that the 
prisoner Broome be discharged on the 
ground that he was not Implicated in 
the actual hssault, and that he did not 
run away from the policeman on his 
arrival, but presented himself volun- 

. tarily at the Police Court next day to 
give evidence. His Lordship refused to 
withdraw either case, but told the Jury 
that it might. If It deemed it advisable, 
separate them .

The jury, after being out an hour 
and ten minutes, brought In a verdict 
of guilty against both.

■.SMlnUt Cltiten. Scat So His Lordship said that he would 
Undeslra c withhold sentence till next week, so

m sing! ton end Toronto to be Take™ ‘ that-he might have an opportunity of
.>’ ,-Tbe smelting Works n DiatUeily hearlng what there was to be said as

H.miUon Enterprise—Otber Ambitious tu the previous history of the P^ison- 
Bamllton Enterpr erp Betore giving sentence His Lord-

Sotos. Ship will also consider the question of
■ „ _ Tier, is—The Hamilton po- a reserved case, based on the objec-

Hamilton, Dec 1 • record for tion 6f Mr. Robinette to the admission
gee force has been making a reco Qf the ante-mortem statement of Mrs.
itself during the past year in the At! ins. The ground of this objection
ter of sending criminals to Kingston ,3 that the statement was made at

S undesirable element. A dozenmen -urdeL^ mans,aughter.^ His

have been sentenced for long t81-™® there was much in it.
vinimton several have been sent to the ------------------------------------

and Chief Smith is oongratu- | KNOW A GOOD THING.

tatlng himself on the record, which ex- n 8,„dlc.ie Gelling Options ou
reeds that of any previous year for a Kai,,y Lake Gold Mines,
long time. The terms range from eight Minn Dec. 14.—Reports from
to two years. Five men have be ^ Selae Rlv’er gold district are to 
Sentenced for highway robbery, two ^ effect that the Canadian survey- 
tor housebreaking, one a£d ors are all busy running out lands,
Counterfeit money, one for I and more Canucks are investing than
three for theft. On Saturday Judge tormerly Thomas Wiegand, who first 
Snider broke the record for Sjylng long diSCOVered gold on the Seine, has given 
sentences by sending an option on all his holdings to the
one of the quartet convicted £>r hold- EngUah syndicate, headed by W. D. 
ing up Samuel Luscombe, to Kingston FergusoIli 0f London, and W. Hamll- 
for eight years. The other three—W1V- tcn Merritt of Toronto. These partie.- 
Item Wade, Thomas Duffy and Henry have placed a complete outfit of ma 
Findlciy—were each sentenced to six Chinery on the Kelly-Mosher 
vears. The Incarceration of the quar- Which they hold under option and for 
tet will cost the country $11,622, at the jgo.OOO, and are sinking several shafts, 
rate of $447 per prisoner a year. On the Foley property the two worlo

Ezra Jacques was sentenced to nine ing shafts are each down 100 feet, and 
months in the Central Prison for a hundred feet of drifting will shortly 
breaking Into John Pearson’s house, begln. There are two air drills In each 
Oueen-street south, on March 31 last, shaft, and work is carried on nigh 
fccaues is the last of the trio sent and day. The vein is of a wave forma- 
down for this offence, his pals—George tion. widening and contracting irregu- 
Ztmmerman, is serving 12 months in i9riy, but free gold is plentiful all 
the Central Prison, and James Jack- through, associated to some extent 

is serving two years in Kingston. wlth galena. The quartz Is not so 
BOn’ T11„ |Tieid Battery Competition. hard as was expected, compared with

The Field ^ttery wlU Uhat found In other pits on the Seine.

; -

$5. Your Choice :
1. A Lady’s Beautiful Purse and Card Case to match jJ
—put up in a white cardboard box. , ! j
2. A Gentleman’s Letter Case, with, pockets for cards. ,

Our regular price to the Trade on these two lines is $161 || 
per dozen. Add the storekeeper’s margin and you know 
the retail price—$2.26. The leather, in both instances is ol 
the VERY FINEST QUALITY and the finish is in keep
ing—beyond criticism. If you wish to give your lady an 
gentlemen friends presents that will remind them of then 
visits to Tiffany’s, New York, come and select from these 
goods, which are both elegant and useful.

Thousands of Other Bargains of Equally 
Good Value.

id gentleman 
you? Styles, 
i fit ejveryone. PIANO#

mr

niDKfi OUT CRIMINALS
- -

aiMILTOW POLICE FORCE MAKING 
A RECORD.

Jl

SON. LISZT.

♦This was the favorite Christmas Box among the cultured last 
.a!lc‘lTn7nromises to be so again this year. Select your piano 

the finest go first. Only one standard for tone and
:

A

0 Iin time as .
touch and that the highest.

Special Cases in English Oak, Satin Wood, Burl, Mahogany, 
Rosewood and Walnut. A

U THE MASON & RISCH PIANO COMPANY, LIMITED, 32 KING ST: WEST, TORONTO. J>-Hemming Bios, Go, L,[linexpensive, 
red a special 
mtaining :
o that waa 

e that waa

■
■♦♦♦♦a: ♦

CR0KIN0LE
BOARD

CAMEOFFORT
Retiring from Business j
HENRY SMITH1PHOTOGRAPH SLEIGHS

HOCKEY
STICKS]

76 York-street.
18.75, now Seven Doors Below King-street.

some of the 
kbrics of this 
1.00 each. 
Down Quilt

mask Table 
1 dozen nap*

and reliable

PABgKNOB» TRAFFIC. The Well-Known House for
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

WINTER TRIPS Fancy Goods, Druggists’ and Tobacconist Sundries, 
Sporting Goods, Cutlery, Electro-Plate, Hollow 

and Flatware, Music Boxes, Etc., Etc.
SOUTH AFRICA ARE YOU GOING TO

Bermuda, Cuba, , „ T.
N“,ja.%.te°r!w;« indies.

Mediterranean ? and Specially Attractive—New
You may obtain ratai, aaUloe». plan, of «team Leather, New Insides, New

era and guide books on application in person o | Clasps—Close Prices.
Wrlt*BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

Qeneral Steamahip Agent.
7< Yonge street. Toronto

SPECIAL RATES
Toronto to Cape Town and Johannesburg.

i*. M. MELVILLE
Agent Castle Line R. M. 8. 8. Co., 
Toronto and Adelalde-etreete/ Toronto

To city and country merchants a discount of 20 per cent, 
is offered on the following odd lines: American and Englis 
Parlor Games, Musical and Mechanical Toys, Magic Lan
terns, American Wood and Iron Toys, Steam Engines and 
Boats, Leather Desks and Folios, Ladies’ and Gents 
Leather Dressing Cases, Card Cases, Cigar Cases, Docket 

Books and Purses.

•rner

LEATHER GOODS& SON. 14

*Foelofflee. We are Headquarters forBERMUDA
48 hours from New York, «very 1C I ?UrSC8, WalletS,eswi1 p°rtf°iio8’

ALL LLANDS, Jan. 22, Feb-6 ?5 a *d20, 1890. It IB r’
servo your berths now for greater selection.

Ask tor illustrated Uterature dMoriptive of re
sorte, cruises, etc. Arthur . Ahern, Sec. Que 
S3. Vo., Quebec, or •

ID.

OLBSALB 
illy. John Cal- The Hamilton

She^orefof^the nlmmon titter^I faTH.cr ZURCHRR of BUFFALO. 

were not inspected, and the I pronounced Attitude ol the Famens Amerl-
^Fiel0drBa«er7aUd?f thl Ottawa can Fries. the Temperance «-«*•- 
ton * ieia Saturday, Lleut.-Col. Two thousand persons crowded into

inspected the the Pavilion yesterday afternoon to at
tend the Canadian Temperance League 

A colored Men's League. meeting. Mr. John T. Moore presided.
An anonymous communication has He was supported by Rev. P. D. w m, 

been sent to the colored electors of Messrs. S. 3, Robertson, George B. 
the city asking them to attend a 1 Sweetnam, Courtney Fessey. Jamea 
drwa mass meeting next Thursday 1 Anderson, J. Armstrong, W. H. Mit- 
vening for the formation it a color- 1 chell, J. H. Conlan and other officers 

ed m2f’’9 league, and the securing of of the League. Aid. John Hallam D 
a coalition and unification of senti- J. Ferguson, Mr. Forster and a large 
ment of the colored electorate, on mat- number of ladies prominent in tem- 
Urs muntoWl and otherwise of yltal perance work. Mr Robert Tandy sang 
lmrortajice to the race. I the Star of Bethlehem and Savedimportance^th^rac^^ by a chlId - grand style The mu-

sirioo Canadian capitalists have be- sic was directed by Mr. W. H. Hewlett, 
come lo extensively Interred in the Father Zurcher highly approved of 
nn eltlne- works there has been a the Toronto Sabbath as compared with 
growing desire to exclude Americans, that of Buffalo. He congratulated the 
and make the concern purely Cana- League upon its securing the aldermen 
dian It is now practically a Hamilton and ex-aldermen for chairmen, which, 
concern J J. Morehouse, the secre- he said, would be an impossibility In 
tary-treasurer, has retired, and his Buffalo. The physical aspects of the 
place has been taken by A. T. Wood, intemperance were powerfully portray- 
The furnace will be lit by January 1, ed. From the moral standpoint-he 
and the bonus will be earned, , held that the occasional glass of the

Notes. young man must be condemned as he
Hon. J. M. Gibson has been appoint- ing known to be dangerous, and of t e 

ed one of the commissioners to con- old man because of thq Influence of the 
eolidate the rules of legal practice. 1 example this set.

James Kenny, who for many years 
kept a roadhouse on the Plains-road, Oblinary.
died at the aged of 62. Died, on Saturday morning last, the
John Brick, who resides In the north 14th inst., at Markham, George Chaun- 

w.d, has been arrested on a charge of I cey. Esq., aged 39 years. He held tne 
«tea ling a horse from Guelph. office of postmaster of Markham for

|the last ten years, previous to which, 
THR ONLY WAY TO SAVE TOUR for Beveral years, he was proprietor

---------  and editor of The Markham Sun, a
Gas Bills. I weekly paper, published at Markham.

Athenaeum Club of Toronto, 167 and He was afflicted with ^dney disease 
-169 Church-street " for the last two years. In the summer

30th November, 1895. he underwent a painful operation at 
To thpi Citizens’ Oas Control Com- I the Toronto General Hospital, irom 

pany Toronto : the effects of which he never fully ral-
Dear Sirs,—I have much pleasure in lied. He bore his Vif

testifying to the efficency of the Gas hence a5dt,resig"aVbi1 merits?of Christ 
Governor placed by you In our club God and through the merUs of Chrls 
quartern a year ago. passed peacefully away to the beauU-

I have found that by its use our gas ful land of rest. He,wa® a 
account has been reduced nearly one- 5t. John’s, Newfoundland, and cam 
half and that the light remains satis- to Canada 22 years af°- ?*e ^ . 
factory brother residing in Canada and is a

I have no hesitation In recommend- ,,ephew of the Rgv. P- Torque, a» - 
ing it to’ all who are interested In the ceased leaves a wlfe a"dha pa .P"^enf 
reduction of their gas bills. ter to mourn their sad bereavement.

Yours very truly, --------
FREDERICK M. DE LA FOSSE. The School Question lUscussed.

Secretary A. C. The Qsgoode Legal and Literary So- j
For the convenience and instruction met on Saturday evening, the

of gas consumers the company have ; ,/ldent \v. A. Lamport, in the chair, 
erected apparatus at thedr office, by ‘ debate was : Resolved—“That In
means of which they are enabled to - - ce with tbe Manitoba School
practically demonstrate.- not only the «y6tem by the Dominion Government 
actual working and value of this unjustifiable and Inexpedient.”
"Governor,’’ but all the matters re- S ^ perclval, Macpherson, McLean, 
latlng to economical gas consumption, . fti gley Arnott, Montgomery and 
as described in their book of instruc- -- ‘|rd took part In the discussion, 
tion. Mr t A Gibson, B.A., ably summed

As the evidence of one’s own senses - ,,'the arguments and gave a decision 
Is the best standard to judge by, we ' favor of the negative.
strongly recommepded every gas con--------------------------------------
sumer to pay us a visit. No caller is 0ne 0f the greatest blessings to parents 
Pressed to order. Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It

There are over four thousand of effectually expels wor™8 bnenaJth
these- Governors In use in Montreal bl a marvellous manner to the tt 
and Toronto.

These Governors are all out upon 
their merits on a Small Monthly Ren-

HEAP KATES Letter and Card Cases.Christmas and NewPANTS AND 
►nally. John

■

RA BAY - STREET, TORONTO.
—.............................................................................. ................................. ....................................... .....

Year’s Holidays

turn not later than December 26th, 1895. 
Also on December 81st and January 1st, 
1896, valid for return not later than Janu-
aiFARE8AND ONE-THIRD-Good to go De
cember 21st to December 25th, also Decern- 
h<»r 28th to January 1st, louo, inclusive» vaïld for return not later than January 
7th, 1896.

battery. On 
Cotton of Kingston 
itotes here.

Ltd.Th«BR0WN6R0S.btic Agents 
kty for thé 
le Associa^ 
A. W. Ross, 
br Ontario, 
into.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
88. Agent, Î8 Ynnge-strest, Toronto BEST QUALITY

64^8 King-street East, Toronto. 14iss
EGG $5.00Amerloan 3E«lne. —

NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON (London-Paris
^ lî a* ‘a | ......

Ü h°auï.:l£ in à il : «
ned. Star Line

NEW YORK—ANTWERP.

ssias «r: KKÇSKr: ssriÆVis s.
International Navigation Go. Pier 14 

North Rivefc^=0ffice, 6 Howling Green, Nevv York. BARLOW CUMBBBLA-.— »
72 Yonge^treet, Toronto. 130

eoAL:t2$4. STOVETENDERS.

NUT.
1RDS.

N D, ASSIGNEH ’ 
tnbers, Yonge» 
Ko. 1641.___

REPAIRING, 
dyeing done at 
et west, oppo* WL* LowestWOODSchool Vacations

and pU’SÆÇSgHEE 

Tickets issued December_ 13th__to December 
24th Inclusive, 
than January 13th, 1896.
special Bates

FARE

Prices,valid for return not later

aneclal Bates for Commercial Travelers— special »»li|gle Flr,Fare.
Going Dec. 20th to 25th. Returning Until

Jan. 7th, 1896.

1ÎL.I
-AID OR AL. 
work ; lowest 

nlng Works, 30
OPPIOES.135 »

WHITE STAR LINE.138 are Invited for the supply of 
the company at various

20 King-street W,
409 Yonge-stiteet.

793 Yonge-street.
673 Queen-street W.

1352 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-street.
306 Queen-street B.

419 Spadlna-avenue.
- Esplanade St., near Berkeley Bt, 

Esplanade foot of W. Market St. 
Bathurst St., nearly op. Front S*

- I GRATEFUL-COMFORTING. ai? tf a a - ¥el Pape and G.T.R. Crossing.
-sSsSlS epps:s„cocoA rogers & co/Y

Lake Superior, Wednesday. Dec^U thorough knowledge of the natural____________________________ _____—
’ Ontario. Jan. 6 i.ws^which govern the operations of diges-
" Huron. “ .nil nutrition, and by a careful appll-
“ Suoei"l°r' Feb. 6 iïtmn of the Une properties of well-selected ai _
" Winnipeg, hSD cation ol tne ovided for our I . _ ,1,

Huron. Mar. 4 ulfkiast ândsupper n delicately-flavored I am !■ |X/|I I
■* Superior, mSr 18 which may save us many heavy I1! J V ■ I A 1111 C

Winnipeg. » | 'bins It Is by the Judicious use of U(|Q I I #\ IM > W
•• Huron. Aorll 1 doctors bills, it w ^ & cJon8tltution I ^
•• Superior. . Jf »nch articles oi a untll strong enough

r nw freight and passenger rates Cabin, $40 he gradually ouui y^ tQ dlaeaae. Hun- Sale
t»hed frame "—Civil Service Gazette,

Maaseo,r^y^bpa» " Sroeèü"
labelled thus :

JAMES EPPS & Co.,Ltd.,Hornceop a 
thlo Chemists, London, Eng.

SEXUAL
decline may be arrested before decay? 
Strength may be restored; powers when 
impoverished by youth’s reckless overdrafts 
may be reinvigorated by our home trest

le required by

their friends in the Old Country. Winter rate I ^ Qen. Manager,
now in force. CHAg_ A- pipQN. I Montreal, Dec. 2. 1895. 462462

Gen. Agent for Ontario, 8 King-st. 8., Toronto.

VE GLOVE 
ptlon, sold at 
îovea to or*

51 V
<

UMBERS, GAS 
b Queen west ; 
Sue 5220.

yV' A
ment not neces-

CONFIDENCE
never has its citadel In the breasts of those 
who have weak, shrunken, undeveloped or 
diseased organs. The evil that men do 
through ignorance to boyhood and^errors 
of early manhood leaves wasting cficcts.

Ini, io3 vic-
n ; Gravel Con- 
rs and Manure

ililt

1
135

l, FRENCH, 
fs ; best work- 
ms. 124 Jarvis.

Y WORLD IS 
[ Hotel news- RESTORED

to vigorous vitality you might be successful 
in business, fervent in spirit Onr curative 
methods are unfailing. Write for our book, 
« PERFECT MANHOOD,” sent fru 

sealed.

YONGE-ST. 
ers’ milk sup- 
e, proprietor.

LAST.

Sri ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BUFFALO. N.Y.

HEALTH R Bl
ed Vegetable 

1 lingering ail- 
ver, blood and 
itimonlals. 381 

Sample pack-
■The N.W. District L.O L Banquet.

The fourth annual banquet of the 
Tsîr%rthwestern District L. O. L.»

=é^n«e^t«lSp|e

Woliioe Hon. Dr. Montague, E F.
and other prominent speakers, 
particular time, will give It 

at aHnteSt The committeee of pro- 
sr,eaaU Orangemen having the ban- 
mln®^_ hand^are sparing no efforts U> 
qU be lt firat-ciass in every respect- 
Good musical talent has been secured.

8 and lO Queen-St. E. 
Telephone 1907.COLD FIELDS -

SOUTH AFRIGA
r ORS.

k’WIN. brown
ed 1852. Medl* 
luud Richmond- SAMPLE OF PRICES— 0 ! L

Manufacturer* of the
ed

25 HallSPECIAL NOTICE Celebrated “ Novely ”
Hot Air FurnacesBevelAgricultural 

Insurance Company
TIE WHITE STUB Hill «III SUINIEBS
Make close connections with the CASTLE 
TINE OF STEAMERS sailing from Lon-

. ^frozen all’the small streams from awaltlng steamer In England. For fur- 
wWclTthe Pennsylvania Railrcted has information apply to
eenhPumping ^’^5^ mem CHAS- A. P1PON,

’ The Mayoralty. Pany,s tbls afternoon. The men ®1'1 g , Agent White Star Line, 8 King-st, E

fives.

p~UIM)RR NaT 
f Temple. Jan* 
I Yonye-etr»gte»
Lungs! con-
[nd catarrh spa* 
Lronto.

and Hot Water
COMBINATION HEATERS

OF WATERTOWN. N.Y. 
GEO. H. MAURER. Manager, To

ronto.
FRED H. ROSS & CO., 

torla-street. City Agents.

Over 2600 working In To
ronto. '

Agents for “the DAISY" 
Hot Water Boilers.
OUR PRICES ARE BIGHT. Being ml* 

Uiavturers, we are In a position to quote 
low prices consistent with flrst-ctesa

SALE. ___ _
Lnd twelvb

I top desk and 
L ; bankrupt 
[ilverware, pic- 
loot duplicate., 
I .McCaui. Gen»

60 VIC-

R. H. Lear & Oo.186
tal. *

W.H.STONEmfetingni°sWto further It.The Lanrenllan.
The Allan R.M.S. Daurentian sailed 

from Halifax on Saturday, carrying 
out a full list of first cabin passengers, 
every berth being occupied. Besides 
this, she had about 40 in the second 
cabin, and 100 steerage. Most of these 
Passengers were taking advantage of 
the Laurentlan’s sailing so as to en
able them to reach the homes of their 
friends in Great Britain before Christ
mas. The next Allan royal mall steam
er will be the Mongolian, from Port
land, Dec. 26, and from Halifax, Dec.

WM. YOKES,:r :—if yo0
uce ring 132& 
iider King, 1» “Shave your Soap ”

\ __so the soap makers say, es-
pecially If you’re washing delicate 
things. Now, in the hame of 

common sense, what s the 
use ? When you can get 

Pearline, in powder form 
for this very reason, why 

do you want to work over 
which, if it’s good for

„ . & ieS ihsavastlydbfIStiîan %

powdered soap could ^ someth’te k

Dyspepsia and indigestton-c. w. snow & anY soaP an<d niany » without harm—much more
Co.. Syracuse, N.Y., wrle : " Please send does the WOrk easily, DUt WltnO
us ten gross of pills. We are selling more Uktl uuc!» U1C wuia .... Unnm
of Parmelee’s Pills than any other pill we pocilv than anv Other WaV yCt Known.keep. They have a great reputation tor edMly anY OU1 /./ , nnscrapnlous grocers will tell jou.
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com- —Peddlers and some .unscrup B p ,: , >• JT S
plaint." Mr. Chns. A. Smith, Lindsay. 11^____________ ___ a-r“ *hig is as good as or the,^ra.c F «-nda
writes: "Parmelee’s Pills are an excel- |-<OX*TO f*P ^Tr çw—Pearüne is neTer peddled, if your grocer sends
lent medicine. My sister has neen troubled LJ. yy f 1. E %. * FALSE—* JAMBS PYLE, New York,
wjth^severe headache, but these pills have yQU imitation, be honest—r/W it totk.

Ci UNDERTAKER,
349 STREET

- OPPELM

1 very
work.dtf zCor. Oxford an Angusta-Ave.

Manufacturer of

FOR

Christmas ani New Year's Miiays ” 014 Furnaces Tales i Maineyonge-
P HONE 392.

FhE best-
Works.

Win Make Special Rates for all

cinizle First-Class Fare 
r irZ Dec 24 and 26, Returning Dec. 26, 189.) going Detsi andJ.-.'!, Returning Jan. 2, 1896

Sinfeie First-Class Fare and One-

Gok.g Deo. 21 to 25 I Returning Until 
Going Dec 28 to Jan. 1 f Jan. 7, 1890. 

Qnerlal Rates for Students and 
SPTeachers - Single First -Class 

Fare and One-Thlre.
Going Dec. 13 to 24, Returning Until Jan. 13. 1896
s»;slî',KfnV.rFfî;s.*.r??LrT.";
Going Dec. 20 to 25, Returning Until Jan. 7, 1896

Carriages ani Htt-Graie TapasD BRANDI-lB 
„ at F. P. Bra- 
Phene Ui8.

I 3 PU ET 
feler's plough, 
Lbmond east. ^ *
pruuiNG GO., 
[—Corsets mad» 

Long- Waisted 
t and Fit Guar-

.s.rK..v‘,,s'or^3““ss
anrl Hot Air furnaces out of repair, ana not Air iutu Estimates Fre*.

educational
X

PftEPIHftTOHY SCHDBLFOH BOYS Ask for our prices.
28. Also REPAIRING In all its 

various branches.
HORSESHOEING a specialty.

7 DTBXN C3- and
CJLiB ^.KTXSO’Gfr

STOCKWELL,

HENDERSON & CO
HUD OFFICE RS HOMS, MIIIC STHEET WEST

A private boarding school especially in-

l““ 2ST”5 S’u."
during term. For particulars address 

MR. SPARHAM SHELDRAKE,
Lakefield, Ont.

Bible Society.
The annual meeting of No. 7 City 

District Branch Bible Society will be 
held this evening In the Central Preiw- 
byterlan Church, Grosvenor-street, at 
8 o’clock. Addresses will be delivered 
by N. W. Hoyles, Esq., Q.C.; the Rev. 
J. A. Morlson; Dr. W. B. Gelkie.chair- 

. man, and others. The public are cordi- 
'-e.Uy invited to be present.

soap,
A trial solicited.ibfrigerat- 

and sausage 
scales repaired 

C. Wilson *
roronto. it
Swing) one
j cue phaeton, 
ink, one sleigh, 
rst-class wagon

Thought

■ fCURE YOURSELF!
Cee b>8 8 for Gonorrhœa, 

ÆBwii, i to 6d.y.i'e Gleet, Spermatorrhœa, 
MEW ou.r»otMd ■ White,, unnatural dla- 
p.I n« to «trtetorfu chargee, or any inflamma- 

riewnw p. tion, irritation or nlcera-FSlTHEEVIHSOHEMiCAtfio. tlon 0j maconl mem- 
WflA CIHCINWATI.O.^^Q branee. Not astringent 

s. A. ÆM or polronon,.
««Id by Drnnbta 

■ Circular ml on request.

DR COWLING’SUn. ^w”e|l8h Petiodlcal Pills

Slfe ini
C PHourPA 9 a m to 8 p.m., and by drug-

Bbanchks—259 and 772 Yonae-rrnasr.
best house in town.

Man’s goods are pressed by men pressera LaKor Suie I
. Runabout Wagons, fcixten- 
Top Carriage. Builders’ Wag

on. Apply to
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USEFUL XMiR PRESENTS-THE TORONTO WORLD

NO. 68 YONGE-STREET, TORONTO.S'.4? T. EATON C%™ The Toronto People Beeognlse the Fset 
That ir Beauty and Utility Accompany 
the Present It 1* Par More Acceptable
The Christmas time, with Its many 

pleasant obligations dictated by loving 
heart and tender disposition, is upon, 
us. Is thereone to be found whose 

. . to heart beats not a little faster as he
for shipping dressed meats, etc., to foresees the pleasure some one will feel 
England, submitted to the present ! when hls Christmas gift Is received^ 
Formers’ Convention at Guelph, by Truly, one does not look so much
Professor Robertson on behalf of the at the gift of the frlend.as at the love professor ko Denson, on t0 Qf the giver. This it Is that transforms
Dominion Government. Refenlng to , tlj“« f„to ioia and makes all things 
the unfortunate results of the Gov beautiful. There Is a danger that one 
ernment’s former attempt to establish ja t0 aeiect a present will be
an English market for two-rowed bar- i somewhat afraid‘.of buying anything 
ley, the failure of which it attributes ! useful, and so often ^purchases what 
toGovern-ent Interference with trade I Is thrown
The Globe maintains that the_ best ;and , e the faot that
thing that Government can do for ^hen b^uty andMitlUty accompany 
farmers Is to leave them alone. the present, It Is far more acceptable.

With respect to the failure of the No one knows this better than we 
experiment in two-rowed barley,' It Is and no firm In the city has done so
an easy matter to impute It to the ^"|htht^r<tidendsP^Uable°and'beautl- 
actlon of Government In attempting fuj presentg ^7hat can be more ap- 
to Introduce a crop for which Cana- propriate for a gentleman friend than 
dlan soil and climate are unsuitable. a handsome pair of slippers ? Is there 
But the dealers, who were the great- a gentleman In Toronto who does not 
est sufferers from the experiment, thoroughly enjoy the ease and comfort

that are to be obtained from a com- 
fortable pair of slippers, more than 
from any other source ?

No person can have the excuse that 
they cannot afford to buy a pair, as 
we have marked some lines as low as 
60c a pair, and prices to suit any and 
every pocket-book. Plush, velvet, alli
gator. dohgola, morocco and silk-work
ed slippers of every kind and style 
manufactured will be offered at mere
ly nominal prices, and in addition to 
this we will give away free to every 
purchaser of one dollar and fifty 
cents’ worth of goods . a handsome 
wax doll; to the purchaser of two dol
lars’ worth, a large, beautifully dress
ed doll, or choice of several other 
articles, such as boats, games, work- 
boxes, money-banks, bugles, sleighs, 
etc.

< GUINANE8 f
THE eeVRBSMElH 

CATTLE POLICY.
As might be expected, The Globe of 

Friday sneerlngly refers to the policy

the «lobe on

Toronto.Canada’s Greatest Store.190 Yonge St

Holiday Headquarters, '190 Yonge-street, Dec. 16, 1895.

See advertisement of this store on another page of this issue.
50,000

Xmas Presents 
Given Away Free

$

More Reform I
months is natural, andEarly closing during the summer 

the most stupid merchant is able then to realize its advantages. 
But in the midst of December’s busy activity everybody keeps 

for the sake of the trade to be got.
Not everybody! Here’s one store that persists m closing 

early through thick and thin ! And a thousand or more helpers

orive better service in consequence. , ^ .
There’s time enough during ten hours of the day to do 

For our part we close regularly at Six.

We present to every pur
chaser of $1.50 worth of 
boots and shoes a handsome 
wax doll or the choice of sev
eral other articles, such as 
Boats, Sleighs, Games, etc. ; to 
every purchaser of $2 worth a 
25-incn wax dol) or a large 
beautifully dressed doll.

No marking up goods to 
cover expense. The prices will 
be just the same as they have 
been, and everyone in the city 
knows that our prices are lower 
than the lowest special prices 
of any other house.

open%

know to their cost that these losses 
were due to Ignorance, neglect and 
mismanagement on the part of farm
ers and themselves.

all your shopping. 
Shop early. So far as yield 

per acre and plumpness of grain were 
concerned, the crop of that season 
was as great a success as Its most 
sanguine promoters could have expect
ed. Unfortunately, there was a long 
spell of continuous wet weather Im
mediately following the barley har
vest, during which the grain stood ex
posed In the fields, without that pro
tection which all fine barley-producing 
countries provide. The greater part 
of the crop was hkuled and threshed 
when damp; most of the barley 
heated and discolored. In nearly every 
Instance the unsound barley was mix
ed with the sound, buyers generally 
paying little or no regard to anything 
but weight per bushel. Hence, barley 
unfit for malting. A few properly 
selected lots were received in England 
and Scotland, and were highly thought 
of. and realized prices which brought 
back 75 cents per 48 lbs. In Montreal;

•wf” reP°rting' that for such 
qualities there was an extensive mar
ket at this price. Sufficient evidence 
was obtained to show that the action 
m 1*ÜL2OVernment had n°t been an 
thatdth? ,°uraSh experiment, and 
that the failure and losses Incurred 
were due, as above stated, to the
=re,An„d ,n many ««es culpable 
conduct of farmers and dealers.

If The Globe will refer to many of 
the bulletins published at that time by 
Î7® ®F?au of Industries In Ontario, 
Iti'will find ample evidence that the 
Department of Agriculture In this pro
vince favored the experiment in two- 
rowed barley quite as strongly as (fid 
the department at Ottawa.

The Globe sneers at the advice offer
ed to farmers relative to horse-breed
ing, which It was recommended should 
be on the line of raising horses for the 
English market The Globe ridicules 
this advice because our horses had al-
TT^HS,/olCh.ed the top Prices in the 
United States.
Government has 
advice,

Furniture for Gifts!
An acre of samples. Elegance and excellence in unlimit 

ed assortment Every furniture grade that s worth buy* & 
from fantastic bits of tables and chairs to the more ^tantia 
home comforts. Always the very best goods of the very late 
style at the very lowest prices are the thoughts behind the e

Overshoes and Rubbers.
Direct Manufacturers’ Agents. 
We lead the Rubber trade of 

Canada.
Our prices this year are 60 per 

cent, lees than the trade list prices.
LADIES’'first Quality Rub- A 

bers .............................................  U

GENTS’ Arctic Overshoes; er 
wool-lined, waterproof............... *J

was
tire SMagnificient display of Furniture suitable for gifts. The Now this Idea Is presented to the 

public not with a view to draw them 
In to purchase but to have an oppor
tunity of thanking them personally 
for all the generous favors they have 
bestowed upon us during our business 
career. No marking up goods to cover 
the expense. The prices will be Just 
the same as they have been, and every
one in the city knows that Is less than 
they can be purchased for In any other 
house. ^

We are satisfied that thé return for 
the sacrifice of profits this Xmas will 
consist In the smiling and happy re
cognition of thousands of gratified 
people acknowledging that the great
est Santa Claus In this country Is the 
Rulnane Bros. Monster Shoe House, 
214 Yonge-street. Store open every 
evening until 10 o*clock.

collection includes :

Combination Cabinet, solid 
quartered oak and w&l- 
nut, large size glass door, 
book case, hand carved. 42 
inches wide, 84 Inches 
high, with two fancy bevel 
plate mirrors, usually sold 
at 830.00, for.........................

Becking Chairs, with arms, 
quarter cut oak, curly 
birch, natural and ma
hogany finish, solid lea- 

embossed cobbler 
usually sold at

ther 
seats,
$3.60, for ................................

Gentlemen’s Rocking Chairs, 
large size, fancy spindles, 
shaped arms, solid emboss
ed leather lap-over seat. 
In quartered oak, curly 
birch and mahogany 
finished frames, usually 
sold at $6.50, for .... 

Gentlemen’s Large size 
Rooking Chairs, extra 
heavy make, high back,
solid oak frames.upholster-
ed spring seat, usually
sold at $12.00, for ............. «

Gentlemen's Rocking Chair, 
cut oak,

2.45 23.75
We make a spe

cialty of GOOD
YEAR WELTED 
SHOES—duplicate 
of hand-sewed, but 
more uniform and 
economical, 

g-1
Store open every night until 10 

o’clock.

Combination Cabinets, solid 
oak and birch. 60 inches 
wide, 72 inches high, drop 
leaf writing table, with 
glass door book case at 
each side, best brass trim
mings, usually sold at 
$35.00, for.

)4.90
-A TRIFLE TOO FR A NK.27.BO

Got Slabbed for Bettering In Early 
Closing.

A stabbing affray occurred on Sat
urday night at the Caledonian skating 
rink, Mutual-street, the victim being 
John Brooks, a 17-year-old youth, who 
lives with his parents at 209 Church- 
street. George Broomfield, a young 
man who lives at Alice and Teraulay- 
streets is the party whom Brooks ac
cuses of stabbing him. It appears 
that Brooks and Broomfield, who are 
slightly acquainted, were sitting next 
to each other strapping on their skates. 
Broomfield, who is said to have been 
somewhat the worse for liquor, had a 
knife in his hand cutting a hole In a 
strap, After a few words Brooks re
marked that it Was a good thing the 
saloons closed on Saturday night.after 
which he got up and was skating 
away when Broomfield plunged the 
knife into him, inflicting a wound In 
the right side. Dr. Barrick attended 
the lad and had him removed to hls 
home. His Injuries are not very seri
ous and he will have recovered In, a 
few days. Broomfield has not yet been 
arrested, but Detective Cuddy and 
Harrison are enquiring Into the clr- 
cumstances. ______________

Why spend money on so-called cheap 
preparations that won’t cure you? 
They are the dearest In the long run. 
Use Dr. Lavtolette’s Syrup of Tur
pentine, and getfnothing else.

China Cabinets, solid oal?, 
double glass doors, with 
circle shaped plate glass 
ends, 28 inches wide, 62 
inches high, usually sold 
at $16.00, for.....^...............

Cabinet, solid' 
oak, 72 Inches

9.75

12.50solid quarter 
polished, large size, shap
ed wood seat, heavy Ugh 
back,usually sold at llo.ou,

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE

Slater Shoe
Comer China 

quarter cut 
high, 36 inches wide across 
front, moveable shelves, 
fancy shaped mirror, usu
ally sold at $22.00, for.. ••

12.25for
Large Size Arm Chair and 

Rocker to match, GUINANE RROS1875Arm
solid oak frame, all over, 
upholstered In best leather, 
spring seat and back, 
usually sold at $25.00 each,

Parlor Cabinets, solid oak 
bric-a-bracand walnut 

shelves, five fancy bevel 
plate mirrors, large size, 
regular price $25.00, for....

214 YONGE ST19.50for The advice offered by 
proved to be sound 

as ordinary grades of-horses, 
not only in Canada but In the United 
States, have become almoàt unsale
able, so that on both sides of the line 
the best efforts of horse-breeders are 
directed to the raising of horses suit
able to the English market.

Turkish Lounges, upholster
ed In best Wilton rugs. 
Bilk plush trimmed, fring
ed all around, usually soldi
at $18.00 ^for .......................

Ladies’ Secretari«. syca
more, natural finish, 27 
inches wide,50 inches high, 
nicely carved, fitted with 
pigeon holes, complete, 
usually sold at $6.00, fDr.-

Ladies’ Secretaries,solid oak. 
hand carved and polished 
drop leaf writing table 
and 2 drawers, 32 inches 
wide, 60 inches high, fitted 
complete, usually sold at
$10.00, for ............................. .

Combination Cabinets,Writ
ing Desk and Book Case 
combined, in solid oak and 

* birch, polished, 42 inches 
-wide, 68 inches high,usual
ly sold at $17.00, for......... .

Gentlemen’s Secretary, solid 
quarter cut oak, polished, 
32 inches wide, 72 Inches 
high, drop leaf writing 
door, book case on top, 
well finished, double glass 
table, fitted complete and 
with oval shaped bevel 
plate mirror, usually sold 
at $18.50, for ........... ........... .

15.75
AIT IMPRESSIVE CEREMONY,

Gentlemen’s Roll Top Desk, 
solid oak, polished, with 

drawer lock, re-
Blesslng of a Statue of the Pleta by Arch

bishop Walsh.
The generous seating capacity of St. 

Michael’s Cathedral Was taxed to Its 
utmost last evening, when 
His Grace Archbishop Walsh blessed 
the beautiful new statue of the Pleta, 
which will In future occupy a promi
nent position to the right of the altar. 
The choir was augmented by a string 
quartet, composed of Mr. H. Klingen- 
fe}dt as leader and 1st violin, Mr. C. H. 
Wagner, 2nd violin; Mr. H. Telgmann, 
viola, and Mr. Paul Hahn, violoncello, 
and by Mrs. O’Hara and Mrs. Kllngen- 
feldt as soloists. When the opening 
portion of Rossini’s Stabat Mater was 
begun standing room was at a pre
mium, the congregation being largely 
composed of non-Catholics.

After the choir had rendered the 
Stabat Mater, The Eia Mater (Fonsa- 
morls), and The Inflammatus. Rev. 
Father McBrady of St. Michael's Col
lege delivered an eloquent sermon on 
“Our Lady of Sorrows." At the con
clusion of the sermon Mrs. Klingen- 
feldt sang Mozart’s Ave Maria and the 
quartet rendered The Andante Canta- 
bile, also by Mozart. Mrs. O’Hara 
sang Gounod’s Ave Verum, after which 
a procession was formed which march
ed round the church to the statue, 
which the Archbishop solemnly bles
sed with prayer, delivering a short 
exhortation to the congregation for a 
lively devotion to the mother of God.

The service closed with benediction 
of the Blessed Sacrament, which was 
sung by Rev. Dr. Tracey. A generous 
collection was taken up during, the 
service to defray the cost of the sta
tue, which is? a beautiful piece of 
sculpture, mounted on a base of carv
ed oak.

14.50 automatic 
gular price $20.00, for..,- 16.75

Gentlemen’s Revolving Of
fice Chairs, with tilt, so
lid oak, polished, carved 
back, cane seat, regular _
price $5.50, for.................... . 4- Ao

.. There is
another sneer at the constant efforts 
by the Dominion Government to pre
vent the spreading of infectious disea
ses among Canadian cattle, and to se
cure the restoration of our former pri
vileges with respect to our live cattle 
trade with England. The Globe Insin
uates that quite a number of pleasant 
Jobs were thus created for political 
friends. Such criticism is unworthy of 
notice. Now that Professor Robertson 
has been authorized to outline the vig
orous

3.95

A large «**>rt
Chairs, Arm

Rockers, in __ 
16th century

anddies’
Rattan 
Chairs and 
cherry and 
finish, all the latest and 
beat designs at lowest 
prices ; get one of our La- 

Rattan Rockers,

6.50

Wnter Main Burst In a Factory.
A break occurrred last night In the 

water main in the premises of the 
Standard Cap Company, No. 2 Pearl- 
street, and badly flooded its premises?, 
as well as those of A. & C. MaoFar- 
lane, pattern makers, on the ground 
floor below. Through the vigilance of 
P. C. Phillips, 135, and the night watch
man on that beat the break was dis
covered about 11.30, and a man from 
the Waterworks Department with the 
emergency wagon soon arrived and 
turned the water off outside.

dies’ 
special at.... 5 00

Pictures, Photogravures, 
size 22 x 28 inch, framed 
in 5-Inch oak and lacquer
ed silver combination, re
gular price $4.00, for..

13.50 and comprehensive policy
which Government has decided to pur
sue in order to improve our trade 
in beef, poultry, fruits, etc., The Globe 
has only sneers to offer. The policy Is 
that of a "Hoodoo Government,” and 
farmers may well say to Ottawa, “For 
Heaven’s sake, leave us alone. Times 
are bad enough as it Is." In all that 
is known of the Patron or Grit policy, 
or of both combined, there Is not to 
be found one-tenth of as much practi
cal service to farmers as is contained 
In the carefully prepared plan of op
eration designed by the Government at 
Ottawa.

3 00
i Pictures, Steel Artotypes, 

best quality, size 26 x 32, 
newest subjects, framed in 
heavy fancy carved oak 
and silver lining, usually 
sold at $6.90, for...................

Artists’ Proof Etchings, size 
28 x 38 inches, framed In 

and gold bur-

i
' 4.2515.00

Ladles’ Secretaries, In quart- 
curly 51^er cut oak and 

birch, with fancy shaped 
shelves, bric-a-brac top, 
hand carved, large bevel 
plate mirror, usually sold 
at $21.00, for .......................

best green 
nlshed mouldings, bored 
and carved, with gilt lin
ing, regular price $12.00, 
for »)«« ........... « 9 0017.50

In the very same issue of The Globe 
which thus crtlcises or comments on 
proposed policy, there is a report of a 
speech delivered at the Fruit 
Convention at Woodstock, by Hon. 
John Dryden, which is headed in large 
capitals, “Excellent Advice Given," 
“Knowledge Necessary for the Best 
Production." Extracts from this 
speech read : “Your business natural
ly divides itself Into two parts: first, 
the knowledge necessary for the,best 
production, arid, second, that which is 
requisite to place the results of your 
labors on the market in the best possi
ble condition;" “one of the legitimate 
functions of the Government is to give 
to the people, in addition, the knowl
edge they require in order to fit them 
to do their best in agricultural pur
suits;” “proper transportation must be 
provided, especially for the more ten
der fruits;” “we will give them the 
knowledge requisite to the greatest 
skill, but all this is comparatively val
ueless unless those In authority are 
prepared, not in name, but in reality, 
to assist in providing means of trans
port to the only certain market." All 
this “Excellent Advice” applies as for
cibly to beef, mutton, poultry, etc., as 
to fruit, and is a full endorsement of 
the Government’s policy.

The Globe says : “It is not too much 
to hope that the Government will soon 
be sufficiently considerate toward the 
farmer to get off his neck and let him 
alone.” When farmers have had time 
to discuss the full details of the pro
posed meat, poultry, and fruit policy of 
the Government, so that they can rea
lize all the advantages which will ac
crue to them,their verdict will be that 
this latest outcome of the National 
Policy is one of Its best fruits.

JlSpecial values in Carpet Sweepers are giving us plenty to 
do. A big purchase of a thousand or more turns to your ad
vantage in the lowest prices ever quoted. Come and see! The 
chance is very exceptional and the lot can’t possibly last long.

u" ________________ ;______________________
This Week nt the Crystal

Valesca, the charming and daring 
trapeze artist, whose handsome face 
and beautiful figure have captivated 
the patrons of the Crystal Theatre, 
will be the leading attraction at the 
popultft- resort for the next two weeks. 
This is the pretty trapezist’s farewell 
visit as she leaves shortly for France. 
Among the other performers who will 
be on the boards at the Crystal are 
Frank Whitman, the phenomenal boy 
violinist; Enoch, the “human frog;" 
The Venetian Serenaders, James Les
ter, Dick and Alice McAvoy, Morton 
and Reville, Prof. Salvail and A. U 
Lawrence.

One reason why women are so gener
ally troubled with some derangement of 
the distinctly feminine organism is that as 
girls they learn nothing about their own 
physical make up. Parents are waking up 
to the importance of education of this kina, 
and young women are becoming more and 
more able to take care of their health.

Carelessness in girlhood causes the great
est suffering and unhappiness in after life. 
Little irregularities and weaknesses in girls 
should be looked after promptly and treat
ment given at once. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription promotes regularity of all fem
inine functions, makes strength and builds 
up a sturdy health with which to meet the 
trials to come. The “Favorite Prescrip
tion ” is not a universal panacea It is 
good for but one thing. II is directed 
solely at one set of organs. 
i“I have been a sufferer from ' female weak- 

yeara. I grew worse; had severe 
cutting pains in left ovary, also in left side and 
stomach. The pain in left side was constant- I 
would have light spasms previous to monthly 
period and when the spasm would leave I would 
suffer from severe soreness all over and could 
bear nothing to touch me. I also suffered from 
severe headaches; burning pressure on brain 
which almost caused me to he insane. I could 
not lay my head down without smothering, My 
face was poor; eyes looked dead; wasted in flesh. 
I was constipated and suffered severe pain when 
bowels would act." I could not eat for the full
ness in region of stomach. I had tried three of 
the best doctors here but they only gave me tem
porary relief. I had given up all hope of ever 
getting well again. At last I concluded to give 
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription a trial. I have 
taken two bottles, one of the 1 Golden Medical 
Discovery1 and one of * Pellets.* I have not felt 
any signs of my old disease; headache all gone: 
menses regular without ache or pain. Indeed I 
feel like a new person." Yours truly,

T. EATON C£?™
190 YONGE-ST., TORONTO.
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1. If. BROWS DEAD. George J. Little, druggist, 1298 Queen- 

street west, who is very popularly 
known to the residents of Parkdale, Is 
reported to be dying of consumption.

A 13-year-old girl named Elizabeth 
Matthews was arrested yesterday 
charged with vagrancy. The particu
lars of the case are revolting and ex
ceedingly sad.

One or Winnipeg’» Pioneers, Formerly of 
Kingston, Ont,

15.—A. M. Brown 
died last night, aged 75 years, 
was City Clerk from the Incorporation 
of Winnipeg in 1874 until 1882, when 
he was succeeded by his son, Charles 
J. Brown, the present City Clerk. De
ceased came here from Kingston in 
1871 as manager for a large trading 
company. having headquarters in 
Montreal. Before coming west he was 
a citizen of Kingston, Ont-, where be 
was manager of the International 
Navigation Company. He wae also an 

. alderman In Kingston.
Claud V. Currie, a farmer in the 

Glendale district, was accidentally shot 
while cleaning hls rifle. There are 
hopes of hls recovery.

City dairymen lost a number of cows 
lately, and It Is discovered that a gang 
of boys are the thieves. One of them 
has been arrested.

Winnipeg, Dec. He
Policemen Who ere Sick.

P.C. John Fyfe of the ambulance de
partment is at hls home, 302 Lippin
cott, suffering from typhoid fever, but 
he Is on a fair way to recovery. Pa
trol Sergeant Breckrenridge and P.C. 
Davidson of No. 3 precinct are laid up 
with rheumatism. P.C. Walker of No. 
1 precinct whç has been suffering from 
typhoid fever is progressing favorably 
at the General Hospital. P.C. Steel of 
No. 1 precinct has been in the hospital 
for over three months with typhoid 
fever and hls recovery is very slow.

The proposed interview of the Prison 
Reform Committee with the Ontario 
Government this afternoon has been 
postponed owing to the unavoidable 
absence of the Attorney-General.

(This department is conducted by 
bora of the Single Tax Association. The 
editor of The World is not responsible fbr 
the opinions expressed in this or any ol 
, °‘her "Peciol departments of The Sunday World.)

The ice on the Bay was yesterday 
in fine condition, although hardly safe 
for skating. The Ice boats were out 
and a large number of skaters dis
ported themselves, fortunately without 
any calamity.

Zion Congregational Church,College- 
street, was instituted sixty-one years 
ago, and yesterday the anniversary 
was celebrated, two sermons being 
preached by Rev. G. P. Thomas, of 
Stockbrldge, Mass. A social will be 
held to-night in the schoolhouse.

ft* ness’ for six

mem-

Ttae Ambulance Unnecessary.
John Cruthers, 112 Pearson-avenue, 

was attacked with an epileptic fit in 
Queen-street, near Gladstone-avenue. 
at 7 o’clock last night. Dr. McCollum 
of Jarvls-street attended him and sum
moned the police ambulance, but on its 
arrival Cruthers had recovered suffi
ciently to be able to walk home.

H Hls Love or Whiskey.
Thomas Boylan, 19 years old, 3 

Sherbourne-Street, went into Brazil’s 
liquor store, 162 King-street east, on , 
Saturday evening, and atempted to 
steal a bottle of whisky. Mr. Brazil 
caught him in the act and endeavored 
to retain the thief until a constable 
could be caUed. Boylan made a des
perate break for liberty, leaving part 
of his overcoat in Mr. Brazil s hands. 
P C Van Winkle caught the thief and 
took him to headquarters, where De
tective Black laid a charge against 
him of having, on the night of Dec. 
11. enticed Edward Judge, a stranger 
from Brantford, who had been drink- 
ing, to the Ssplanade, where he rob
bed him of $9.80. Boylan will answer 
to both charges on Monday.

RADFORD’SRogers, Benton Co., Ark.Mr. Thomas Campbell of O’Hara- 
avenue. who was until recently head 
Of the grocery department of John 
Eaton’s, has been confined to his house 
with acute consumption for 
weeks. Hls many friends will regret 
to hear of his death yesterday, 
wife and one child mourn his loss.

F" DR. RADFORD’S RED I I 
1 PILLS aot on the blood so 11 

as to produce abundant sup- —— 
ply of red coloring matter, 
enrich the blood serum, and FI 
thus CURE ANAEMIA, ■ 1 
NERVOUSNESS, CHRONIC P" 
HEADACHE, INDICES- §■

earned by a Slippery Doorstep.
Daniel Burrows, an’ elderly man who 

lives at 1218 Queen-street west, slipped 
on the doorstep of his residence on IS 
Saturday evening and broke* his le<r 
Dr. Lynd set the fractured limb and _ 
as there was no one at Burrow’s house 
to attend to him advised hls removal 
to the hospital, where the police am
bulance conveyed him yesterday.

Mercantile Lodge Elections,
Mercantile Lodge, No. 81, S.O.E., met 

on Saturday night and elected thèse 
officers for 1896 : Past pres.,C. E. Stone; 
pres., T. H. Cramp; vice-pres., A. M. 
Watts; chap., J. F. Scott; sec., R. 
Patching; treas., F. W. Mlcklethwalte; 
executive committee, Messrs. Firth, 
Hodge, Warburton, and Chote; I.G., S.
A. C. Greene; O.G., Frank Watts;
Grand Lodge delegates, H. E. John
son and R. Ivena.

some

A

Ian Maclaren, the'' Scotch novelist, 
who has sprung into sudden fame, 
will leave hls church in Liverpool, Eng
land, next flail and come to this coun
try to give readings under the mairfge- 
ment of Major Pond.

/ TION, CONSTIPATION, 
DLOSS of APPETITE,
■ RHEUMATISM, TIRED

FEELING, PAINS IN 
LIMBS ; especially adapted f ^ 
for PALE or SALLOW

■ COMPLEXION, BLOTCH- . -
ES on FACE,, leaving skin I

*■ perfectly clear. Ask your 
m druggist for them, and take —^ 

no other. Price 50c per box; L# 
I— six for $2.60. Will be mailed 1» 

to any address on receipt of —* 
W price. Dr. Radford Medical Eg 

Co., Toronto, Canada. tie

ILocal Joltings.
The City Council will meet this af-

tefnoon. Cucumbers and melons are “ forbidden
The first case for to-day at the fruit ” to many persons so constituted that 

Criminal Assizes is Queen vs. ex-Ald. the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
Thomas htalonev arising out of the of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These ^ persons are not aware that they can ln-
late boodle scandal. dnlge to their heart’s content if they have

One James Sweeny was a prisoner „„ ”hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s 
at Police Headquarters yesterday Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
charged with stealing a chicken from give immediate relief, and is 
otM ThHiaa Dudgeon. for all summer eompleleta

a sure cure

>
V
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inteWhew!
is necessary for i 

neglect it becausi 

Home Outfits ma

How the adjectives fly—or may be it’s the chip off from 

the too big prices. Anyway the clothing stores are growing 

more frantic over our

if

they are always r 
bedroom wityourGreat Overcoat

Salé1
Prices $4.00 a 
Write for full

ë

The Griffith-Kg
â
« 81 YonAll sorts of excuses; splurging advertisements ; reduc 

tions from wonderful heights—all haye failed them. The 

goods don’t move. You’ve learned your lesson; they’ve got 

your tuition fees for experience, but they haven’t held you. 

There’s better clothing value at this old-established store 

where you’ve found they do so mahy things best.
Every store says “Your money back if you want it” We } 

stated that nearly io years ago. But few do it graciously. 

It’s better to give you such satisfaction that you’d,rather keep

! POOP RACING AT ALKXA

Beokl Far «et Money «»
? * ,«,.-Nrw Orleans’ Lon, 6

Alexander Island Race Track. 
The program to-day was one o 
ever seen on this track, and the 

| most Interesting- The attend
Wt^nn^the8ummaries:

* ïï&Hvmsx-
8-pJAh0 race6H5 furlongs-Har 

,. ; «1 to 5 1; Humming Bird, 5 to 1
the clothes. We see to it that we do, no matter whether 1 aski, a to 1, 3. Time^i.^^

5 Flf DocaBl’rch. 9 to 2,'2; Driz; 
8 SlxtliTaç1e,4|yî' furlongs^on 1
1- Valkyrie, 5 to 1, 2, Kona.i 
Time 1.21.

you’re slim, usual, or large around the chest—there’s no 

trouble in the fitting. a

Owens, Despot, 105, '
Kufelda, Miss Tristan. Gretta 
cano, By Gordon, 102. ,

sppond race, 6 furlongs t^rti 
• nines. Fred Munéh, Sir Carleta Nestor, Rodney. Mullaghmore. 1 

Devola. Fred k.. Gascogne lffl 
Third race, 5 furlongs—Black away - Avon, 108; FréderlcksJ 

Briscoe, Herndon, Warlike, (,ra 
koo, McDonald. Tammany Ha l 

Fourth race, 7 furlongs—E1U 
nors, Devisee, Remorse. Pocah 
let, O’Hearn, Staffa, Bronstoi
10Flfth race, 6% furlongs-Tj 
Lucey, Walcott, 109; VenuM 
Capt. Jack, George Hakes, 101

~"1“s|lxth91race, 1 mile-Leigh, Cl
Van Dyke, Courtney, Mote, we 
Bird, Haytay, Romeo. 11B.

Our
$7.99 Overcoats
Are English beaver cloth, warmly lined, every seam sewn with 

silk, color right—or please don’t keep it. Besidès, Irish Frieze^ 

Ulsters at $5.49, $7.49, $8.99 and $9.99—add about half as ; 

much again and you have their true worth.

Come in and see us whether you 

want to buy or not. It will pay_you.

-MDs Perkins,r25Uto®l, lT[w
‘mfeÎDna!

1- Sauterne, 4 to 6, 2, Ladd, 
Time 1.37.

Third
Renaud, —
Time 1.36%. „ „ -nFourth race, 1 mile 70 yardi 
15 to 1, 1; Booze,--5 to 1, 3; Bn

I a Flfth 'race!'^ furlongs—Gold
1; Ashland, 12 to 1. 2; Levin
TlM*rMG%.

. The Graaluot’Skli
Thç Granites elected these 

day night :
- Ontfeio' Tankard competl 
-Dalton, T. Gf. Williamson.

City Trophy match : W. c 
O. C. Dalton, W. O. Thorntoi 
llamson, B A. Badenach, O. 
R. McClain, W. J. McMurtry.

race, 15-16 mile—Overa 
25 to 1, 2; Lncy Bel

P. JAMIESJn 3.

the round CORNER,

Yonge and Queen-streets.

nimii>iniiliiwwtfw»liw'

I Cauldon 

I China

1 We have just received 
5 packages of the cele
brated Cauldon China.
These goods are, with
out doubt, the finest 
manufactured in Eng
land.

TO SEE IS TO BELIEVE
THE ABOVE PACKAGES 

CONTAIN
—Tea Cups and Saucers,
—Coffee Cups and Saucers,
—Five O’Clock Cups and Saunters,
—Candlesticks,
—Dessert Plates,
—Bread and Butter Plates,
—Ash Trays,
—Card Trays and Boxes,
—Sugars and Creams,
—Chocolate Jugs,
—Hot Water Jugs, etc., etc.

Ire Chip*.
All members of the Queen j 

terested In hockey are requel 
at the club rooms Monday, 
p.m.

The rink curling match 8a 
noon ion Caledonia ice betw 
Christie and Adams resulted 
the latter by 20 to 12.

The Queen’s College Hockri 
been asked for dates at Ph 
Washlnton. D.C., and Baltlmd 

| lng the first two weeks in Jad 
[ burg will have games on Ji

B i 6. Jock Hnrty, -son of J
Harty, Ontario’s Commission 
Works, is manager.____
Eastern College Hockey Plaj

I ’ New Haven, Conn., Dec. 14.1 
the New York Athletic Clnb I 
ranging with Yale athletes w 
that club to take a hockey ti 
during the Xmas holidays: 
plan of the team Is to *ta| 
York after a short practice, I 
27, and to visit several lead 
cities, meeting the amateur <J 
teams In the hockey rinks. I 
Brown, and possibly Harvard,

tain the team and that Lewi 
the track team captain, Artj 
the tennis player, and Captd 
the football eleven will be] 
the team.

rr

<
AUCTION SA.LK».

Grand’s Repository

E'i

COME TO THE

GREAT SALE \

rUESDAY NEXT,; DECEMBER 17
Inler-CInli Wbl.t Lei

The fourth match of the 
Inter-Club Whist League rei 
lows:At the Wanderers’ rooms- 
derers : J. W. Davis, 1- St 
Galbraith, W. A. Hunter, 
nm : George C. Brown. 1 . 
J. J. Hlgrlns, W. Mannlsoo, . 
for Wanderers 12 tricks.

Ret 2—Wanderers : R- 8. . 
Simpson, F. Martin, 1. Q- 
Athenaeum : W. Hayes, J. 
H. Domelle, Tom Fane, 308. 
Wanderers 11 tricks.

At the Toronto Rowing LI 
1—Cornus ; W. Ledger, J. 
B. Cox, G. M. Verrai, 335 
XV. J. Boland. George Bell, 
S. F. Grant, 289. Majority 
tricks.

Set 2—Cornus : W. Brnce, 
• J. Lauder, C. A. Simmons.; 
Club: W. T. Toner, J. Wri 

E. Hylamj, 312. Gan 
Wanderèrs now hav 

tohlch will be very hard « 
they go Into the second sert 
for the trophy.

When the Herd of Regis-,; 
tered Holstein - Friesian® 
Cattle will positively be 
sold without One Dollar’s 
Reserve, as the owners,' Jf

Messrs, S, & ff. H, COLLINS®
Have decided to plant the 
balance of their farm in 
fruit.
Stock on View Monday.

sen.
The

CHINA HALL
49 King Street East

JOSEPH IRVING.
In the Pedro Le

The following Is the s 
teams In the Toronto Pedr 

Won. I
Toronto Rowing Club . 3 
Ramblers’ Cycle Club. 2 
Young Conservatives.. 2 
Royal Canadian B.C.. 1 
Tourists’ Cycling Club. 1
Queen City B.CT.........  0

The captains of the aboil 
tjt.ested to meet at Toronto 
rooms Tuesday evening.

SALE AT II A.M. SHARP
ELECTION NOTICES.

1T

ILVER 5 SMITH,
PROPRIETORS.

A meeting of those favorable to the Mayor
alty candidature of Mr. THE HOCALD. JOHN SHAW MEETINGS. "

FaJw»«*%e,»0'»#«ea»ee»ee#*W‘e'*e,4,_,*e,**,*e'

L.O.L. 588. j
.dtv^Mei-o.*,^ ra;
Harry Weatman, from hls late 
King-street east, on Mob lay nt . o clock. 

Members of slater lodges invited. ^ _
By order. W.BAHM**

will be held In
Shaftesbury Hall Parlors 

on TUESDAY EVENING. Dec. 17,
£n8i» °f-

THERE IS ON

THE
Rally! Rally! Major-General Keer

Has lately Imported some very FINE TEAS. 
For samples» eta, apply toRally! 72 Church-St., Toronto^

SILVER CREEK TROUT PSNDS^ j
A' meeting of the electors of Ward No. 

5 will be held at Dominion Hall, corner of
8—f itirSK”M«r
o’clock sharp. Supporters of A. R. 
are especially requested 
organize.

'Jz i-vo.y poXC <
agents for Be 
Eclipse, Ladies 
Skates. Get ov

At 8 
Denison 

to be present to
’“ASTc-'VSSSâü SAJttf

and Yonge-streets. Toronto.
W. H. ROLSTON,

Chairman.
=» ■

A Short Road to health was opened to 
those suffering from chronic coughs, asth
ma, bronchitis, catarrh, lumnago, tumors, 
rheumatism, excoriated nipples or Inflamed 
breast, and kidney complaints, by the In
troduction of the Inexpensive and effective 
remedy, D*. Thomas’ Bcleotrto OIL

? THE HARThe musical entertainment and 
cert to be given In Broadway Hall, 
dina-avenue, by. the pupils of Mra 
Yates, this evening, promises to w 
grand success.

35M

X

AYER’S 
PILLS

“ I have used Ayer’s Pills for fifteen 
years as a cathartic in liver complaint, 
and always with extremely beneficial 
effect, never having had need of other 
medicine. I also give Ayer’s Pills to 
my children, when they require an 
aperient, and the result Is always 
most satisfactory.” —Adelaide A. 
Baton, Centre Conway, N. H.

CURE

LIVER TROUBLES.
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INANNUAL MEETING OF TUB ONTARIO 
RUGBY UNION. * 524-526 Queen-street WestBLACKfor all. People have a tendency to 

it is inconvenient. Ou r
SHOEis necessary

neglect it because often 
Home Outfits make exercise a pleasure, because

they are always ready for
bedroom without disfiguring the walls.

Me Radical Alterations Made by tbe Foot
ball Magnates—Teams Restricted as to 
the Mea They May Play—Riversides 
Win the Association Football Cham* 
plonthlp—Barr Re-elected Captain of 
•Varsity.

There was a large gathering of the 
footballers of the Province at the an
nual meeting of the Ontario Rugby. 
Union held on Saturday afternoon at 
the Rossln House. President W. J. 
Moran was In the chair and every club 
In the union was represented by dele
gates There were old timers who have 
been at nigh every meeting of the 
union since Its formation, over a de
cade ago, although the absence of the 
past presidents like Hume Blake, 
Archie Campbell, Alex. Boyd, was no-

8\ Vnnge—Street, Toronto.__________________S ÏÏTSSSÆ?
Ol I U"S=.......................................».................................................« Mw.rdBay». W.Ix«le. Hu,h H.rf;

_ - ni/trr nrrT m iiir v home, D’Arcy Martin and Edmund
! aooD RACING AT ALEXANDER- fl S[(|pp MEET |N JULY* Senkler. The younger element was on

tiu --------- hand In large numbers.
seeks Fay Oat Menev «■ «•* F*T®*^ " There was quite a lot of amend-

ei-leans* lens Shots. Importaat Session of she lake BklR ments before the meeting and the most »
_ iHiBnd Race Track, Dec. 14.— Sailing Association In desirable ones were passed. It was T

. Alexander I» aw ^ Qne of tbe best Hamilton. decided that players on a college or f
™ ô^thls track, and the races were Ag all the business was not disposed of at university team must be “ W
eTer,1nteres lng. The attendance was the annual meeting of the Lake Sailing bona fide "^^uates In *titeind- 
^e.nd the n.ne books were kept busy all Skiff Association recently held In Toronto, ^T-’s^tandlng whne those
SSrooou. Summaries: . an adjourned annual meeting was held in lea8t tyJ.m m»<Tt reside In the town^lrSttfaC|o 7tofïrl2U mma°ntc”w to L s! yacht t°G1 “h th6 of thf V,ctorIa or rity or within ^ven miles of the
Bâdie t0 3* *’ 1 a) lacht Club on Saturday evening, with There will be more strictness

1; iVfiu, wr i e. ^lub, Q. Judd and Capt- Fearnside; Royal team. The proposal that the birth cer
iTrth ra^5 furlongs—Harry Ke^r, Canadian Yacht Club. Rear Commodore A. tlflcate or a copy must be produced 

..r.« Kthl• Humming Bird, 5 to 1,.2: Wheel- r. Jarvis; Victoria Yacht Club, J. Morris; was, however, shelved, especially as It 
file 13-^Tlme 1.9214. , , „ 9 Royal Toronto Sailing Skiff Club, R. T. was believed that such certificates

^ fthra<*. l mlle-O. T. Chiswick, 2 to Luff and W. E 1-ensom. were sometimes not obtainable for all
*Vb^9t° 2' ^ D dMTa.Sïï'SK Junior players, ^eof play re-

1 sans ars-üïvaïïsr/ Smvm3.“‘s?.s*,-w. w

li ValH?ie’ Morris, that the special class be known as of the Quebec and Ontario unions, in-
Time _____ j the 15-foot class, and that measurements to conformity with each other. Hence-

.saDh entries : First race, 6% fur- and size of yachts for this class shall be forth the umpire will keep the time 
St- King of Hearts, Polke identical as adopted for the Seawanhaka- „nd for oil delays inculding the ball

Kn?n7 nesoot lto; Belden, Clovis. Fata , Corinthian Yacht Club challenge cup. The goln, into touch time will be taken Owen*. Tristan Gretta McG., 'ol- next matter to receive attention was that g°lng *D5° rammittw. decid-
Eufelda. Miss Trlsmn, crev j of a “ meet or circuit,” and after discus- °« as the executive committee deem
eano, B? « furlongs—Crescent, Ben- slon entered Into by the representatives ed In the fall. _ iw

. Second race, 6 Carleton. Arabella, 0f the different clubs it was moved by W. The energetic secretary, Mr. J. M.
alags, Fred mu ,• more, Trena, 106; B. Fensom, seconded by J. Morris, that Mowat was tendered a vote of thanks
Nestor, Koune^ Gagcogne, 100. _ a meet be held at Toronto, starting on accompanied by the customary mater-
d£B!S race 5 ifurlongs-Black Hawk, Hy- Jnly 2 and ending July 4 This motion ial tribute, which the satisfactory fln- 

Thtra race, v Fredericks, Florlmor, was carried unanimously. It was also de- ——of union warrant that aBrlscoe.^Hex’ndoru 'Warlike1, Grampian, Cue- elded that the; Royal Toronto Sailing «kiff Sul st^ard skouW ?Sej "
*»• McDonald, T“n/6_HE^'a^h. Con- meet. ?a°ehclub"wW^rrataVare , The election of officers fettle ensu- 

FoU na„uee’ Remorse Pocahontas, Haz- for the prlzeS- the Royal Torontos paying ing year resulted as follows: * 
F^n^nenVn ’ staffs Bronston, Claurece, all other expenses for entertaining and lay- President—Mr. W. A. Logie (Hamil-
iî!r 0 H „ Ing out buoys, etc. An animated discus- ton).

vi»h race 6V, furlongs—Tribute, Çon s|on took place In reference to the words First Vice-President — Mr. Walter 
T near Walcott, 109: Venusburg, Siva, in a motion passed at last meeting. “ stand- Dick (Toronto).
gt.^ck. George Hakes, 104; Cody Si- andIt a^ery Second Wce-Presldent-Mr. A. B.

BW. Haytay, Roateo^ffi. ScaTVrM^fo. J^ddïhlt a Cat ^clmmîtt^^Me^^Arcy Martin

M w Arionna results : First race, 1 mile having sailed as a yacht shall not be per- (Hamilton), D. W. Campbell (Trinity), 
K peruins 25 to 1, 1; Prig, 3 to 5, 2; mitted to sail as a skiff was alsa PerCy Eby (Lornee), Ross (Queen’s), 

Tarade 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.43V.. carried unanimously. Several other mat- Barr (’Varsity), Bain (Osgoode), Osier
1 I: lr^°CfoBenCoef Therea1sesoc,ta°t,tone tfdeai (R-M.C.). _____

Tto16l162mL^yTen!’4 to° î: V. j|rh1a\D^c.deV0a?lbtmtaht ’̂rsa8ofth<?.aSfl0: m”ÆTth?Jvar" 1 ty f^ball team

?lmeUî.36V, ' ' yards_Jlm Flood, ^‘r’lisTffiT/Tarr'ln^The6 tason? The a«e™nton8 In S? todSS* "union"4 Hall7
Fourth race.lm„eT0^wa2tol,

ever before In Its effort to encourage and and Fttzgibbon, S.P.S., was seiectea 
promote the art of skiff sailing on these manager for °ext season.
Canadian waters ofours. eb^mTn1 wü. be^eTlgffi.f^t fall wt2

Riversides* Créa. Record ^tleXl and J^^on^
The Riversides and Scots played football *^h0 LappHy ailed the vacancy In the last 

Saturday afternoon on the Baseba.l . matches caused by the accident to
grounds, and closed the association season garr
fn Toronto. It was a clever Riverside vie- Thus -Varsity will be hot foot after the 
tory, and ended up a great year’s record : championship in '96, and it remains to be

April 12, Athletics, 5 to 1; 12, Brooklln, ^““ whether or not without the serv ces 
3 to 0; 20, Gordon-Mackay, 3 to 0; 27, ( th paIr 0f Ottawa collegians mentlon- 
Thistles, 8 to 1; 27, Hurons, 2 to 2. ed above, who will then be out of the

May 4, Scots, 2 to 1; 11, Gore Vales, 3 they can retain the honor.
to 2; 11, Hurons, 2 to 0; 18, Gore Vales, 1 gHmc’ * ---------------- ■
to 2; 18, Hurons, 0 to 2; 24, Highland 
Creek, 1 to 0; 24, Scarboro Rangers, 2 to 0,
23 Royal Canadians, 2 to 0.

June 22, Owen Sound, 1 to 0. .
Aug. 19, Brooklln, 1 to 1; 19, Brooklln, 1

t0Oc‘t. 5, Parkdale. 4 to 1; 12, Thistles, 3 
to 0: 19, Royal Canadians, 8 to 0; 26, Gor
don-Mackay. 2 to 0.

Nov. 12, Scots, by default; 9, Athletics, 
bv default; 16, Gore Vales, 3 to 3; 21, 
pick of Western Ontario, 2 to 2; 30, Gore 
Vales, 3 to 0.

Dec. 14, Scots, 4 to 2. .
Games played, 26; won 20, lost 2, drawn 

4. Total goals, 66 to 20.
The Riversides will hold-a monster smok

er in Dlngman’s Hall, corner Broadview 
and Queen east, on January 7, 1896, over 
winning the senior and Intermediate cham
pionships for the fall of 1895.

Saturday’s game was for the senior 
championship of Toronto. Considering the 
condition of tbe grounds the Sa,»e ™ 
fast and exciting. About teu minutes af- 
ïer the start Glntle scored for the River
sides bv a long shot. Shortly after this 
Rutherford, by a pretty run up the left 
wing, scored for the Scots. This wakened 
the Riversides up, and Gentle scored the 
second goal, and about 3 mluiBes after
Seeker scored the third for the Riversides.
Play was about even for a few minutes, 
when Murray scored B neat Shot—the last 
goal for Riversides. In the second half 
plav was more evenly contested, the only 
coal being scored by Westcott by a neat 
bunt from a corner kick. The Riversides 
won this game by their old-time combina- 
tlon play For the Riversides all played a eood -4me getting around much easier on 
!hl frozl™ ground than their heavier op- 
nonents. For the Scots the most notice
able players were Mott, Westcott. Harvey,
Rutherford and Jackson. The„t,<;?“8:nnh Riversides 4 : Hatt. Dean, Millar, Rob 
Inson. Reid, Brooks, Brown, Gentle, Mur 
rav. Seeker and Small.

Scots 2. McGinnis,
Evans, Arnott, 
ford, Westcott.

Beferee—F. Barkey.

graciously, 
rather keep 

tier whether 
—there’s no »|

AOR

HOLIDAY GOODS <;:hip off from 1 

growing j
TAN —Two hundred styles—sixteen shapes 

size from 4 to 11are —every 
—six widths.

will eo out by the carload this week. Everything will 
give way to the holiday gift sentiment, and the store 
never was so ready to cater to big crowds as now. 
We’ve ransacked the world to please you in the new
est and most novel of everything, and you will find no
at tlfe kfwest’pomtf and ' orf theTrnaUest ^-arc^l^you 

can count on us saving you some money.

Undressed Dolls,
Celluloid Novelties,
Plush Novelties,
Leather Novelties,
Dressing Cases,
Music Cases,
Albums,
Glove Sets,

Can be put up inuse. :>
•se*-* - / - -

your THREE

GRADESoat Prices $4.00 and $5.00. 
Write for full particulars.

,
.* ■

$3
$4

Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Handkerchief Set* 
Shaving Sets, 
Picture Frames, 
Books.
Toy Books, 
Building Blocks, 
Booklets,
Etc., etc.

$5 Tin Toys,
Wooden Toys,
Iron Toys,
China Dolls,
Bisque Dolls,
Kid Dolls,
Wax Dolls,
Dressed Dolls,

And enough more to fill the whole side of this paper. 
Come and see. You II enjoy a visit here.

1e PRICE
Made by the GOODYEAR WELT 

process.
r

STAMPED Ients; reduc
i them. The
i V: they’ve got 
t held 

Wished

$ o,°, c
ON The SLATER Shoe is made to fit

; feet.THE V

MONDAY BARGAINSNo two pairs of leet are exactly 
alike.

SOLEyou.
store

Manyagoodlrneinmesehststojitlntothe ChristmasJ SOLE AGENTS
$ 214 YONCE

; -

. J GUINANE BROS I 89KIHCW

SENSIBLE

HOSIERY
Ladles’ Fine Soft Wool Hose, clearing 

on Monday at 12W, regular price 25c.
Ladles’ Soft Lambs’ Wool Hose, seam

less, double heels and toes, 19c pair, worth
Ladles’ 2 and 1 Rib Cashmere, Eng

lish Made, extra heavy, 15c pair, worth 25c.
Ladles’ Ribbed Clerical Merino Hose, 

1214c pair, worth 20c.
Ladles’ Plain Clerical Merino Hose 10c 

pair, worth 16c. _ ,
Children’s Heavy Wool Hose, seamless, 

Monday’s price 10c pair, worth 15c.
MOTIONS

jCANDIES.
Gum Drops, 5c.
Buttercups, 9c.
Butter Drops, TV- 
Creamed Dates, I2)4C.

staples
2x2 yards Bleached Damask Table 

Covers, fine quality, on Monday for 73e,
reiTxPl4elChenme Table Covers new 
colorings, on Monday for $1, r®Sulat 8 *, * 

30 doz. Unbleached Turkish Towels, size 
20 x 40, on Monday for 9V4c, regular price
l9202x‘00 Fancy Linen Sideboard Covers on

•Ï4* -Fb". |&.f
Table Covers, tied, fringed, warranted fast, 
Monday $1.10, regular $1.45.

tant it” We
t

it 35c

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS Real Alligator Purses, nickel fittings, 5c 
each, worth 15c. _ , . ,

Chamois Lined Leather Purses, nickel 
frame. Inside pocket, 12%c, regular price
20gôlld Leather Folding Purse, Monday 26c, 
regular price 40c. 0

Nickel Automatic Pencils, Monday 19c,
refvory lirl9tle4°Tooth Brushes, Monday 5c, 
regular price 10c and 15c.

HAKDKEBCiHEFS.
Fancy Colored Embroidered Silk Hand

kerchiefs at 5c each, worth 12%e.
Fancy Colored and Cream Surah Twilled 

Silk Handkerchiefs, handsomely embroider
ed, at 12MiC each, worth 25c. . •

Fancy Cream Silk Handkerchiefs, drawn 
at 25c, worth 50c.

Initial Silk Handker-

For SO Cents
pySae our fine stock of Alaska 

Down Cushions and Quilts, 
specially reduced prices for 
Monday.

Another illustration of how it pays to visit Wel

lington street. This time, while the stock lasts;

Best English Jet Earthenware Hot Water Kettle 
or Teapot (used in either way), handsomely 
decorated, enamelled colors and gold, regular
ly sold at 90c., $1. $1.25—your pick at 50c. 

each.
December 24 will be the last day of retail selling. 

Stock-taking will then commence, and the first of the 

the stock will be sold en bloc, and the business

ats LADIES’ FURNISHINGS.
Ladles’ Merino Vests, long sleeve,, open 

fronts, 20c, worth 35c.
Ladles’ Merino Drawers, ankle lengtn, 

23c, worth 35c.Ladles’ Navy Blue and. Cardinal Golf 
Jerseys, special value, $1.65, wc^tn 

A spècial line of Ladles’ Cashmere 
Blouses, large sleeves, latest styles, $1.20,
WOne lot"7of Sample Wool and Merino Cor
set Covers, 35c, regular 75c and $1.

Children’s lend Misses’ Merino Ankle 
Drawers, aWrslzes, 25c, worth from -3c

m sewn with 
Irish Frieze 

>out half as

worked corners,
Large Hemstitched

'R&RjrS' ggfi»;
Handkerchiefs, large size, your choice 60c
eaSpèclal line of Colored ®°rder Ha°^er-
^1?ieeoftrLmisU’eFlnef°HemVHcfednw|o 

Cambric Handkerchiefs, 6 for 25o

-l

I Linen
°s“cfaîvalue In Gents' White Handker
chiefs at 5c, 80. 10c and 12%o each.

SILK».
Colored Velveteen, dark «hades, wide 

widths, worth 40c to 60c, Monday 25c a
y Fancy Velvet, silk face. In a variety of 
designs worth 40c to 75c, Monday 25c.

23-lnc’h Corded Bengaline, evening shades, 
good value at 66c, Monday 2®^*art^* . 
g2Vlnch China Silk, all shades, regular 
price 25c, Monday 19c a yard.

Open Every Evening Until Christmas

to 50c.
year 
wound up.

GENTS* FURNISHINGS.
Special line Men’s Light and Dark Four- 

In-Hand Ties, worth 60c, selling at 25c.
Men’s Fine Knot Ties, latest flowing ends, 

all colors, 19c each, worth 35c.
Men's Fine Cashmere and Wool Mufflers, 

dark and light, 25c each up—special.
Men’s Fine Elastic Web Braces 25c pair,

. 1 In Liquidation, "^Mne0 swîped Wool Undershirts and

54 and 56 Wellington-St. West—Just west of Bay-St. DM^aSHcavyaKniue0dtTop5shirts, an coi-
______ _______________________________________ . ors, 50c each, worth 76c.

OU and Manager.

JAMES A. SKINNER & CO.U.
15 to 1, 1: Booze,
f F^aec O furlongs-Golddast, 4 to 5,
v Ashland, 12 to 1, 2; Levina, 4 to 1, 3.
twi.m

A

The Granite** Skip*.
Granites elected these skips Satur-

cl O.
- «aytlght :

’ Ontario Tankard competition :
Dalton, T. G. Williamson 

City'Trophy match : W. C.
C C Dalton W. O. Thornton TgG_ Y{"" 
llamson, B A. Badenach, G. R. Hargrait, 
B. McClain, W. J. McMurtry.

AMU SEME NTS.

THIS WEEK 
MATINEE

WED. and SAT.

Mr. AUGUSTIN DALY

will Introduce and direct tbe Famous 
Parisian Comedienne

j" M’LLE. MAY

" is *' Piet rot," in the Exquisite Pantomime

j........ MISS PYGMALION,
calé" of P r i cês è. Ë vê n i nw, » 1, 75, 
50 & 25c. Matinees, 75, SO, 25c-

Grand Opera House.
To-night—Three Nights ana Wednesday Matinee 

The Greatest of all Comic Operas,

f PRINCESS G. S BOTSFORDA
R,

ire Chip*.
All members of the Queen City B.C. in

terested In hockey are requested to meet 
at the club rooms Monday, Dec. 16, at » 
p.m. —

The

Proper * 

Respect
Take Care

LV LE*. A Piano -+$+-
Pop Christmas. \

rink curling match Saturday after
noon on Caledonia lee between Messrs 
Christie and Adams resulted In favor of 
the latter by 20 to 12.

The Queen’s College Hockey C nb have 
been asked for dates at Pittsburg, Pa.. 
Wasbtnton, D.C., and Baltimore, Md., dur
ing the first two weeks In January. 
burg will have games on Jan. 3, 4 aud 
« Jock Harty, son of Hon. William 
Harty, Ontario’s Commissioner of Public 
Works, Is manager.

«

enrich your blood and prevent sickness 
by taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

“ We have been using Hood 
rilla for a number of years, ana it 
never failed to be most efficacious. All 
our children are troubled wlth boUs. but 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla removes this trouble andrestores fheir skin to a healthy con
dition.” E. C. Scott, Columbua, Mlw. 
Be sure to get Hood’s and only

ipository
s Saraaga-

!for your purse should lead you 
to at least investigate the 
claims so confidently made of 
an ability to give you as entire 
satisfaction and as much style 
in your suit or your overcoat 
you will find in patronizing the 
higher-priced tailors.

’W'AKO.Baelern College Hoehf'y Flayer* Coming.
New Haven, Conn., Dec. 14.—Members cf 

the New York Athletic Club have been ar- 
ranging with Yale athletes who belong to 
that club to take a hockey trip to Canada 
during the Xmas holidays. The Proposed 
olan of the team Is to start from New 
York after a short practice, on December 
27 and to visit several leading Canadian 
cities meeting the amateur Canadian club 
teams In the hockey rinks. Members of 
Brown, and possibly Harvard, mayjoin Yale 
composing the team. It is probable that 
Malcolm Chace, tbe tennis player, will cap- 
taîn the team aud that Lew s P Sheldon, 
the track team captain, Arthur SJ» 
the teunls player, and Captaln Tliorne 
the football eleven will be members oi 
the team.

The Sweetened Seafoam of Melody and Merri
ment. „

Priées—Night 25, 50, 75c and $1. Matinee 25,60, 
and 76c. ___ _Hood’s as

You can have one from us on terms to suit 
income. We guarantee you the best

TH B '
. iTORONTf^Pop-

Tues. 1 ^ wïïk: V ular
Thurs. crazy Patch”Price8

Matstried theHave you ever
sort ot clothing that 

ready to wear ?

your
value in Toronto. New Pianos bySarsaparillaSALE proper 

was 1The One True Blood Purifier. (1 ; 6 for f5.

Hood’s Pills ^ AlwaysSat’y. I NOTHISO BUT FUN.
Next Week—"The Land of the Living.”Have you tried our sort ?

You find samples of correct 
overcoats here at any price be
tween $5.00 and 118.00.

NORDHEIMER
(DICKERING
STEINWAY
EVERETT

oi ASSEY MUSIC HALLECEMBER17 stage and platform.ON TO-NIGHT AT 8.15
Coming Attraction» at the

tUrre"‘c;"ri.y House, and Coneor.
Halls.

of the Princess Theatre 
will have the pleasure of witnessing 
tonight the famous Parisian pan- 
tomimlst.Mlle. Jane May, who vrtUpre- 
sent the musical comedy Miss PyS 
malion.” Mile. May comes to Toronto 
under the direction of Mr. Augustin 
Daly and those who were fortunate 
In seeing the productions a few weeks 

at that theatre by Mr. Daly’s corn- 
may expect another treat. Speak- 

Mile May’s “Pierrot In Miss 
a New York exchange 

may

Inler-l lnl> Whist Lrnene.
The fourth match of the series of the 

Whist League resulted as tol-
The peerless Prims Donna, *I of Regris- 

- Friesian 

iitively be 

ie Dollar’s 

owners,

Mme. Melba JInter-Club
'°A* the Wanderers’ rooms— 
flcrers • J W. Davis, 1. Sffowgei, R. '■
Gstbraith, ' W. A. Hunter, ^18. Athenae
um : George C. Brown. F. W. Rathbon ,
J. J. 'Higgins, W. Mannlson, 30b. Majority 
for Wanderers 12 tricks. T, ,,

Set 2—Wanderers : H. S. Brown;, R. M.
Simpson. F. Martin, 1. G. IL”*'1'.'!1- 
Athenaeum : IV. Hayes, J. Hallworth, L
H. Domelle, Tom. Fane, 308. Majority lor SllMon the Second nivlston.
Wanderers 11 tricks. ,nnms—Set. Dec 14.—Clearwater won the

W. J. Belaud. George Bell. F- S. Marrls, i loss of tlie game ™ o tournament be
lt F. Grant, 280. Majority for Comus 46 , meant 'he Oro, and Keough
‘’set*2—Cornus : W. Bruce, H /parks ^ “1^ wLhf ^.uIhU for

,,1. Lauder, C. A. Simmons, 312. Bowing finish, and Keo g balls to run,
'Club : W. T. Toner. J. Wright, W. Ander- a mlseue Vltn owv ^ ^ 8lde ,oc. 
sen, E. Hyland, 312. Game a tie. and wit a aL ^ hamton wonder fell

The W anderers now have a good lean, ket, t“® lrwatJr ran out. Clearwater Which will be very hard to overcome, and doWn, and Clearwater ra^^ anybody ,n the 
they go luto the second series hot favorites issues a cli?,t1t hgur„ f„r the championship
tor the trophy. ! woJlt1o M0 The other games to-day re-and $10,OW. aue ” she=man] 60; Clear-

In the Pedro league. 8U'îîr W^Keough, 122; Walsh, 125; Stofft,
The following Is the standing of the water, —at the close : • 

teams in the Toronto Pedro League : , Won. Lost.
Won. Lost. To play. I 

Toronto Rowing Club .3 0 7
Ramblers’ Cycle Club. 2 
Young Conservatives.. 2 
Royal Canadian BrC.. 1 
Tourists’ Cycling Club. 1
Queen City B.C............ 0

The captains of the above teams are re- 
Quested to meet at Toronto Rowing Club s Sherman 
rooms Tuesday evening, 8.30 o’clock. Horgan . •

—o—o—o—The patrons
Assisted by *Contralto 

Contralto 
... Tenor 
.Baritone 

orchestra, MR. LANDON RON-

| Mme. Scalchi. ...
| Mdlle. Desvegnea 
, M. D’Aubesrne.
1 Sig. Campanari
and a complete
AP?icee° $d“C$l B0, $'2. flr,t 8 rows in, '°”er 
gallery 50o extra. Admission, 441 seats, at 76c.

OAR HALLMott, Sanderson, 
Jackson. Harvey, Ruther- 
Grant, Doll.

*

VOSECOLLINS® CLOTHIERS.

115 to 121 King-St. E.

ago

grand musical entertainmeh
Bv the pupils of Mrs. L. Yates, assisted
’ »«'• ss.5/- ffii:

pany 
ing of
faysT^Pantomime, like olives, 
be cultivated taste, but it is decidedly 

insidious than olives could ever 
French pantomime, the Pier 

dear to the Parisians as 
is to American childhood. 

In this country we have had three fa
mous Pierrots. Mile. Morin touched 
Se first note that in any way reached 
the key of our hearts when she ap- 
rieared a.t Daly’s Theatre a couple of 
ïîown’s ago in ‘L’Enfaxit Prodigue. 
Then followed * our own favorite’ as 
tiie old fashioned playbill writer would 
make it—Ada Rehan, whose Pierrot 
wls finely conceived, and now comes 
ivnip May whose debut in this coun 
tiv at Daly’s Theatre, New York was

?o come when, in we^wIU wel-

“”ee ^th a mark of appreciation
ï^ofWcaive“ wnLa^l^rEhow Itself

••Wang” at Ihc Grand
this citv will have the ap- inis V1L.V Siamese

o plant the 

ir farm in
Also a lot of used Pianos, Square and 
Uprights, by reliable makers, at prices from 
$75 to $260* Very easy terms.

by Miss _ ,

ssSfi&Sfc. -
t
i $more 

be. In 
rot* is as 
Santa Claus

I
Dancing.

\ *Monday. »;
Prof Early’s * Academy, 244 Yonge- 

street, corner Louisa, establi^ed 1887.
Mitchell, and her own company will Classes constantly i°atruc-
appear in the uproarious musical com- suit convenience. Indivi » de.
edv “A Crazy Patch.” Of all the tlon it necessary. Fancy dance» ae
laughing absurdities, this play stands signed and arrang®^ b^°g e^.
among the first In popular favor, purposes, fancy dress hall», e ______
while Miss Mitchell Is a delightful and -------- ----------- '-
genuine fun-maker, with a nimble foot, y-arretiJ^Tr-r-r-r-r-r-- 
a .sweet voice and spontaneous humor.
She comes with new songs and dances, | 
new specialties anctxa new company.
In the cast are John X Burke, Lionel 
Lawrence, Robbie Mack, Edward 
Eagleton, Miss Nellie Lawrence and 
Mils Flora Redding. There will be 
matlness on Tuesday, Thursday and ,
Saturday.

?s
NORDHEIMERS I

M. SHARP IJi

7Clearwater 
7 De Oro .. ■
7 Keough ...
7 Walsh ....
7 stofft ....
7 Sutton .. •

Eby..........

5
X1 51 14 15 KING-STREET EAST.32
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t

THE HOCKEY PLAYER’S REFRAIN BAILIFF.v MARRIAGE LICENggS. ...... ...... ...
TT.....K MARA, ISSUER OF MABBiAGE -w-
XX, Licenses. 5 Toronto-etreet. Even- I j. 
lugs, 589 Jarvls-street.___________________ -

' e
S.

Mettes Concert To NIgllt
To-night one of the greatest musical : 

attractions which have ever been offer- , 
ed to the Toronto public will be pre- j 

at the Massey Music Hall, In

88. Christmas CakesIN THE WORLDTHERE IS °NLYoONEeSKATEs

THE WILSON SPECIAL
VETERINARY.

ZANTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE,o ^âE3,’’as*i>Æ,v,"‘^
LEGAL CARDS.

-ry XLMER i lBYING. BARRiSTERir 
K ^Ucftors. etc..
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W.H. imng.

lodge are request- 
lato brother, 

late ivsi 1 ence, 17®
at 2 o’clock, 

n viced.
w. bain. w. m.

Tbe Popular
pelranfejof celebrating a ute

ba°nner of that down-trodden little 
klredom displaying the sacred white 
hipnhant will be unfurled from the 
flagstaff of the Grand Opera House 

the answer to the resulting ques- ard ‘wlü be that the merry Siamese 
” is for the last time

FINANCIAL.
T~XrGB~ AMO CNT ~ O F™PRÎvTtÏ
Maclarenq*MacdônafVüereîtt**1' Shepfey, 
28-30 Toronto-street, Toronto._____________

A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 
funds to loan at low rates. Bead, 

Read A Knight, solicitors, etc., 75 King- 
street east, Toronto. eu
, , HE EDINBURGH LIFE ASSURANCE 

I company will lend money1 at 4% per 
cent, on nrst-clasa business and residential 
property in Toronto and leading cities. Ad- 
y v Kingstoue, Wood & Symons, Solici

tor company, 18 King west, Toronto.

gedtèüHHPHpHPIlBHipH
the person, of Mme. Melba, prima don
na soprano, supported by an array of j 
splendid talent, which include such ar- : 
tlets as Mme. Scalchi and Mdlle. Des- ; 
vignes, contralto; Mr. D’Aublgne, , 
tenor; Sig. Campanari, baritone, toge- ; 
ther with a complete orchestra, under .

direction of Mr. Landon Ronald ■
A special program has been arranged 
andwill include two English songs by 
Mme Melba, “Sweet Bird,” by Handel, 
with flute obligato, and, by request,
Tosti’s “Good-Bye.” A very large and .
fashionable audience as Indicated by TREMONT HOUSE .After the Fire
the advance sale wm welcome Mme ™ remoaened and newly furn-
Melba to-night. The plan will be open mn Bthroughout. One hundred and 
at the hall to-day from 9 a m untl^ * , 1 r00ms. Heated and llghte/by
n.m.. when seats may be secu e . Che j ^loptripftv. The most convenient! and
doors will be opened at 7 lo and tne «^lfort/ble hotel ln Toronto, cirner wTÔNEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
concert will commence at 8.15. T comi^ Yonge-streets. Free ’Bus life endowment» and other •«carltlej».
street railway company have arrang ”lue "d f alI trains and boat». Debentures bought and eda special serviœ^to aU P^s^the , ,, and |LB0 per day. McGee. Financé Agent. 5 Tomnto-.tr^L

ARE MAHE OF THE FINEST 
MATERIALS.

covered witli our Celebrated Al
mond Icing and handsomely deco
rated

We ship them by express to all 
parts of the Dominion-

Session

al Keen
tii ns

FINE TEAS- 24 The Harry Webb Co., Ltd.t°fbe g'ivennhere to-night.
Mr. Albert Hart, who has achiev

ed gratifying success in all his uoder- 
f-mgs during the past season in the 

“Wane ” the unscrupulous 
regent of Siam, is still in the casC jo 
f ct the entire company could not 
have been better selected in its re- 
“rective parts. The scenery and cos- 
wires are all new and its production 
her. to-night will be as good as any 
that was ever given before of that 
most delightful opera.

“A Crezy Patch” To-Night
At the Toronto Opera House this 

•week the charming comedienne Kittle

^. AHKE BOWES, HILTON A 8WA- 
O bey BLrri.ters, Solicitor^ »tc. JauM 

76 Yonge-itreet. J. B. Clarke, Building’ 70 Bow*», F. A. Hilton. Oharlee
twabeyi Scott Griffin. H. L. Watt.

the
447 Yonge *t, Toronto, 

f TEL. 3907. 
hHH£HS2SH2S3HHHSSHSS

, Toronto. i.

dress
tors ’ .TiiTÎAM m. HALL (LATE HALL * W “Kilmer. Toronto), law and real ee- 

♦Jrï Canadian patents handled In U.6. 
Office» 105 Brie County Bank Building,

IUT PONDS.^ are solevVeL y part aosoluteiy guaranteed, 
agents for Boyd’s Crystal Racer, Hockey Club, 
Eclipse, Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Victoria Club 
Skates. Get our Catalog.

tTTve per cent, money to loan
h on good mortgages ; loans on endow- 
J^nt and term life Insurance policies. W. 
G. Mutton, Insurance and financial broker, 
1 Toronto-street. _____________________

and fry ot tbe
rldge^aud Horner. 
GGS. corner Kin»

Buffalo.
~~1 7>hr * BAIRD. BARBISTBRS. SOLI-

lîSïï.“î“3,Vïïïi;i■3^r, “
to.

THE HAROLD A. WILSON CO.. LTD.GnSfJÇ
upils of Mrs. L- 
uomises to be ■

i
• »35 King-street West, Toronto.

!
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THE TORONTO WORLD MONDAY DECEMBER 16 18Sg 1

1
f % empress op wa

.*. ABSOLUTFLYIS35c per pair, ducks 66<- to 70c, geese at 
to 5%r, turkeys 7c to 8%c.

Dressed liqgs In liberal supply and steady; 
tbe best sold at $4.50 In carloads, 
while a few lots of fresh killed brought 
$4,56. Heavy hogs are $4 to $4.25.

Smoked hams. 9%c to 10%v, bellies 10^4c, 
backs 814c, rolls 7c to 714c. Mess pork 
$13.75. Short cut $14.75. Clear shoulder 
mess $12.50. Long clear bacon 0%c to 7e. 
Lard, tierces, 7%c; tubs, 8c; palls, 814c.

Beef unchanged, forequarters l%c to I 
and hinds 4c to 614c: mutton, 314c to 6c; 
veal. 5c to 914c; lambs, 4c to 6c.

WE MANUFACTURÉ

POROUS TERRA COTTA
An absolute protection against tire. 
Ornamental Terra Cotta.
Pressed Brick, Drain Tile.
Doors, Sash, Blinde, Stair Work. 
Alll descriptions of wooden building 

materials.

K

JOUI MACDONALD 4 CD. HIS LUCKY ESCAPE. 4%c
BTiMi

8*
1U|^A SIXTEENTHv

John Jesslmnn's Lively Experience With 
n Holt Line Trolley Car Sstnr- 

•Iny Evening.
John Jeeslman, 86 Palmereton-ave

nue, had a remarkably narrow escape 
from death about 7 o'clock Saturday 
evening.

Jessiman had attempted to board the 
front platform of the trailer on a north 
bound Belt Line car on Spadlna-ave- 
nue, just south of Queen, and, missing 
bis footing, was thrown on the rails 
Just in front of the trucks. Fortun
ately the train was moving slowly, 
otherwise the victim’s name would al
most certainly have been numbered 
among Toronto’s ' trolley fatalities. As 
It was Jessiman escaped with a bad 
scalp wound and a few bruises and 
was removed to his home by the am
bulance under P. C. Geddes, where his 
wounds were dressed by Dr. Strathy. 
The Injured man will be arounfl again 
In a day or so.

At the time of the accident the cars 
were crowded and a greet excitement 
arose among the passengers over the 
belief that Jessiman had been crushed 
to death under the wheels of the trail
er. A passenger Informed The World 
reporter that the men In charge of the 
train were entirely blameless and that 
the accident was entirely due to Jes- 
slman’s carelessness.

SnapTO THE TRADE. < |

WOOD FOB TEE 0mmm*

Fat? s y
3c,

THE RATH BUN CO’YIn 1800
WE WILL CLEAR ALL 
OUR

Only PRIOR WILL 1 
ISLAND RRTENti

AND COL.Deseronto, Ont. Department like __ 
will supply every nee£• OFFICE DESKSIN:?3 cureNEW STYLE 

* HOCKEY 
SKATE

Lawful WHEAT EXTBBMBLT DULLFANCY GOODS ghat is the Latest In Regard 1 
trellersklp—Aleshn Round 
Shaping Well - Sir Chsrli
Kwrements—Dominion Bit 
tion-The Governor and 
Ottawa Sews.

Fursrw LETTER-FILE CABINETS are our -Specialty, 1 
and whether it j* ] 
something in a Seal. ] 
skin Jacket or t 
Cheap Gape we have '■< 
the desired article.

O Elegant in appearance. Full Plated. 
Guaranteed for the season against all 
breakages from defective material or 
workmanship.

IS
ANOTHER LOW RECORD IR CBICAOO 

NOR COARSE GRAINS.
R Glassware

Delfware
Brass ware
Bronzeware

at a big reduction off regu
lar prices.

K CLOSING-OUT CLEARING SALE

PER CENT.
^peeieî ©issosmt (Mfforaeel

i X
D«ec. 16.—It IsConsols Firmer—Canadian Securities Quiet 

With Montreal Street hallway Higher 
—Industrial Sleeks Buoyant on Well- 
Street-Loans or New York Banks*how 
Big Increase-latest Gossip.

AIKEHHEAD HARDWARE CO. Ottawa,
that at to-day 's meeting of 1 
Hon. J. F- Wood was app< 
trcller of Customs and ( 
M.P. for Victoria, Controlle: 
Revenue. Mr. Wood’s tran 

| the greatest revenue-prod 
partaient In the hands of 
man, and he .gets, in addlt 
elderably more «work, the h 
jng made a member of the I 
dl. This, of course, does 
that Mr. Wood attains ft 
rank, but that will come 
as John F. has demonstrate 
city as a departmental adi 
Nevertheless, It is an h< 

| sought after and will give h 
of honorable for life.

. Col. Prior will also be sw< 
her of the Privy Council. ’ 
Is admittedly an able ma 
the 20 years that he has bee;

' Columbia, he has built up z 
hardware busln'ess,which is 
In' the province. Col. Prlo 
been identified with promi 
prises in Brttsh Columbia. 
Torkshlreman by birth.

By creating Mr. Wood an 
members of th<e Privy Co 
matters affecting their d 
come up at Cabinet mee 
may be Invited to a seat al 
ell Board, but without a v 

The Alaska Bouadai 
W. F. King, Canadian 

Commissioner, returned t 
Washington, whither he h 
confer with his co-oommise 
Duffleld, chief of the Uri 
coast survey,in reference to 
on the Alaska boundary, 
son of the data procured b; 
dian and United States 
eh : wed the two commlssti 
they would be able to sign 
port to their respective Gc 

The Oyster Indent 
Mr. Ernest Kemp, oystei 

the Fisheries Department, 
ed from the Maritme Prov 
completing his season's u 

* In* the summer a new bed 
die, N.S., was prepared ar 
almost completed. The he 
dlac, N.B., which was cod 

; «. year, has done remarkabl; 
P, spectlon by Mix Kemp she 

Of; favorable results. The lat 
™*' 1 hr- 8*eason Mr. Kemp visite

points along the coast of t 
Provinces, examining the 
and reporting upon prosp 
tiens.

N 2DSOLE AGENTS.G

Jas.H. RogersSEEDS.
Market Is steady, with receipts moderate. 

Alslke brings $4.50 to $7 per 1001 lbs. Red 
clover unchanged at $7.25 to $7.50 per 100 
lbs., and timothy $3.50 to $4 per 100 lbs.

VEGETABLES.
Apples steady at $1 to $1.75 per bbl. Po

tatoes, per hag, by the car, 20c to 22c; 
small lots, 25c to 80c. Beans, bush, $1 
to $1.10. Cabbage, doz., 25c to 30c. Cel
ery, doz., 35c to 50c. Onions, bag, 55c to 
65c. Parsnips, 40c to 5Qc per bag. Cauli
flower, doz., 70c to 90c. Carrots, bag, 25c 
to 85c. Turnips, bag, 15c to 20c. Beets, 
30c to 40c.

Days
■) r Left Saturday Evening, Dec. 14.

Corn and oats sold lower to-day than 
ever in Chicago.

Puts on May wheat 59%c, calls 6044c.
Puts on May corn 28c to 28%c, calls 28c 

to 28%c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $4.35 for 

Dec. and at $4.46 for March.
Cattle receipts at Cblcag 

market quiet and nominally 
Sheep 2500, market steady.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: 
Wheat 198, corn 525, oats 228. Estimated 
for Monday: Wheat 202, corn 600.

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago to
day 16,000; official Friday 24,514; left over 
2500. Market fairly active, with average 
qualities shade higher. Heavy shippers 
$3.35 to $3.t>2;4 Estimated for Monday 
42,000.

English farmers’ deliveries of wheat the 
past week were 29,000 qrs., and the aver
age price 24s 9d.

Exports at New l’ork to-day: Flour, 14,- 
244 barrels and 17,421 sacks ; wheat 16,000 
bushels.

Hog packing In Chicago from opening of 
season to date 1.282,00, as against 1,148,- 
000 the corresponding period of last year.

Exports of wheat, flour included as 
wheat, from both coasts of the United 
States tills week aggregate 2,458,000 bush
els, against 3,156,000 bushels last week, 
2,536,000 bushels In the week a year ago, 
3.217,000 bushels two years ago nd 3,277.- 
000 bushels In the correspondis week of 
1892.

John Macdonald & Co. HE above very exceptional offer is now made to close out our 
present stock of High Grade American Office Desks, manu
factured by A. CUTTER & SONS, Buffalo, N.Y.

Our firm carry the largest stock and finest assortment in Canada of 
Office Furniture, Desks, Rotary Swing, Roll Top. Flat Top, Single and 
Double Standing Desks, Office and Library Chairs, Leather Couches, 
Lounges and General Furniture.

Cor. King and Church-sts.,T 1Wellington and f Front-streets 
________ East, Toronto._______ _ buyers for Chicago elevator companies Un

less something comes to stimulate a bet»™ 
demand the market here will drag

dis.'^Bsrs'isifciMtib 1
purchases at country points had more to ân 
with the day’s decline than professions! 
selling. Cables were easier. Seabnan! 
clearances were 140,000 bushels. There 
Is no outside speculative buying to snn.* 
of In coarse grains.

• •

o to-da 
une

y 9w, 
hanged. .

8 BATCH Of JUDGMENTS- SENTENCE DAT.

■^Klth t'onnlerfelter Cooper Get» Five Years- Old 
Man Brown on Snspended Sentence.

Dried apples, 4%c to 5c; evaporated, 6c 
to 7c. Hops, 6c to 9c, the latter for 
choice.

■aterday a Remarkably Busy Day 
Ike Justice» at Osgoode 

Hall.
Osgoode Hall, Dec. 14, 1895.

The following Judgments were deliv
ered to-day by the Queen’s Bench Di
visional Court :

By Armour, C. J., and Falconbridge 
and Street, JJ.:

The Queen v. Verrai—Appeal by the 
defendant from order of MacMahon, J., 
made under sec. 683, Grim. Code, di
recting Issue of foreign commission to 
take evidence, dismissed with costs.

Biggs, Q.C., for defendant. J- W. 
Curry for Crown.

Hendrie v. Toronto, Hamilton and 
Buffalo Railway Company—Appeal by 
defendants from judgment of Mere
dith, C. J., in favor of plaintiff, in ac
tion for injunction and compensation, 
dismissed with costs.

McCarthy, Q.C., and D’Arcy Tate 
(Hamilton) for defendants. Robinson, 
Q.C., and Bruce, Q.C., (Hamilton) for 
plaintiffs.

The Queen v. Fleming—Motions by 
defendant to make absolute rule nisi 
to quash summary conviction for not 
closing a tavern, and to make absolute 
a rule nisi to commit magistrate for 
contempt in proceeding to enforce con
viction after certiorari, dismissed with 
costs. J. W. McCullough for defend
ant. Wilkes, Q.C., for magistrate and 
complainant.

By Armour, C. J., and Falconbridge,

SOLE AGENTS

CANADIAN OFFICE AND SCHOOL FURNITURE CO., LTD.
MONTREAL

David Cooper, convicted at the Crim
inal Court of counterfeiting, was sen
tenced on Saturday morning by Judge 
Rose to five years in Kingston Peni
tentiary. His Lordship, in sentencing 
the prisoner told him that he would 
have given him the limit of 14 years, 
but for certain mitigating circumstan- 

Including evidence of his previous

• • •• • •
Toronto Savings and Loan Co. PIProvisions ruled higher and milch more 

active, several packers and local operators 
bought quite freely because of lighter re- 
ee.pts of hogs. Other packers sold and 
the weakness In grain markets brought 
selling orders from outside. The closing 
was at about the best prices of the day* 1 
and this was In face of very free offer! 
lngs and the Influence of weak surround, 
mgs. The course of the market the com
ing week depends on receipts of hogs. If 
they come again as they have been coming 
provisions should be sold on every hard 
spot.

•f
Subscribed Capital ... ... $1,000,000 

600,000 TORONTOPaid-up Capital ..........
FOUR PER CENT. Interest allowed on 

deposits. Four and one-quarter per cent, 
on debentures. Money to lend.

Celebrated High Crade Office Desks, Church, Opera, 
lodge and School Furniture.ces,

good character.
George Brown, convicted at the same 

court of cleaning cancelled stamps, 
was allowed to go on suspeflded sen
tence. The prisoner’s age and the feel
ing that he was not altogether respoa- 
slble accounted for His Lordship’s len
iency. _

A. E. AMES. Manager,
lO Klng-st. West.136

/ V
\ ^poronto Furniture

1 Supply Co., Ltd.
HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.

Hides are unchanged with demand very 
slow. Dealers pay 6c for No. 1, 4c for No. 
2, 3c for No. 3. Cured hides quoted at 6c 
to 6%c. „ „ .

Calfskins, 6c for ^îo. 1 and 5c for No. 2.
Sheepskins are firm at 75c.
Wool—Trade quiet; prices In most case» 

nominal. Fleece combing, nominal at 24c 
to 25c. clothing 23c, supers 21c to 22c, ex- 
tras 23c to 24c.______________________ _____

Next The Mail
Building . . W YATT eb O O

(Member* Toronto Stock Ex change)
Orders executed.on Canadian and New Yoife ffij } 

8took Exchanges and Chicago 
Board of Trade.

46 Klng-st. w„ Toronto. Tel. 1087

l660 King-street West.To Supblan* Baratlerl,
London. Dec. 14.—The People will 

to-morrow print a statement furnish
ed by a news agency that Gen. Baldi- 
zera will replace Gen. Baratlerl as com
mander of the Italian forces In Ery- 
throa.

■ ’

COTTON MARKETS.
At Liverpool cotton is firm at 4%d.
At New York the market ruled steady, 

Jan. closed at 8.28, Feb. at 8.33 to 8.34, 
March at 8.38 to 8.39, April at 8.43 to 8.44, 
and May at 8:47 to 8.48.

BUSINESS EMBARRASSMENTS.
T. K. Rogers, clothing, Barrie, has "a* 

signed to E. F. Noyes.
J. W. Armstrong, 

compromising at 30c
Henry Cook, furniture, Watford, has a*, 

signed to F. W. Coles.

MONEY TO LOAN
369,000, and circulation decreased $12,900. '^atj^ 250 _at ^Toronto Street 

reserve8fundf
391,326, as compared with $33,346,825 a NEW YORK STOCKS,
year ago and $76,168,475 two years ago. The range 0f prices Is as follows:

Open. High. Low. Close.
T61?^

tVVTV|Tb.e Best
Salt is none too good 
for Table use. If you 
want the best, ask for

Windsor Salt.
Your Grocer sells It.

TORONTO SALT WORKS,
City Agents.

^<»SXS>SX2>S)®«XSXSXSXSySXS)®CSXS>(l><5>®®®<5XS>®

On Mortgage. Large and email eu me. Terme 
to euit borrowers. No valuation fee charged 
Apply at the office of the ■

THE HOME SlllltSt LUI CD., LUTED
Japan and Corea.

London, Dec. 14.—A news agency 
here denies the report that Russia, 
Germany and France have peremp
torily demanded that Japan evacuate 
Corea. __ ___________________________

1
I MONEY MARKETS.

The local money market Is unchanged at Am. Sugar Trust 
4% per cent, for call loans, the same as at Amer Tobacco .... 73

xmu&svsv-.sr « »
«rsas-ATT- ErStevi II Is I* P

.....................................ij- 40%b
.. 12914 129(4 129V4 129(4 
..166 166 1M
.. 12(4 12 
,. 151% 151 
.. 52(4 32

78 CHURCH-STREET. 1M
Jeweler, Lucknow, la 
on the dollar.BRITISK MARKETS.

Liverpool, Dec. 14.—Wheat, spring, 5s 3%d 
to 5s 4%d; red, 5s 3d to 5s 4d; No. 1 
California, 5s 4(fcd to 6s 5%d; corn. 3s 3%d;

‘

A BRIGHT STORE ’S YOUR BEST 
ADVERTISEMENT - ■ ■

,C. O. C. & I..........
[Delà. & Hudson 
Delà., h. & W..

; i
J.: .'i

106Mountoastle v. Norwich Union Fire 
Insurance Society—Appeal by plaintiff 
from judgment of Robinson, J., dis
missed with costs.

Blaln (Brampton) for plaintiff. R. 
McKay for defendants.

Re Hobson v. Sharinon—Appeal by 
primary creditor from order of Boyd, 
C„ refusing prohibition, dismissed with 
costs.

Raney .for primary creditor. A. D. 
Cartwright for gantehees.

Larkin v- Garddner—Appeal toy Plain
tiff from judgment of Street, J., dis
missing action, dismissed with costs.

O. M. Arnold for plaintiff. J. Blok
cell for defendant-

The Queen v. Coursey and Hill—Ap
peal by convicting Justices from order 
of Rose, J., granting prohibition, al
lowed with costa

Ayleeworth, Q.C., for justicea Sbap- 
ley, Q.C., for defendants.

By Armour, C.J.. and Street, J. :
Liebrock v. Wigle—Motion by de

fendant to set aside verdict and Judg
ment in action upon two promissory 
notes, tried before Falconbridge. J„ 
and a Jury, dismissed with costs. 
Wigle (Windsor) for defendant. A. H. 
Clarke (Windsor) for plaintiff.

Howard v. Stelnhoff—Appeal by de
fendant from judgment of Falcon- 
bridge, J.. for plaintiff, dismissed with 
costs. Aylesworth, Q.C., for defend
ant. M. Wilson, Q.C., for plaintiff.

McGuinness v. Defoe—Motion by 
plaintiff to set aside non-suit entered 
by Falconbridge, J„ and for new trial 
granted with costs. Olute, Q.C., for 
plaintiff. W. R. Riddell and G. F. Rut- 
tan (Napanee) for defendant.

Upon the application of C. F. Smith 
for Moncrieff, Osler. J.A., enlarged the 
hearing of the charge against W. T. 
R. Preston in the matter of the King
ston election until Monday, the 17th 
February/ 1896. Aylesworth, Q.C., for 
Preston.

I Erie...................
Lake Shore ............
Louie. & Nash ...
Kansas Texas, pref.. 30(4 30(4
Manhattan................. 102 102(4
Missouri Pacific ... 29 29
Leather........................
do. pref.......................

Balt. & Ohio............ 46 47(4 46 47%
N. Y. Central......................................... .... 100(4b
North. Pacific, pref. 14% 14% 14% 14%
Northwestern ...... 104(4 101(4 104(4 104(4
General Electric .. 31 31 31 31
Rock Island 
Rubber ....
Omaha ....
N. Y. Gas...
Pacific Mall.......................-
Phila. & Reading.. 8
St. Paul :..........:... 76
Union Pacific ...... 6
Western Union .... 89
Distillers, paid-up.. 19(4 1
Jersey Central..........108% 108% 1
Wabash, ^>ref...........  18% 18(4

Southern Rail.......... 10 10 10
do. pref.

Wheeling

12(4 12(4 
151% 151% 
62 52
30(4 30% 

102 102Suggestions for Xmas Presents» See us for pointers about Lighting Plata MA 
They’re very cheap just now.

mi 2!» 29 THE KEITH i FITZSIMONS CO.»12% «-3ft1
70z

mK 111 King St,-W.m,

A pair of Fowne’s or Dents’ fleeced, silk or fur-lined Gloves; price from 90c. -
A box (containing 1-2 doz ) of Welch. Margetson & Co.’s Evening Dress Shirts, $9. 
One'dozen pairs of Imported Cashmeré Sox, $3.
One of Score’s Half-Guinea Umbrellai.
A genuine New Zealand Wool Traveling Rug, from $5.
An up-to-date high-class Smoking Jacket or Dressing Gown, which we are selling 

at 30 per cent, discount off regular price, for cash, owing to overstock.

sir i.'harlM Is Duty 
Sir Charles Tupper, Hlg 

sioner, spent a prei 
day seeing old friends 
a two hours' confers 
the Premier In the morning, 
afternoon was In consul 

<Mr. Ives on steamship and

«Ai .

01.1.1, til

IS 74 74 74 74
.. ... .... 33(4b

... .................... 42(4b
15814 Ig f*

198 KING-at 
- WEST, Ü

TORONTO,

Treats Chi
gives Ipedal A* 
tentlou to I'

Skin Btsaara

A. PlmplM, t 
carte Etc.

B.w ef;15
y

sXiJ
Thomas A. Johns, 75% 76 75( 6% 6% 

89
19(4 19

( CURED BY TAKING Hon. Mr. Cdstig&n, on 
mendatlon of Prof. Pria 

rthortaed a eel eat Ion of sp 
the fisheries resources of C 
taken from the exhibit hei 
warded to the Imperial In 
add to the Canadian collet 
which at the present time 
•presentative of the Domli 
specimens will be fully ide 

■labelled under the direct 
Commissioner of Fisheries 
are sent.

8!) JJSarsa-
AYERS
9 many medicines which were highly rec- 
& emmended, but none gave me relief. I

f SiÜïïÆïMK
fourth bottle, my hands were as

l
18parilla :ri 32%% 10

33 33 33 33
13% 13% 13% 13%Score’s, 7? Kinjg-Street

West.
I PRIVATE DISEASES—and Dlw 

of a Private Nature, as Impôts 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debt 
etc., (the result of youthful folly 
excess), Gleet and Stricture of ’ 
standing. _ . .jjDISEASES OF WOMEN—Paint* 
Profuse or Supressed Menstruatw 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Dis
placements of the Womb. _ /

Office hours, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
days, 1 p.m., to 3 p.m.__________

W. A. CAMPBELL
ASSIGNEE,

32 FRONT-ST. WEST

-

Free from-Eruptions peas, 4s 9d; pork, • 60s 0d; lard, 27s Od; 
heavy bacon, 26s 6d; do., light, 26s 6d; 
tallow, 22s 6d; cheese, white 44s Od; do., 
colored. 45s.

London, Dec. 14.—Close—Wheat off 
coast nothing doing, on passage very little 
doing. Maize off coast nothing doing, on 
passage easy. w,

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat quiet and 
steady; futures steady at 6s ,2%d for Jan. 
and at 5s 3(4d for Feb. Maize futures 
weak at 3s l%d for Jan. and Feb. and at 
3s 2d for March. Flour 17s 3d.

Paris wheat easy at 18f 80c for Jan. and 
flour quiet at 41f 75c for Jan.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Ratea of exchange, as reported by 

Aemllius Jarvis & Co., stock brokers, are 
as follows:

toenilnlon JBIBe AaaoeliJ
The Council or the Donj 

Association held a meeting 
day to make arrangements 
nual meeting, which will 
Jan. 21. Mayor Delamere 
from Toronto to attend te 
The annual report was a 
arrangements for the Blsley 
not be well made in Janua 
agreed that the gathering 
prox. should be a formal on 
the regular meeting shall 
February.

With reference to the in 
the Australian Rifle Fed 
the Bisley team to go to B 
the Antipodes, it was felt tl 
would‘be too great. In vie] 
of the probaballlty of an 
rifle team going to Bisley 
mer, it was decided to lnvlj 
to return home via Ottawd 
part in the annual matchd

V 111» Rxeelleaey and ih]
Hts Excellency’s letter d 

Invitation to attend the bd 
Tear’s Eve, In aid of thd 
'Hospital,has been published 
ernor’s.secretary says: “I ] 
press Their Excellencies 
the , date you mention, via 
should have been selected 
tertalnment in question, no 
interferes L with any conted 
tertalnment at Government 
because it would be lm 
Their Excellencies to be 
that day. Moreover, the] 
many others also would i] 
main at home quietly on I 
Eve, and that holding the I 
day may thus militate 
chances of securing ^ su 
therlng for an object In] 
Excellencies take much II

Mr. Berkeley Powell, hi 
retary of the ball commll 
permission to have the ] 
made public in order d 
wrong Impression that] 
abroad.

PRICES OF WHEAT.
at leading points to-dayas ever they were. My business, which 

is that of a cab-driver, requires me to 
be out in cold and wet weather, often 
without gloves, but the trouble has 

returned.Thomas A. Johns, 
Stratford, Ont.

The closing prices 
were as follows:

Cash. May. TIPS FROM WALL-STREET.
There was a rally in Tobacco on Satur

day.
News on Chicago Gas Is still bullish.
We expect higher value and regard wheat 

as a purchase on weak spots—(Jounselman 
Ac Day.

There Is no news to account for the weak
ness in Atchison, except that there has 
been some selling from abroad. At cur
rent price Atchison stock is likely to find 
many new buyers.—Haight & Freese.

Confidence that the Administration will 
protect the national credit, even should 
Congress refuse to take action, sustains 
speculative temper, but. In our judgment, 
legitimate conditions warrant sales on all 
rallies.—Charles Head & Co.

C. P. Huntington has this to say on the 
Panama-Pacific Mall agreement ; 
agreement is liable to be signed or not to 
be signed. I have taken a stand and main
tained it. I think the matter Is nearer a 
settlement than It ever has been before.”

The most active stocks to-day were i 
Sugar 17,900 shares, "St. Paul 1900, W. U. 
1300, P. M. 1500, Reading 2200, 0. S. 800, 
B. & Q. 2500, C. Gas 12,800, Distillers 3500, 
Manhattan 400, T.C.I. 800, Atchison 1200.

Counter. Bet. Banks. 
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell. 

N. Y. Funds.. | % to (4|1-16 to 1-10 pre
Stg. 60 days. .110 3-16 to . .| 9% to »% 
do. demand. ,|10 7-16 to ..|10 1-16 to 10(4 

RATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted.

Sterling, 00 days ..I 4.88(414.87(4 
do. demand .. ,.| 4.89(414.88(4

00c::::::: 8% 

•••••••
........... 56%e
.............. 65%c

Chicago.....................
New York ........
St. Louis .............. ..
Milwaukee..............
Toledo........................
Detroit.......................
Duluth, No. 1 hard .... 
Duluth, No. 1 Northern
Toronto, white ...................
Toronto, No. 1 hard

138.67cnever 60%c
60c

Ayer's is* Sarsaparilla 07(4c NOTICE. o
XT OTICF, is H ER EB Y~ GIVEN THAI 
IX application will be made to the Par

liament of Canada at the next session 
thereof for an Act to Incorporate the Equi
table Benefit Company of Canafci, the ob
ject of said company being the ls»™big 
ind redeemlni of Investment bonds and for 
other purpose: . Drayton & Dunnar, Sollcl-

11 rots. Dated at Toronto, the ef

. 65%c 67(4c

53%c 57%c Actual, 
to 4.87% 
to 4.88%

9 Admittedatth^VorhU^Jair. •

Ayer’s Pilla Cleanse the Bowels.
.. 70c

71c

STOCKS AND BONDS. SKATES ! RuptureMUNICIPAL DEBENTURES for sale at 
prices to yield from 4 to 5 per cent., suit
able for Trustees or for deposit with DO
MINION Government Insurance Depart
ment. SCOTCH money to Invest in large 
blocks at 5 per cent.

tors for appll 
6th Dec., 1898L BURDOCKTo-Day's Peremptorlea.

The peremptory lists for to-day are 
as follows : Judge’s Chambers before 
Fergusonr J., at 11 a.m.: Dickinson v. 
Burk, Booth v. Hull. Lavoie v. Can-

Something In Skates
XTOTICE 1 HEREBY GIVEN THAI 
IX the Cac-dlan and European Export 

Credit System Company has ceased to 
transact business in Canada, that all It» 
risks In Canada have expired, and that the 
said company will, on or after the 22nd day 
of February, 1896, apply to the Minister of 
Finance for the release of its securities ; on 5r before which date all persons opposing 
such release are to file with the said Min- 
later of B’inance their opposition to such 
release. Canadian and European Export 
Credit System Company. Edward Schick- 
haus, President.

No belts-weighs 3 ounces — water- 
proof-immediate relier The Chas. 
Cluthe Co., Windsor. Ont. Book freeD. S. CLUB AND LONG REACH The

Æmiiius Jarvis & Co.tin. (The Very Best.) TORONTO STOCKChancery Divisional Court, before 
Be yd, C.. and Roberston, J., at 11 a.m: 
Gallivan v. Clarke. Garland v. City 
of Toronto, Leonard v. Christopher, 
Beaudoin v. Beaudoin, Wilson v. Gib- 
bard. Rose v. McLean.

MEMES! 110 SMSES! SOME DUE Dec. 13.
Montreal ....................  221 220
Ontario........................
Toronto .......................
Merchants’................
Commerce...................
Imperial .....................
Dominion....................
Standard.....................
Hamilton....................
British America ...
West. Assurance ..
Confed. Life ............
Consumers' Gas ...

Telephone 1870Office 23 Klng-st. W.BLOOD 219
Triple Concaved. Have no nuts, no boita, no 

wrench to lose
82 82

LOCAL GRAIN MARKET.
Flour—Trade continues dull and prices 

nominal at $2.90 to $2.95 west for straight 
rollers. Manitoba strong bakers’ $3.40 to 
$3.60.

Bran—Market is unchanged. Bran Is 
quoted at $11 west, and at $11.50 to $12. 
Toronto freights. Shorts. $13 to $14.

Wheat—The market Is dull and Irregular. 
White sold on the Northern at 66c and 
west at 65c. Red is quoted at 63c to 64c west. 
No. 1 Manitoba hard sold at 67(4c, Mid
land, and Is quoted at 71c west. No. 1 
Northern 69c to 70c west.

Peas—The market is unchanged, with 
sales to-day at 50c outside west.

Oats—The market Is unchanged, with lit
tle demand. White are quoted at 22(4c west 
and at 23c on Northern. Mixed 25c on 
track and white 20c.

Barley—There is a moderate demand for 
malting barley, with ordinary No. 1 quot
ed at 45c. No. 2 nominal at 38c to 40c, 
No. 3 extra at 35c, feed sold at 29c to 30c.

Buckwheat—The market Is quiet and 
prices steady. Sales were mads to-day at 
33p east.

Oatmeal—Business quiet, with prices 
changed at $3 on track, and small lots at>
$3.25.

Corn—Trade quiet, with sales outside at

240 239

) 105 165
136
183The Votes Hardware Co, Ltd.Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by 

the want of action In the biliary ducts,loss at 
vitality in the stomach to secrete the gas
tric juices, without which digestion cannot 
go on ; also, being the principal cause of 
headache. Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills, tak
en before going to bed. for a while, never 
fall to give relief, and effect a cure. Mr. 
F. W. Ashdown. Ashdown, Ont., writes : 
“Parmelee’s Pills are taking the lead against 
ten other makes which I have In stock.”

248 m

I
1(33 SPECULATION152(4

Canadian Jockey Club, Limited* ,
r BITTERS YONGE AND ADELAIDE. 185 117 119ft We buy and sell New York stocks and 

Chicago grain and provisions on mar
gin—write us. Telephone 2031.

167(4166
CHICAGO MARKETS.

McIntyre & Wardwell report the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade iDominion Tele
today: | Montreal Tele .........

Open. High. Low. Close. Gut & Qu'Ap L Co.
O N W L Co, pref.

,0 P R Stock............
^ Tor. Klee, ex-allot.. 125 ... CHICAGO GOSSIP.

HraMiEii-wZ" Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east.
Î2* Cum Cable Co .'.."i 168% 168% Jingo’'ro dav*-followl"e de8‘mtcb from 0bl"

Ptoii TpIo ir,o i fsuiA. cnjjo to day .ufch & Ont Nav Co lm lo”% Wheat was dull again to-day. Public
Montreal St Rv 5<u wriz, cables came quiet and private cables were
Toronto Ry Co 78ti 78% Quoted % to (4d lower. Northwest re-Brit Can L & i"“ 1 7SV ,8% eeipts were again liberal-924 cars-over
r x. r. a Ban "" 'in double the quantity same day a year ago.
Can T, & N i Y'n" ' 1 1/ iiio The cash demand for winter wheat was
Canada Perm ” 1*9 very limited, millers finding they cannot
do do 20 tic" " 107 sell their flour on the basis of present ask-

Central Can Loan!! i 121 124 ing price In our market. Exporters were
nom s Jt- I Son si reported to have taken a liberal quantity
Farmers’ I, & s’”’ mo ’" at seaboard points, estimated at nearly
Freehold L &. 8 ” my no iii 400,000 bushels, but this was not confirmed,
do do 20 pc'" 98 No doubt the approach of the holidays has

Hamilton Prov .::: 120 iiô 1 same influence on the market as outside
Hur & Erie L & S. ... 167 . la, V,ery 6,m511’ May opened at «W,
do do 20 n c ibb high point, and dragged all day, closing at

Imperial L & InV”. U2 109 Ü2 6°=- °n any further decline wheat should
Landed B & L................... 116 ... be a purchase.
Lou & Can L & A.. Ill 109(4 111 I Corn was again dull, and scored the low
London & Ontario. 112 ... 110 ... point on this crop, 28%c for May, partly in
Manitoba Loan .... 100 ... iOO ... sympathy with wheat and partly on ex-
Outarlo L & D................... 128 .... 128(4 pected increasing receipts from now on.
People’s Loan ......... 50 oo ... Oats were heavier than corn, and made
Real Est., L & D.. 68 ... 68 ... another low record, May selling at 19c.
Tor Sav 4 Loan..,. 120 117 120 11T Provisions ruled fractionally higher on
Union L&S.................115 ... 113 ... continued buying by commission houses.
West Can L&S.. 150 147 130 147 Packers were small sellers around top
do. do. 2b p.c... 140 130 140 13t prices. Domestic markets were Quletf®?“
Sales to-day : Western Assurance, 50, 50, ‘ steady Inquiry for shipment was iair 

50 at 166%, 50 at 166%, 200, 60 at 167; Gas, but sales only moderate Holders rainer 
3 at 201; Dominion Telegraph, 20 at 127(4; Arm In their views, but buyers siow 
Canada Landed Loan, 1, 18 at 109; Domln- Pay former prices.____________ _______________

The local stock market was dull and i loi ; ^'reehomToan, 8?63* 3™u'YlO^West1 THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND
steady to-day. . , ,, , jern Canada Loan (25 p.c.), 30, 150, 100 at 1 unl,nulMn mu

; From $3.000,000 to $4,000,000 In gold Is 13c. IMVECTIIFIIT CO.
, , . ,,, , expected to be shipped from New York ----------------------------------------------------------------------- InÏCOI InCIi I ov

Wheat Is unchanged, with sales of 200 on Tuesday H
bushels at 67 c for red, 70c for white and „__ _53(4c for goose. Barley firm. 1000 bushels ]i« fnr Hccnnnt 107
selling at 33c to 44(4c. Oats easy, with ^or mo“ey abd at 116 tbr acc0*lnt-
sales of 400 bushels at 26(4c to 27%c. Peas Canadian Pacific firmer, closing in Lon-
dull, 200 bushels selling at 53c to 54c. don to-day at 55%. St. Paul closed at
Buckwheat is nominal at 37c. 1 76%, Erie at 12%, Reading at 4% and N.

j Y. C. at 102(4.
. „ , . , 1 Postal Telegraph firmer, with sales in

Hay dull, With limited demand and prices : Montreal to-day at 86%. 
unchanged at $15 to $17. Baled hay _______________________________________________

jKVHff.Ho£ 8srÆ i STOCKS BONOS A DEBENTURESIon track unchanged at $8.50 to $9.00, the v

275 of The

of better preventing detecting an 
nunlshing fraud on race tracks fl at race*” meetings or In cohnectlon thw 
with or with the training of race horses la 
Cnimdu and to more fully and effecllvely 
carry out the objects of the Club’s organ- 
ivation and incor|H>rution, and more parth1 f 
niiim-lv to assist and promote the enforce
ment of all existing laws relating to horse 
racing and to establish, maintain and en
force a high standard of fairness and hon
or In connection with turf affairs and to 
uH-ure uniformity of rules and regulations 
and to amalgamate or form other close com
binations and alliances with other Jockey ; 
and Hunt Clubs and to prepare, promulgate 
and enforce a uniform code of ruclng rules 
for general use throughout the Dominion» ; 
to Issue licenses and to disqualify JocW* 
and trainers and to reVbke suca HcensM 
for good cause, to limit the number 0® 
race meetings and the duration thereof, an* 
generally to do such acts as may be founo. 
necessary for the purpose of regulating 
and moderating turf sport and for in» 
better protection of the rights anil Interest* 
of the public attending or taking part

1898, ■

201CURBS Î3Ô HENRY A. KING & CO164DYSPEPSIA,
BAD DL00D,

CONSTIPATION, 
KIDNEY TROUBLES, 

HEADACHE,
BILIOUSNESS.

•40 ■)
•45 51 Brokers, 12 Klng-atreet East, Toronto, Ont.56% 56%Wheat-Dec. ... 56% 66%

“ —May............ 60% 60%
Corn-Dec.............. 25% 25%

the54% 5660Epworth League Sunday.
Yesterday was Epworth League Sun

day in McCaul-street Methodist 
Church. Rev. G. F. Swinnerton, a stu
dent of Victoria College, preached in 
the morning, and Mr. N. W. Rowell In 
the evening. Both, discourses were 
able and appropriate. The music pro
vided was special In Its character and 
really first-class. Miss De Geer gave a 
specially fine Interpretation of Cowen’s 
“’ Come Unto Me ” at tbe evening ser-

25%
28% 28% 28%“ —May 

Oats—Dec.
" —May 

Pork—Jan.
“ —May............ 8 82

:16%
19% 19% 19

8 47 8 50
8 82 8 87
5 27 5 30
5 50 5 52
4 27 4 30
4 50 4 52

8 47

5 30Lard—Jan.
-May............ 6 50

Ribs—Jan.
“ —May

4 27 
4 52B-B.B. unlocks all the secretions and removes

il imparities from the system from --------------
o impie to the worst scrofulous sore.
all i

JUST RECEIVED.
A NEW STOCK OF

un-
vlce. I - A Scottish Visit]

Mr. George Cormack, 
grist and flour mill in Ah 
land, is here to Judge 
should locate In- Canada, 
he can secure for his ml 
machinery and facilitlel 
wanting to enable them] 
with foreign Importations, 
the Scotch mills are feel in 

' ly the present com petit id 
aide and five In A herded 
hie le one, are shut down.

Personal and General 
The ratepayers of Hull 

Allowed to vote at the d 
ttone unless they have 

I taxes. Only about 16 per] 
Population are In good std 

The Premier had a visit] 
Mrs. Shortle, mother of] 
field murderer. She plead 
case In a very urgent ma 

According to reports 
reached the Marine Ded 
sheep and 75 horses were 
“t. John by the first steal 
of the Beaver Line.

* Hon. Mr. Ives and Ho 
left for Montreal this afi

BURDOCK PILLS act gently yet 
thoroughly on the Stomach, Liver and Bowels.

Only those who have had experience can
Pain with Butchers’ Supplies.tell the torture corns cause, 

your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day ; but relief is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure.

34c.I
Rye—The market Is firm, with quotations 

unchanged at 47c to 48c outside. Lamb Splitting Knives 
Beef Cleavers 
Boning Knives 
Saws. etc. ,

“There’s No Dust” $. Tower Fergusson,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

Geo. W. Blalkl

WA $4ooo 
] Diamond 
! Necklet

iJMfcSMEjaMug |

Fergusson & Blaikiet-
the same. , ^ .__

Dated at Toronto this fith December,

Solicitor for Appllc

(Late Alexander, Fergusson & Blaikie), 
Brokers and Investment Agents. 

23 7oronto-s: reet, Toronto.
RICE LEWIS & SON l

( 1 „• m-mrm • r«w* <1> «
Corner King and Vlotorla-streate, 

Toronto.
• AAAAAAAAAAAAAAaA^aaaA.4.FARMERS’ MARKET.

ONE MINUTE 
HEADACHE CURB iOc%v rather an expen- 

sive Christmas 
r gift, you’ll think,
I especially when 
| there are so many 

friends to be re
membered. How- 
eve r, we’ll be 
glad to have you 
see it and the 
hundreds of 
other charming- j 
ly pretty tilings 
to be found in jj 

hr new and en- g 
perb stock.

*
There was a good market to-day, the re

ceipts of vegetables, apples, poultry and 
meats being large and prices steady. Dairy 
produce firmer, with new-laid eggs selling 
at 30c to 35c.

| FINANCIAL. <
<

Î Is the cheapest and best Headache KonJ- , 
dy mode. Try a package and you will re- i ^ 
commend It to your friend J. „

All Druggists, and at 398 Yonge Streei»
Toronto, Ont.

I <
I <

◄GRAIN. •4
$5,000.000

820,000A OYSTERS OYSTERS. Scbscbibed Capital.
Paid-Up Capital....

HEAD OFFICE 51 Yonge-street 
FOUR PER CENT. eUowed on depo.lt» of $1 

and upward. _________________________

V?
-Fresh Bulk Oysters 25c quart Mince Meat 7c 

lb., finest in the city. Labrador Herrings. 12Vfjjc 
dozen. Labrador Herrings, obis.. $5. Labrador 
Herrings, half bbls . $2 50. Holland Herring-, 
25c dozen. Finnan Had die, 7c lb. Choice Bloaters, 
25c dozen. Snauieh Onions, 2e lb., 75c case. Jams, 
Jellies, Sardines. Wholeale and retail.

.ddr? r-Lr1 r* *** ^ r^_r^'

Ior Noise—or Clinkers—if You 
Deal Here.

HAY AND STRAW. McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
received the following despatch from

_______________________________________________  SC^SZ-soI?dUPdeo/nh<tp-,4hlfri«ay. the

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET. buyers'1 aga'lnst* privilégia. The °billne“l

Montreal, Dee. 14.—Close—Montreal, 221 was most all professional. Outside trade 
r.r.d 219; Ontario, 82 bid; Molsons, 183 was still absent. Gables were weaker, 
asked; Toronto, 238 bid; Merchants’, 169 both from Great Britain and the Contl- 
and 165: People's, 10 asked; Commerce, pent. The weekly clearances were 2,450,- 
136% and 136; Telegraph, 166 and 164; St. 000 bushels. 700,000 bushels less than last 
Railway, 226 and 225%; Cable, 168% and week. Clearances tor the day 200,000 bushels. 
168%; Telephone, 1® and 159; Duluth, 6% Receipts In the Northwest 924, against 440 
and 0; do., pref., 12(4 and 11%: Toronto Ry., last year. Ar8«“tln.e shipments were 450,- 
78 and 77%; Gas, 200 and 205%; Richelieu. 000 against 184,000 the previous week. The 
101 and 100%; C.P.R., 55% and 55; North- visible Monday looks like it would show 
went Land, pref,, 50 and 40. an Increase of 2,000,000. Cash wheat was

To-day's sales : C.P.R., 75 at 65; Dn- In active demand at Minneapolis. Millers
luth, pref., 200 at 11%; Cable, 50 at 168%: were advancing their cash price half a 
Street Railway, 1040 at 225%, 100 at 225%, I cent a buabel to meet the competition of

..S? ,n ■»V1» r”r *«od qua Myle and tbe roost perfect 1 
mantles, tbe mannfacturlu 
». «7* Ute beat va!71 Klng-atreet

nSJ* •/ Japanese Goods 
t- logo. Japan, lasiar, at Itii 
send a es I.30 P.m. to-day.

Men’s Fur and Fur Lined 
Ladies’ Seal

1e DICKSON
zb West Market-street Coats, 

ackets .
Always Delivered in Bigs. 
Modern Methods of Business,

( BOUGHT AND SOLD.OFFICES: latter for oat straw.
('orner Queen and Spadina. Tel. 2246—2349
ër,6.rr Gaav"nu;i:u8deQuTeen.rR Tel. 1^1^ JOHN STARK & CO
867Queen-street E , opp. Seaton-st Tel. 1310.| J^air.cry tub "at ’ lSc^o 19c;' an*d rolls16at 161. 880. 26 TorOntO-StfeSt.

i 21c to 22c. Eggs are firm at 17c to 18c
! per dbz. for ordinary 14%c to 15c for I JJEW YORK BANK STATEMENT, 
limed, and Sue to 30c for ucw-laid. Cheese ! The featnre (>f the stnteme„t this week

■' -A to roc. __ [6 tl!e in(.rellse „f .53.170.tiOO in loans. Spe-
POULTRY, BEEF AND PRO! ISIONS. | ole Increased $123,900, legal tenders de- 
Jobblng prices : Chickens, fresh. 25c to creased $1,684,600, deposits increased $1,-

DAIRY PRODUCE. west u petal

J. & J. LugsdiSign of lh;
Electric Clock. l

Expert Manufacturing Furrier*, 1 

TKBB T*people’s goal Company- 144 YONGE-STREET

Open Evenings this week.
101 YONGB-

TORONTO.
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